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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
The chemistry of nitrides and nitridometalates of transition or main-group metals is a
rapidly growing field in solid state chemistry due to a wide range of interesting crystal struc-
tures. Nitridometalates in low oxidation states and low coordination numbers often exhibit
uncommon structures. On the other hand, structures with the transition metals in higher
oxidation states often represent known structure types [1].
These complex structures in contrast to binary transition metal nitrides which usually
show only one type of bonding (e.g.: BN covalent, Ca3N2 ionic) always combine several
types of bonding within one compound.
Nitridometalate complexes [MNx]n− are characterized by the coordination number and
the oxidation state of M as well as by the specific structural characteristics of the anionic
partial structure [2]. For charge balance ternary nitridometalates contain electropositive ele-
ments (alkali or alkaline-earth metals) as electron donors which stabilize the nitridometalate
units [3].
Taking into account both, the crystal structures and physical properties of nitrido com-
pounds and oxides, the number of known nitrides is small (e.g. Co containing compounds
in the inorganic data base ICSD before this work: CoxOy - 14 phases, CoxNy – 2 phases;
Cox[NCN]y – one phase, Mx[CoyNz] – 3 ternary phases and one quaternary phase,
Li/AEx[CoyNz][NCN]w - unknown and MxCoyO2 ∼ 480 ternary phases (M = different met-
als)).
Nitridometalates show explicit trends connected to the metal valency states and its coor-
dination. In oxide systems the transition elements show higher oxidation states and higher
coordination numbers than in nitridometalates. The typical coordination numbers of transi-
tion metals in nitridometalates are 2, 3 and 4, less often 5 and 6. The coordination number
of N in most ternary nitrides is six [1].
The predominant part in nitride thermodynamics plays the strong N2 triple bond (941
kJ mol−1) compared with O2 (500 kJ mol−1) [1]. The cost of breaking the triple N2 bond
lowers the standard free energy of formation (∆Gf◦) of nitrides in comparison with related
compounds of elements of neighbouring groups (e.g.: Li2O ∆Gf◦= -560.7 kJ mol−1, Li3N
∆Gf◦= -154.8 kJ mol−1). The contribution of the ionic bond to the stability of nitrides is
small, because of the high energy of formation of N3− from atomic N (+2300 kJ mol−1)
versus the energy of formation of O2− from atomic O (+700 kJ mol−1) [1].
High polarizability of the nitride ion is expected to cause specific properties in the struc-
ture and bonding relations [2]. These particular properties and the high content of the
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alkaline-earth metals in nitridometalates make the preparative work on these compounds
very challenging.
Nitridometalates are sensitive to air and moisture (they decompose rapidly in air into
NH3 and oxides or hydroxides), therefore their preparation must be performed in an inert
environment. The majority of these phases has been prepared by the reaction of the elements
or the binary nitrides under flowing ammonia or nitrogen at rather high temperatures above
700 ◦C. Reactions in salt melts as a flux (with the elements, binary alkaline-earth nitrides
and ternary nitrides as starting materials) was also applied [4]. Alternative non-ceramic
approaches including e.g. the ammonolysis of oxide, halide or sulphide precursors are also
known [5], but not widely used.
The direct syntheses from the elements usually result in microcrystalline products that
can be examined only by powder diffraction methods [1]. The preparation of pure phases is
additionally influenced by the reactivity of the alkaline-earth metals towards crucible mate-
rials and also by sublimation or evaporation processes.
The sample preparation for physical properties investigations of nitridocompounds is
challenging (often multinary products). Therefore the crystal structures of many nitridomet-
alates were published without any data on physical properties.
Typical problems connected to this class of materials arise from e.g. controversially
discussed crystal structures due to unusual oxidation states and especially from carbon im-
purities which were not taken into account [6].
Moreover, transition metal cyanamides and carbodiimides have been the topic of research
already from the 1930s [7], but only in the last few years reasonable structure refinements
have been obtained.
There are still open questions concerning binary alkaline-earth metal nitrides e.g.: how
many different binary calcium and barium nitrides exist? Why the calcium nitrides have
different colours, etc. [8]?
Some properties of nitrides such as electronegativity and polarizability of the nitride
ion make them possible candidates for high-temperature superconductors. Future research
on nitrides should therefore be focused especially on the electric, electronic and magnetic
properties [4].
Up to now, only some of nitrido compounds were shown to be of interest for potential
technological applications such as:
• Li2[(Li1−xCox)N [9] and Li3−xFexN [10] are of interest for lithium secondary ion
batteries [11, 12],
• Oxide - nitrides such as Sr1.4Ta0.6NxOy and Sr1.33Nb0.67NxOy are used as colour
pigments (for e.g. plastics, ceramics, etc.) [13] and e.g.: BaNbNO2 can be used as
photocatalyst to produce hydrogen from water [14].
The special properties of some binary nitrides provided a wide area of the potential applica-
tions, e.g.:
• γ-Mn2N in heterogeneous catalysis [15],
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• Some superconductors (e.g. NbN, HfN) and conductors (e.g. TiN, ZrN) can be
applied in thin films for electronics [16, 17],
• Some hard coatings like e.g. BN, TiN, ZrN, HfN, VN are used in e.g. cutting tools,
optics or magnetics [18],
• Semiconductors in short-wave LEDs and high temperature high-power electronics
like GaN, InN, AlN etc. [5, 19] are known,
• Ca3N2 is applied in a conversion process of hexagonal BN into the cubic phase [20],
• in Li-ion batteries are used e.g. Li3N [21] and TiN [22],
• quasi-binary cyanamides and carbodiimides (containing e.g.: Cd, Zn, Ni, Co) are
used as components in coatings against corrosion [23, 24, 25].
The focus of this Ph.D. work is appointed to the exploration of the composition – structure –
property relationships of novel materials in the alkaline-earth nitridocobaltate, nitridoferrate
and nitridomanganate systems which may additionally contain carbon. Good understanding
of these dependencies may help in better designing some other potential relevant materials
for applications although here the possible technological use is not the subject of this work.
The main aim of this research was concentrated to develop preparative variants for the
syntheses of pure products (single phase samples) and single crystals for the determination
of the crystal structures, the investigation and comprehension of the chemical, structural and
physical properties of these materials.

CHAPTER 2
Ternary and higher nitrides: classification
Attempts to classify ternary and quaternary nitrides as well as nitridometalates by tak-
ing into account distinct characteristics, properties like chemical bonding, complex anions,
parent structures and coordination numbers have already been performed many times e.g.
[2, 4, 5, 26, 27, 28]. None of these summations consider the whole variety of new crystal
structures. Two main classes of ternary and higher nitridocompounds were distinguished in
1996 by T. Oyama et al. [28] according to their dominating bonding type:
• covalent and/or ionic nitrides with nitrogen-metal bonding (mostly nitridometalates
with the complex ion [MxNy]z−, e.g.: Ba3[FeN3]), here the metal atoms are inter-
stitial in a nitrogen array [26, 28],
• intermetallic nitrides with predominant metal – metal interactions where nitrogen
atoms are interstitial within the metal array (e.g.: Co3Mo3N [29]) and physical
properties are similar to those of other metallic systems, e.g. alloys and metals
[26, 28].
This overall classification does not reflect all properties of these ternary and higher materials
connected to the bondings. Many subnitrides show typical intermetallic character like e.g.:
Fe3Mo3N [29] but some compounds show intermediate properties between ionic and inter-
metallic nitrides where two main parts can be distinguished: the alkali- alkaline-earth metals
- nitrogen clusters bonded ionically and the interior part bonded metallically to some metal
atoms usual placed between these clusters e.g. (Ca7N4)[Mx] (M = Ag, Ga, In and Tl) [30]
and Na7Ba14CaN6 [31].
Here in this work the importance is given to these covalent and ionic nitrides which
form the nitridometalates anions. The general classification of the nitridometalates based
exclusively on commonly observed stoichiometry of the elements was proposed by D. H.
Gregory in 1999 [5] and here it has been extended for some new features:
• the AMN stoichiometry, often the first row of the transition metals, e.g.: LiZnN [32]
(anti-CaF2 type structure) and (Li,Mn)2N [33] (anti-Rutile structure),
• the AMN2 stoichiometry, some 2nd and 3rd row transition metals e.g.: AEZrN2
and AZrN2 [34, 35, 36] (often α-NaFeO2 structure type and NaCl superlattice also
MIMIIIO2 structure type),
• the A2MN stoichiometry, the first row of the transition metals between Mn-Cu e.g.
Li2[(Li1−xMnx)N] [37] (structures related to Li3N structure type),
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Metal Ti V Cr Mn Fe Co Ni Cu Zn
0≤+1(2) 0≤+1(2)
+1(2) +1(2) +1(2) +1(2) +1(2)
+1/+2(2) +1/+2(2) +1/+2(2) +1/+2(2) +1/+2(2)
OS(CN) +2(2,3) +2(2)
+3(3) +3(3) +3(3) +3(3,4) +3(3)
+4(4,5) +4(4)
+5(4) +5(4) +5(4)
+6(4)
Metal Zr Nb Mo Tc Ru Rh Pd Ag Cd
+4(5,6) +4(5)
OS(CN) +5(4,6) +5(4,6)
+6(4)
Metal Hf Ta W Re Os Ir Pt Au Hg
+4(5,6) +4(5,6)
OS(CN) +5(4,6) +5(6) +5(3,4)
+6(4) +6(4)
+7(4)
TABLE 1. The transition metals, their oxidation states (OS) and coordination
numbers (CN) in distinct ternary and higher nitrides of alkali- and alkaline-
earth metals.
• the A2MN2 stoichiometry, e.g. AE2[FeN2] [38] ([FeIIN2]4− ions isostructural to
CO2 and [BIIIN2]3− ions (α−Li3[BN2] - type structure)), AE2[ZnN2] (Ca [39], Sr
and Ba [40] as Na2HgO2 type) and Li2HfN2 as well as Li2ZrN2 [41],
• the A2MN3 stoichiometry (Rb2TiO3 and Ba2ZnO3 structure types), in Ta, Nb and
V containing compounds with Sr and Ba e.g Ba2NbN3 [35],
• the A3MN3 stoichiometry, mainly the first row of the transition metals and Ga with
alkaline-earth metals like e.g. Sr3[MnN3] [42] ([MIIIN3]6− ions isostructural with
[CO3]2− ions), also alkali metals with Mo and W e.g. Na3MoN3 [43],
• the A3MN4 stoichiometry, known in Cr, Mo and W compounds with the general
formula AE3[MN4] [44],
• the A5MN5 stoichiometry, in Cr and Nb compounds e.g. AE5NbN5 [45],
• the A6MN5 stoichiometry, observed with Mn, Fe and Ga (here also Sr) e.g.
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] [46] ([MIIIN3]6− ions isostructural with [CO3]2− ions),
• the A7MN4 stoichiometry, in general Li containing compounds of group V and VII
also Cr, e.g. Li7[MnN4] [47] (CaF2 type superstructure).
Considering only nitridometalate complex anions two main features were taken into account
the coordination number (CN) and the oxidation states of the metal as has been proposed by
R. Kniep in 1997 [2]. Here some updated short summary based exclusively on the coordina-
tion numbers of the metal in complex anions is presented:
• C.N. 2 - linear coordinated metals by N including the transition metals between
Mn-Zn with the oxidation states ranging between 0 and +2 arranged in: isolated
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dumbbells [CoIN2]5−(e.g. LiSr2[CoN2] [48]) and isolated ions [FeIIN2]4− (e.g.
Li4[FeN2] [49]), infinite 1D linear, helical or zigzag chains 1∞ [MN2/2]
2− (e.g.
Ba[CoIN] [50], Ba8Ni6N7 [51]) and usual Li3N derived structures with chain frag-
ments
1
∞
[(Li1−xM I/IIx )N2/2] (e.g. Li2[(Li1−xCox)N] [9], Li3−xMxN [52]), also infinite 2D
layers 2
∞
[Ni3N2]4− in Ba2[Ni3N2] [53],
• C.N. 3 - the valency states of the transition metals ranging from +2 up to +5 and
the complexes are observed as: the planar ions [Fe II2 N4]
8− in AE2[FeN2] [38],
1D infinite anions 1
∞
[FeIIN3/2]
5−
2 (e.g. AE2Li[Fe2N3] [54]), the trigonal planar
[MIIIN3]6− ions of the first row transition metals from V to Fe and also with Ga in
the structures of a general formula AE3[MN3] [55] and the ions of Fe, Mn and Ga in
(AE3N)2[MN3] [46], besides the trigonal pyramidal ion [ReVN3]4− in Na4[ReN3]
[56],
• C.N. 4 - the oxidation states of the transition metals observed between +3 and
+7 with the complexes commonly reported in tetrahedral coordination as: iso-
lated ions [MIVN4]8− in e.g. Ca4TiN4 [45]; isolated tetranuclear cyclic complex
[TiIV4 N12]
20− in Ba10[Ti4N12] [57]; isolated ions [MVN4]7− in e.g. Li7[MnN4]
[47] (group V and VII), ATa(Nb)N2 (A = K, Rb, Cs) [36] and AE5NbN5 [45];
infinite ions 1
∞
[MVN2N2/2]4− in Ba(Sr)2MN3 (M = group V) [58]; isolated ions
[MVIN4]6− in e.g. AE3[Mo(W)N4] [44]; infinite complexes 1∞ [M
VIN2N2/2]3− in
Na3Mo(W)N3 [43]; isolated ions [MVIIN4]5− in Li5ReN4 [59]; besides planar 1D
infinite complex anions 1
∞
[FeIIIN4/2]3− in Li3[(FeN2)] [60] and dinuclear complex
ions [Mn IV2 N6]
10− in Li6Sr(Ca)2[Mn2N6] [61, 62] are known,
• C.N. 5 - have been reported as the distorted square-base pyramidal complexes
[MIVN5]11− in SrTiN2 [63] and BaMN2 (M = Zr, Nb, Hf and Ta) [35],
• C.N. 6 - have been observed in the octahedral complexes with the oxidation states of
the metal as +4 and +5 as isolated ions [MIVN6]14− in SrHf(Zr)N2 [34], infinite ions
2
∞
[MIVN6/3] in Li2Hf(Zr)N2 [41] and isolated ions [MVN6]13− in e.g. NaTa(Nb)N2
[36].
A general summary concerning the literature data reported up to now on the transition metal
nitridometalate complex anions based on the oxidation states and coordination numbers of
the metal is presented in Table 1.

CHAPTER 3
Preparation and experimental techniques
3.1. Materials
materials and chemicals company quality (%)
nitrogen (N) Praxair 99.999
argon (Ar) Praxair 99.999
calcium (Ca) Alfa-Aesar 99.98
strontium (Sr) Alfa-Aesar 99.98
barium (Ba) Alfa-Aesar 99.98
chromium (Cr) Merck 99.99
manganese (Mn) Merck 99.99
iron (Fe) Merck 99.99
cobalt (Co) Merck 99.99
carbon, graphite (C) Chempur 99.9
sodium azide (NaN3) Roth 99.98
Fe foil Chempur 99.99
Co foil Chempur 99.99
Fe rods Goodfellow 99.9
Ta crucibles Plansee 99.9
Ni tubing Goodfellow 99.9
TABLE 1. Sources and purity of materials and chemicals used for the reactions.
All manipulations were executed in an argon-filled glove box due to the air and moisture
sensitivity of starting materials and products. The glove-box is equipped with two inde-
pendent antechambers for sample transfer. To prevent contamination, a strict regime was
followed including repeated evacuation up to 30 min and subsequent flooding with argon.
Purification of the box atmosphere was established using molecular sieve (H2O) and BTS
(O2) catalysts. Purity of the atmosphere was constantly controlled using sensors for oxygen
and water (estimated at 0.1 – 0.6 ppm).
In general, ternary and higher compounds were prepared in two step reactions from high
purity starting materials. A list of the materials and chemicals used for syntheses is given
in Table 1. In a first step binary alkaline-earth nitrides were prepared from the elements.
Ca3N2 [64], Sr2N [65] and Ba2N [66] were prepared by reaction of the alkaline-earth metal
(dendrite pieces) under nitrogen flow (Praxair 99.999% purified by passing over molecular
sieve (Roth 3Å) and BTS catalyst (Merck)) of ambient back pressure (700 ◦C, 25 h) in Ta
crucibles. The resulting black (Ba2N and Sr2N) or brown (Ca3N2) binary nitrides preserve
the shape of the dendrite pieces of the respective pure alkaline-earth metals.
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The products were characterized by X-ray diffraction and identified as α−Ca3N2, Sr2N
and Ba2N, respectively. According to the X-ray powder pattern α−Ca3N2 did not contain
any crystalline by-product. Sr2N was often contaminated by certain amounts (1 - 18 %) of
Sr4N3 (≡ Sr8N4[N2]) [67]. Ba2N samples usually contained a small impurity of the barium
nitride diazenide Ba4N3 [68].
calculated N (%) Ca3N2(18.9) Sr2N (7.4) Ba2N (4.85)
N analysis (%) 19.54 9.31* 6.45
19.54 8.53*
19.04 8.26
19.41
TABLE 3. Comparison of N contents calculated and measured of the selected
binary alkaline-earth nitrides. The samples contain the impurities of Sr4N3
observed in the XRPD data are marked with *.
The binary compounds were analysed via carrier-gas hot-extraction for the N, H and O
content (see about the technique chapter 3.3.2). Neither oxygen nor hydrogen were measured
(limit of detection 0.10 %). The N contents were determined at elevated levels (due to
probable diazenide impurities). Table 3 contains details about the N contents determined
by chemical analyses in comparison with the calculated values. Some of the binary nitrides
were only tested for their oxygen content and the composition of all samples was confirmed
by X-ray powder diffraction (see about the technique chapter 3.3.1). The binary nitrides (also
contaminated by some diazenides) were used directly for the syntheses of nitridometalates.
All these binary compounds easily converted upon addition of transition metals and nitrogen
into higher nitrides.
In a second step the reactions were performed by using mixtures of binary alkaline-earth
nitrides and pure transition metal powders which were finely ground and then pressed into
pellets. The syntheses were carried out under nitrogen flow or for the reactions performed in
closed ampoules NaN3 was used as the nitrogen source. At high temperatures (above 1000
◦C) Na was sublimating on the walls of the ampoules and usually it was not detected in the
bulk samples.
Fe or Ta crucibles/ ampoules were chosen for the syntheses due to their rather low re-
activity with the reaction mixtures. Additionally, Ni and Nb closed ampoules were tested.
They reacted strongly with the reaction mixtures at higher temperatures (above 1000 ◦C).
Investigations in the systems AE-M-(C)-N (AE: Ca, Sr, Ba; M: Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu)
were performed within a wide temperature range (700 – 1200 ◦C). For each compound the
reaction parameters (temperature, time, rate of cooling and heating) were optimized inde-
pendently.
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3.2. Synthesis
Due to the wide variety of the investigated systems, different methods of syntheses had
to be employed depending on specific reaction conditions.
3.2.1. High temperature annealing in quartz tubes. An outer quartz tube reactor
(wall thickness 1.5 mm, diameter 40 mm, length 500 mm) was used for the reactions. Inside
the quartz tube a stainless steel tube (separated from the bottom by a Cu/Fe spacer) was fitted
to prevent reactions of the alkaline-earth metals with the quartz reactor. Inside the steel tube
an ampoule or a crucible made of Ta or Fe with starting materials was placed (Figure 3.2.1).
FIGURE 3.2.1. Basic experi-
mental setup for nitride syn-
theses. Long quartz tube (1)
with the glass cover (2), stain-
less steel tube (3), crucible (4
- Fe, 5 - Ta) and the silicon oil
bubbler (6).
Prior to its use the setup was cleaned by heating to about 900 – 1000 ◦C under argon
flow for 15 - 25 h. The tubes were always kept inside the glove-box and cleaned after
the reactions. Each crucible (mostly Fe and Ta) was carefully cleaned before use by high
temperature heating in vacuum or under argon atmosphere. Ta ampoules were most often
cleaned using a high frequency setup at ∼ 1700 ◦C.
At highest reaction temperatures (1050 – 1200 ◦C) the only crucibles not reacted strongly
with the sample were those made of Fe. Ta could be used up to 1100 ◦C for Ca containing
systems, up to 1000 ◦C for Sr containing systems and up to 920 ◦C for the Ba containing
compounds. Ni was suitable only for temperatures below 900 ◦C to obtain Ni-free samples.
3.2.2. Reactions at elevated pressure in sealed ampoules. To prevent losses of the
reactants during syntheses due to they sublimation and evaporation closed ampoules made
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of Fe or Ta (sometimes Ni and Nb) were required. The ampoules were sealed with an arc-
melting furnace. Sodium azide (NaN3) was used as the nitrogen source. Pressures up to
40-80 bar (based exclusively on rough estimation) during the reaction might be reached by
this method.
To produce Fe ampoules C-free rods (commercially available) were used. The ampoules
were heated to 1000 ◦C for ∼ 15 - 20 h in Ar atmosphere. Chemical analyses of a purified
Fe crucibles did not revealed any C concentration (below the detection limit ∼0.1 %).
Fe tubes (commercially available) used for the production of ampoules contain some
carbon impurities. Fe tubes were used for part of these experiments because their easier and
convenient handling and also in order to obtain preliminary results.
Besides for the highest used temperatures (≤1000 - 1200 ◦C) all other materials such as
Ta, Ni and Nb strongly reacted with the samples.
3.2.3. High frequency furnace. A high frequency furnace HÜTTINGER TIG 5/300
was used for some reactions and to clean Ta crucibles.
The experimental setup was mounted outside a glove-box comprising of the high fre-
quency furnace, a water cooler for the reaction tubes (inner and outer) and a vacuum pump
as well as a gas supply. A quartz glass reactor (inner tube) was used so the reactions could
be performed in inert conditions. The reactions were performed in metal crucibles (e.g. Ta)
placed over pieces of Ta foil (as spacer) at the bottom of the quartz tube (20 cm in length and
2 cm in diameter). The system was constantly cooled by circulating water (between inner
and outer quartz tubes). The reactions were carried out at a pressure of about 800 mbar or
in vacuum. In-situ temperature measurement at the sample surface was employed by an IR
pyrometer.
3.2.4. Arc melting. An arc melting furnace CENTORR vacuum industries 5S/A38042-
A with Cu hearths and tungsten electrode was used in the glove-box (cooling by circulating
water). The set-up was mainly used for sealing of Ni, Ta, Fe tubes and ampoules, but also
for some reactions performed under Ar, N2, or in vacuum.
3.3. Materials characterization
3.3.1. X-ray diffraction techniques. X-ray powder diffraction methods were exten-
sively used to characterize the reaction products. All samples were prepared inside an argon
filled glove-box due to sensitivity towards air and moisture. Samples for XRPD investi-
gations were finely ground and placed between Kapton foils for protection against air and
moisture on Al rings. Measurements were performed on a Guinier Camera G670 using
Co/Cu Kα1 radiation and a Ge (111) monochromator. The data were collected at room tem-
perature in the range of 2θ : 4◦ - 100◦ (exposure time of 90 min). X-ray low temperature
data were collected within the temperature range 10 K – 250 K with Co Kα1 radiation. The
set-up was the same but equipped with a He cryostat.
The reaction products and by-products were characterized by comparison with the inor-
ganic database (ICSD) or with calculated powder patterns based on single crystal structure
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refinements. Indexing and refinements of cell parameters as well as other investigations
were performed with the STOE WinXPow software package. Rietveld refinements of crystal
structures based on XRPD data were performed with the program FULLPROF [69].
Suitable single crystals were isolated from the bulk under dried paraffin oil by mechanical
fragmentation and sealed into thin walled glass capillaries (0.1 mm). Crystal structure de-
terminations were performed on a Rigaku AFC7 four-circle diffractometer (equipped with a
Mercury CCD detector) with Mo Kα radiation and graphite monochromator (scan typeϕ/ω).
The data of the smallest crystals were collected on a STOE IPDS automatic diffractometer
with Ag Kα1 radiation and graphite monochromator.
Structure solutions and refinements of the single crystal data were done with the SHELXS-
97 and SHELXL-86 [70] program packages. Representations of crystal structures were
drawn with the program DIAMOND [71]. Additionally, the program Structure Tidy [72]
was used to standardize crystal structure data.
3.3.2. Chemical analyses. The elemental analyses were made on bulk samples. The
contents of Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Ta, Ca, Sr and Ba were quantitatively determined by the
Inductive Coupled Plasma – Optical Emission Spectroscopy ICP-OES (Varian “Vista RL”
with CCD detector). Usually about 10 mg of samples were used for the investigations.
N, O, C and H contents were evaluated via the carrier-gas hot-extraction (LECO analyzer
TC-436 DR/5). The samples were mounted inside tin capsules (15 mg – 100 mg) and further
pyrolized in a graphite crucible under inert atmosphere to form detectable molecules (e.g.
CO2).
The H content was checked on a larger amount of the sample about 30 mg – 100 mg,
usually no H could be detected.
3.3.3. Energy dispersive X – ray analysis (EDX) and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). Energy dispersive X-ray analyses were performed to evaluate half-quantitatively the
composition of samples. The data collections were carried out on a Jeol JSM – 6400 contain
integrated SEM.
FIGURE 3.3.1. The SEM im-
age of the single crystal of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
Morphology of single crystals was not investigated in details. The samples were prepared
under Ar, however their transport (a few seconds) into the analytical chamber was done in an
open atmosphere. Due to short exposure on air some oxygen contaminations can be expected
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in these samples, besides the sample holder is equipped with C foil that gives some signals
in EDX.
Figure 3.3.1 shows one of the best investigated single crystals of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
3.3.4. Thermogravimetry and difference thermal analysis (TG-DTA). TG and DTA
were performed for investigation of phase transitions and phase equilibrium. Sample prepa-
rations as well as the measurements up to 1200 ◦C with rates of cooling and heating of 10
K/min or 5 K/min were done inside an argon glove-box. The analyses were performed un-
der nitrogen atmosphere in Al2O3 corundum crucibles using the NETZSCH - Geraetebau
GmbH. The program NETZSCH Proteus – Thermal Analysis was used for data analyses.
A choice of crucibles for the experiments was focused on selecting such a material which
will not provide additional features into TG-DTA data due to some phase transitions or re-
actions with the samples. An empty Fe crucible was measured and many signals could be
detected due to some phase transitions of the material. Other container materials like Ta, Nb
and Ni react with the samples. The corundum crucibles were selected for the measurements
because any side reactions with the samples as well as phase transitions of the material could
not be observed.
The results of TG-DTA could not be easily interpreted and are still a challenge. Both sys-
tems Ca-Co-N (contain Ca5[CoN2]2) and Ca-Ba-Co-N (contain BaCa4[CoN2]2 and
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3) did not show any DTA peaks (see Appendix 1). In the system Sr-Fe-N
(contain three ternary phases) ∼30 peaks were observed (see Appendix 1). Most often after
experiments performed up to 1000 - 1200 ◦C the corundum crucibles were empty (sometimes
some traces of the transition elements could be detected via XRPD).
3.3.5. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements in external fields µ0H be-
tween 10 mT and 7 T (100 Oe – 70 KOe) within the temperature range 1.8 K - 400 K were
performed on a Superconducting Quantum Interface Device SQUID magnetometer (MPMS
XL-7, Quantum Design). The polycrystalline samples (50 - 100 mg) were finely ground,
cleaned from ferromagnetic adhering impurities using a permanent magnet and sealed in a
quartz tube (pre - calibrated) under helium atmosphere (p = 0.4 bar). Corrections for the
sample container were applied.
The magnetic susceptibility was extracted by taking the linear slope of the inverse mag-
netic susceptibility with respect to the temperature (Curie – Weiss law).
Usually, the samples were contaminated by some ferromagnetic impurities (e.g.: Co,
Fe). It was necessary to extrapolate the infinite field and to extract the susceptibility from the
ferromagnetic phase based on the difference in magnetization between 3.5 T and 7 T at high
temperature (Honda – Owen method). Most often, the susceptibility χ = M/H was almost
identical for µ0H = 7 T and 3.5 T, thus the samples did not contain detrimental concentrations
of ferromagnetic phases.
The influence of small amounts of non-magnetic by-products (such as Ca3N2, Ba2N and
Sr2N) has been tested on several nitridometalates. Amounts of binary nitrides up to 6 wt. %
did not show significant influence on the magnetic susceptibility data.
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3.3.6. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined in situ on
cold pressed pellets from cleaned powders in a cylindrical sapphire die cell. A four-contact
dc Van-der-Pauw method was used between 4 K and 320 K. A cryostat integrated in a glove
box system allowed to prepare and mount the sample under argon gas. The influence of
binary nitrides such as Sr2N on the resistivity data can not be excluded, also possible grain
boundaries effect should be considered.
3.3.7. Infrared spectroscopy (IR). Fourier transform IR spectra were collected with a
Bruker IFS 66v/S spectrometer under argon. The measurements were mainly concentrated
on the investigation of the compounds containing the [CN2]2− ions.
For the Infrared measurements 1 mg - 1.5 mg of the finely ground and cleaned compound
with a permanent magnet was mixed with 150 mg of dried potassium bromide (made of
three separately pressed layers each containing 50 mg of KBr) pressed at 10 – 12 tons into
a transparent pellet. The samples were prepared under Ar, however their transport (a few
seconds) into the chamber of the spectrometer was done in an open atmosphere. Due to
short exposure time to air some oxygen contaminations can not be excluded. The spectra
were collected within the range of 400 – 8000 cm−1.
3.3.8. Raman spectroscopy. The measurements were focused on the examination of
the compounds containing the [CN2]2− ions. Fourier transform Raman spectra were col-
lected with a Bruker RFS 100/S spectrometer from polycrystalline samples placed among 2
glass plates (sealed with grease).
3.3.9. X – ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS). X-ray absorption spectra at the K-edge
of Cr, Mn, Fe and Co were collected to investigate the electronic states of these metals and to
give additional information about oxidation states and some structural features. To prevent
contaminations the air sensitive samples (mixed with B4C in a volume ratio of 1:3) were
loaded in a steel holder with Be-windows and sealed with In wire inside a glove box. The
data were collected at the DORIS III storage – ring at the HASYLAB, DESY Laboratory in
Hamburg.
The internal energy calibration of the K-edge was assigned to 5989 eV for Cr, 6539 eV
for Mn, 7112 eV for Fe and 7709 eV for Co. The data were collected between 6900 –
7800 eV (Fe), 6300 – 7200 eV (Mn), 5800 – 6800 eV (Cr) and 7600 – 8100 eV (Co). Data
analyses of both XANES and EXAFS as well as theoretical calculations of EXAFS were
done by standard procedures with the IFEFFIT (ATHENA, ARTEMIS, ATOMS) [73, 74, 75]
program package.
To check the effect of the impurities of the alkaline-earth nitrides on XANES spectra, a
series of measurements on different nitridometalates with variable contents up to 20 wt %
of the binary nitrides was performed. No significant changes of the K-edge during XANES
measurements were observed.
The positions of the absorption edges were measured in all these experiments with an
accuracy around 0.2 eV.

CHAPTER 4
Nitridocobaltates
The possible combinations of the systems containing (Li)-AE-Co-(C)-N (AE: Ca, Sr, Ba)
resulted in altogether five alkali/ alkaline-earth nitridocobaltates up to now, while any nitri-
docobaltates contain C were not reported.
Even though Li containing compounds are not considered in this work a brief introduc-
tion into the corresponding Li systems will be given due to their close chemical and structural
relations with the phases contain the alkaline-earth metals.
(A) (B) (C)
FIGURE 4.0.1. The crystal structures of: (A) - LiSr2[CoN2], (B) - Ba[CoN],
and (C) - (Li2[(Li1−xCox)N] with emphasised Co-N motifs (Li/Sr/Ba - white,
N – black, Co – grey).
Our synthetic approach towards nitridometalates enclose binary alkaline-earth nitrides
of a general formula AExNy (azides and diazenides with N2−2 units are included) as starting
materials.
The binary nitrides can be easily prepared from the elements, sometimes they were pro-
duced under high pressure. Those obtained under ambient pressure are use for the syntheses
of ternary and higher nitrides discussed here. Azides quoted below which often contaminat-
ing the binary nitrides can be also synthesise using some azides precursors such as NaN3.
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To the binary compounds belong: LiN3 [76], Li3N [77], Ca[N3]2 [78], Ca2N [79], Ca3N2
(α− and β−) [64], SrN, SrN2 [80], Sr[N3]2 [78], Sr2N [65], Sr4N3 [67], Ba[N3]2 [81], BaN2
[82], Ba2N [66] and Ba3N [83].
In the system Li-AE-N several intermediate phases have been reported: CaLiN [84],
SrLiN [85], Li4SrN2 [84] and Ba39Li80N9 [86].
In ternary systems AE’-AE”-N the following intermediates exist: CaMg2N2, Ca3Mg3N4,
SrMg2N2 [8] and Ba1.04Sr0.96N [66].
FIGURE 4.0.2. Binary and ternary phases in the quaternary system AE-Co-C-N.
In the system Co-N three binary phases mainly are reported: CoN [87], Co2N [88],
and Co3N [89]. The synthesis of the Co-N nitrides from the elements is not successful.
Syntheses are rather complicated and require NH3 and precursors such as Co - oxalate which
decompose during the reactions.
Nitridocobaltates are a unique class of materials due to the linearly (two-fold) coordi-
nated Co in low valence states. Up to now only a few nitridocobaltates are known and the
oxidation state of Co has found to exceed the CoII state only in Li3−x−yCoxN [90]. In re-
lated neighbouring low valency systems such as nitridonickelates and nitridocuprates the
transition metals rarely exceed the MII state (e.g. Li5Ni3N3 [91] and Li3−x−yCuxN [92]).
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The crystal chemistry of nitridocobaltates consist mainly of (Figure 4.0.1): Ba[CoIN]
[50], Li2[(Li1−xCox)N] [9] (its defect structure Li3−x−yCoxN [90] with CoII) and LiSr2[CoN2]
[48].
The crystal structure of Ba[CoIN] [50] is characterized by 1D infinite zigzag chains
1
∞
[CoIN2/2]2− running along the [010] direction. The crystal structure is related to oxomet-
alates, such as CsCuO.
The crystal structure of Li2[(Li1−xCox)N] [9] is related to the α−Li3N structure and
contain 1D chain fragments 1
∞
[(Li1−xCo Ix )N2/2]. The Li atoms are partially substituted by
Co atoms in the alternating Li-N chains of the α−Li3N structure.
The crystal structure of LiSr2[CoN2] [48] is related to α−Li3[BN2] - type structure and
contains dumbbell anions [CoIN2]5− isostructural to [FeN2]4− (Li4[FeN2] [49]), CO2 and
[BN2]3−.
The binary and ternary phases in the quaternary system AE-Co-C-N (two controversial
phases “Sr39Co12N31” [93] and “Ca3CoIIIN3” [94, 95] are excluded) are shown in Figure
4.0.2.
Two controversial phases with Co in higher oxidation states “Ca3CoIIIN3” [94, 95] with
trigonal planar [CoIIIN3]6− complexes and “Sr39Co12N31” [93] with [CoI/IIN2]5/4− ions
(controversial is assignment of CoI/II as well as crystal structure refinement) were reported.
The first structure will be discussed in chapter 4.1.4.
The binary systems Li/AE-C contain: Li2C2 [96], Li4C60 [97], CaC2 (five polymorphs)
[98], SrC2 (three polymorphs) [99], SrxC60 (x = 2, 3, 6) (fullerites) [100], BaC2 (three poly-
morphs) [101], Ba3C60 [102] and Ba6C60 [103]. Li/AEC2 were prepared from the elements
and fullerites were obtained from C60 (commercially available) and (alkali-) alkaline-earth
metals. Intermediate compounds in the system Li-AE-C were not reported to date.
The binary system Co-C contains two intermediate phases: Co2C [88] and Co3C [104].
In the system C-N several organic compounds exist, such as: NCCN [105], C[CN]4
[106], C3N4 [107] and C6[CN]6 [108].
In the ternary systems Li/AE-C-N have been successfully synthesized: Li[CN] [109],
Li2[CN2] [110], Ca[CN2] [111], Ca4N2[CN2] [6], Ca11N6[CN2] [6], Sr[CN2] [112],
Sr2[CN2][CN]2 [113], Sr4N2[CN2] [114], Ba[CN2] [112], and Ba2[CN2][CN]2 [113]. These
compounds have been prepared using a wide variety of starting materials and methods (car-
bides, carbonates, HCN, alkaline-earth nitrides, graphite, and melamine). The quaternary
systems Li-AE-C-N still remains unexplored.
In the system Co-C-N different structures have been found: Co[CN2] [115] containing
the [CN2]2− group, Co(N[CN]2)2 [116] with [N[CN]2]2−and Co3(Co[CN]6)2 [117] con-
taining [CN]−. The preparation of Co[CN2] needs several step reactions starting from the
metal chloride and sodium cyanamide precursors in aqueous ammonia solution [115]. The
cyanides were obtained from precursors via precipitation.
The systems Li/AE-Co-C and Li/AE-Co-C-N remain unexplored up to now. No nitrido-
cobaltates containing additional [CN2]2− groups were reported up to date.
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The aim of this work was the reinvestigation of the systems AE-Co-C-N to prepare pure
and novel compounds for further characterization.
4.1. The AE5[CoIN2]2 series containing dumbbell complexes
In the ternary systems AE-Co-N, only the crystal structures of Ba[CoIN] [50] and
“Sr39Co12N31” [93] were reported. In the quest to explore these nitridocobaltate systems
we examined two ternary systems Ca-Co-N and Sr-Co-N as well as the quaternary system
Ca-Ba-Co-N in details.
4.1.1. Synthesis. Black, polycrystalline samples of Ca5[CoN2]2 and Sr5[CoN2]2 as well
as black plate single crystals of BaCa4[CoN2]2 were obtained by a reaction of pellets of
Ca3N2, Sr2N or a mixture of Ca3N2 and Ba2N, respectively, with Co powders (molar ratio
2,8:1). The elevated level of the alkaline-earth metals for the synthesis is needed due to
several problems which may accompanying the main reaction such as sublimation or evap-
oration of the by-products and decomposition of the product. Altogether these additional
processes reducing for even 60 % the amount of the product. Also some side reactions with
the crucible materials are possible.
FIGURE 4.1.1. The Rietveld refinement of XRPD of Ca5[CoN2]2 measured
with Coα1. Depicted are the observed (red), calculated (black) and difference
profile (blue) plots. The tick marks indicate positions of the Bragg reflections
(green).
The reactions were carried out under N2 at ambient pressure in Ta crucibles. The follow-
ing optimized reaction conditions were obtained (heating [◦C]/ reaction temperature [◦C]
(time [h])/ cooling [◦C]: 100/ 1150 (100)/ 50 (Ca5[CoN2]2), 100/ 950 (50)/ 10 (Sr5[CoN2]2)
and 100/ 900 (100)/ 8 (BaCa4[CoN2]2)).
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FIGURE 4.1.2. Observed and calculated X – ray powder pattern of BaCa4[CoN2]2.
Ca5[CoN2]2 was obtained as a single phase sample (Figure 4.1.1) whereas Sr5[CoN2]2
always contained “Sr39Co12N31” [93] (∼20 %) as a second phase. BaCa4[CoN2]2 samples
contained additionally Ca3N2 (Figure 4.1.2) as a by-product (∼1 % form XRPD).
To prevent contamination of the reaction products by the crucible material (Ta), the sam-
ples were wrapped in a high purity Co foil.
Chemical analyses were applied to verify level of impurities and final composition. The
determination of Ca, Ba, Co, and Ta was performed with the ICP-OES technique. N and
O were analysed via the carrier-gas hot-extraction. The calculated/ observed (weight %)
composition of Ca5[CoN2]2: Ca 53.54/53.36 (±0.15 %), Co 31.49/30.17 (±0.15 %), N
14.97/16.37 (±0.15 %). The calculated/ observed (weight %) composition of BaCa4[CoN2]2:
Ca 34.00/41.95 (±0.18 %), Ba 29.12/22.74 (±0.57 %), Co 24.99/21.06 (±0.11 %), N
11.88/12.85 (±0.22 %). No oxygen impurities in all samples above the detection limit (25
mg of the bulk sample, ≤0.1 % (± 0.01 %) oxygen on weight) were found. A small amount
of Ta was detected about 0.5 % in BaCa4[CoN2]2.
The X-ray powder diffraction data of Ca5[CoN2]2 shows no impurities and the chemical
analysis data of the polycrystalline sample resulted in the following formula Ca4.98Co1.92N4.37.
The XRPD data of BaCa4[CoN2]2 shows a small contamination of Ca3N2 and the chemical
analysis data of the bulk sample resulted in the total formula Ca4.94Ba0.78Co1.69N4.33.
In related nitridometalate systems the pure phase samples (according to the XRPD data)
measured via chemical analyses led to deviations of the atom content for 1 - 3 weight % (per
element) [53, 118].
4.1.2. Crystal structure. Black, shiny, plate-like single crystals of BaCa4[CoN2]2 were
isolated under paraffin oil as described before and measured with Mo Kα radiation with
Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD.
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Rietveld refinement of Ca5[CoN2]2 was performed with FullProf program package and
the crystal structure of BaCa4[CoN2]2 was used as a structural model for the calculations.
The XRPD data of Sr5[CoN2]2 were indexed and the structure solution led to a tetragonal
structure and the lattice parameters similar to the crystal structure of BaCa4[CoN2]2. A
simple refinement of the lattice constants taking as a model the latter structure with STOE
WinXPow software was applied (P4/ncc, a = 8.326(2) Å, c = 12.242(4) Å, V = 848.7(4) Å3,
Z = 4). Since the crystal structure of the impurity phase “Sr39Co12N31” [93] is still not clear,
no refinement was possible.
The AE5[CoIN2]2 (Ca5[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2 and BaCa4[CoN2]2) series crystallize in the
tetragonal space group P4/ncc. Relevant crystallographic data are given in the Tables 1, 2
and 3.
empirical formula BaCa4[CoN2]2 Ca5[CoN2]2
sample, size crystal 0.1 × 0.05 × 0.03 mm powder 5 - 20 µm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα = 0.71070 Co Kα1 = 1.78919
crystal system tetragonal tetragonal
space group, Z P4/ncc, 4 P4/ncc, 4
a[Å] 8.3422(3) 8.0767(1)
c[Å] 12.2201(8) 12.1401(2)
V[Å3] 850.42(7) 791.94(2)
h, k, l -11 to 9, -11 to 11, -12 to 17 -
µ[cm−1] 107.75 73.5
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω Stoe STADI P
2θmax [◦] 62.94 84.915
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 7340, 714 98 (measured)
N(points)measured - 16384
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 706 -
N(param)refined 28 27
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 0.73/-1.29 -
R R1/wR2 = 0.0257/0.0484 Rprofile/RBragg = 0.0173/0.0625
programs SHELXL-97, Structure Tidy FullProf, Structure Tidy
TABLE 1. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determinations of
Ca5[CoN2]2 and BaCa4[CoN2]2.
The crystal structures (Figure 4.1.3) of the AE5[CoIN2]2 series are isotypic to
BaCa4[CuN2]2 [119] (see Tables 2 and 3). In the latter compound all crystallographic sites
have the atomic coordinates similar to the coordinates observed in the crystal structures of
Ca5[CoN2]2 and BaCa4[CoN2]2.
The unit cell parameters and reaction conditions of four isotypic phases are shown in
Table 4. As could be expected BaCa4[CuN2]2 [119] has a bit bigger volume than its Co
homologous. The Cu containing structure has shorter a parameter than BaCa4[CoN2]2
and Sr5[CoN2]2 but the c parameter is much longer than in any other isotypic structure.
BaCa4[CuN2]2 was obtained in lower temperatures than AE5[CoIN2]2 structures.
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atom site x y z Uiso
Ca(1) 0.1492(2) 0.0045(8)
Ba(1)* 4c 1/4 1/4 0.15616(3) 0.0135(1)
Ba(1)∼ 0.15455(5) 0.0111(4)
Ca(2) 0.0771(1) 0.6332(1) 0.09398(9) 0.0078(6)
Ca(1)* 16g 0.08359(7) 0.63022(7) 0.09398(5) 0.0090(1)
Ca(1)∼ 0.0829(1) 0.6310(2) 0.08758(8) 0.0058(4)
Co(1) 0.4083(2) 0.0059(6)
Co(1)* 8f 0.40662(5) 1-x 1/4 0.0089(1)
Cu(1)∼ 0.40360(8) 0.0064(4)
N(1) 0.5508(4) 0.1379(4) 0.1057(3) 0.01166
N(1)* 16g 0.5677(3) 0.1270(3) 0.1052(2) 0.0118(5)
N(1)∼ 0.5695(6) 0.1242(6) 0.1039(4) 0.006(1)
TABLE 2. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] for
Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2* and BaCa4[CuN2]2∼ [119].
atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Ba(1)* 0.0109(2) U11 0.0188(2) 0 0 0
Ba(1)∼ 0.0075(4) 0.0183(6)
Ca(1)* 0.0103(2) 0.0097(2) 0.0070(2) -0.0011(2) 0.0001(2) 0.0007(2)
Ca(1)∼ 0.0060(7) 0.0052(7) 0.0062(7) -0.0011(4) -0.0002(4) 0.0001(4)
Co(1)* 0.0105(2) U11 0.0056(2) 0.0007(2) -U12 U12
Cu(1)∼ 0.0076(5) 0.0040(6) -0.0004(4) -0.0001(3) U13
N(1)* 0.015(1) 0.012(1) 0.008(1) -0.0046(9) -0.0016(9) 0.0003(9)
N(1)∼ 0.004(2) 0.009(3) 0.006(2) -0.001(2) -0.002(2) U12
TABLE 3. Anisotropic displacement parameters [Å2] for BaCa4[CoN2]2*
and BaCa4[CuN2]2∼ [119].
AE5[MIN2]2 a[Å] c[Å] V[Å3] preparation
Ca5[CoN2]2 8.0767(1) 12.1401(2) 791.94(2) 1150 ◦C, 100 h, N2
Sr5[CoN2]2 8.326(2) 12.242(4) 848.7(4) 950 ◦C, 50 h, N2
BaCa4[CoN2]2 8.3422(3) 12.2201(8) 850.42(7) 900 ◦C, 100 h, N2
BaCa4[CuN2]2 [119] 8.2366(4) 12.5731(6) 852.0(1) 800 ◦C, 12 h, NaN3 + Na
TABLE 4. Cell parameters and reaction conditions of the AE5[CoIN2]2 series
and BaCa4[CuN2]2 [119].
The alkaline-earth – nitrogen sublattices in the compounds can be derived from the rock-
salt structure type. In the series AE5[CoIN2]2, the structures can be describe in terms of
alkaline-earth – nitrogen double layers running parallel to the (001) plane with the Co species
interconnecting the layers. The atomic ratio AE:N = 5:4 leads to voids in the N partial struc-
tures formed by edge- and face-sharing N-centred Ca5-, BaCa4- or NSr5- units, respectively.
The distorted square based N-centred pyramids running parallel (001). Co species are
located between alkaline-earth – nitrogen “sandwich” like layers. The layers are linked via
common cobalt atoms which complete the octahedral coordination of N along [001].
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FIGURE 4.1.3. The crystal structure of BaCa4[CoN2]2 (right) with double
adhering layers of edge-sharing distorted square based tetragonal pyramids
are emphasized. The complex anion (left) with environment and AE-N dis-
tances [Å] (Ca- yellow, Ba - red, Co - blue and N - green).
The alkaline-earth – nitrogen layers following the sequence ..AB..CD.. along [001] (Fig-
ure 4.1.4). Every second layer is separated from the next two adhering layers by Co atoms
so the whole sequence describing the total structure can be given as ..AB..Co..CD..Co...
Near-linear dumbbells [CoIN2]5− in Ca5[CoN2]2 (d(Co-N) = 1.8209(1) Å and
](N-Co-N) = 178.08(1)◦) and BaCa4[CoN2]2 (d(Co-N) = 1.8050(1) Å and ](N-Co-N) =
177.01(1)◦) as well as in the crystal structure of BaCa4[CuN2]2 (d(Cu-N) = 1.865(5) Å and
](N-Cu-N) = 179.7(3)◦) [119] running parallel (001).
The interatomic Co-N distances are in good agreement with respective values of related
nitridocobaltates (LiSr2[CoN2] [48] d(Co-N) = 1.810(5) Å, Ba[CoN] d(Co-N) = 1.816 Å
[50]) while Cu-N bonds are longer than Co-N bonds (e.g. Ba[CuN] [119]: d(Cu-N) = 1.88
Å and Ba16[(CuN)8][Cu2N3][Cu3N4] [119] d(Cu-N) = 1.88 Å).
The complex anions [CoIN2]5− are isostructural to [FeIIN2]4− ions (Li4[FeN2] [49]),
CO2 and [BIIIN2]3− ions (α−Li3[BN2] - type structure).
The coordination environments of the [MIN2]5− complexes in the crystal structures of
Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2 and BaCa4[CuN2]2 are shown in Figure 4.1.5. In the com-
pounds the complex anions are coordinated by N-centred octahedra built of NAE5M.
The dumbbells are tilted from [001] by 9.99(10)◦ in Ca5[CoN2]2, 11.17(1)◦ in
BaCa4[CoN2]2 and 9.65(9)◦ in BaCa4[CuN2]2 [119], respectively.
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FIGURE 4.1.4. The alkaline-earth – nitrogen layers in the crystal structure
of AE5[CoIN2]2 following the sequence ..AB..CD... For easier visualisation
the structure of BaCa4[CoN2]2 is used to emphasize the Ba site (Ca- yellow,
Ba - red, Co - blue and N - green).
Within one layer Co-Co distances are rather large with the shortest distance ∼3.7 Å.
Between adjacent Co layers the Co-Co distances increase to over 6 Å.
Charge compensation is accomplished by the alkaline-earth metals. Both the
alkaline-earth sites are fourfold coordinated by N in all isotypic compounds (Ca5[CoN2]2:
d(Ca1-N) = 2.47 Å, d(Ca2-N) = 2.6460(1) Å; BaCa4[CoN2]2: d(Ca1-N) = 2.49 Å, d(Ba1-
N) = 2.9099(1) Å; BaCa4[CuN2]2: [119]: d(Ca1-N) = 2.46 Å, d(Ba1-N) = 2.899(5) Å; see
Table 5).
The interatomic Ba1-N distances are much longer (for ∼ 0.5 Å) than average Ca1-N
bond lengths in the compounds BaCa4[MIN2]2. The average Ca1-N is shorter than Ca2-N
bonds in Ca5[CoN2]2. In all three structures the average Ca1-N are similar and Ca2-N bonds
are much shorter (∼ 0.25 Å) than respective Ba1-N bonds (Ca2 and Ba1 occupying the same
crystallographic site).
The interatomic Ba-N and Ca-N distances are in agreement with the data observed in
related compounds (Ba[CoN] [50] d(Ba-N) = 2.860 Å, Ba3[FeN3] [55] d(Ba-N) = 2.887 Å,
Ca2[FeN2] [38] d(Ca-N) = 2.503 Å, Ca[NiN]) [120] d(Ca-N) = 2.505 Å).
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BaCa4[CoN2]2 Ca5[CoN2]2 BaCa4[CuN2]2
atoms d [Å] atoms d [Å] atoms d [Å]
N1-Co1 1.8050(1) ×2 N1-Co1 1.8209(1) ×2 N1-Cu1 1.865(5) ×2
N1-Ba1 2.9099(1) ×4 N1-Ca2 2.6460(1) ×4 N1-Ba1 2.899(5) ×4
N1-Ca1 2.4371(2) N1-Ca1 2.4006(1) N1-Ca1 2.411(5)
N1-Ca1 2.4734(1) N1-Ca1 2.4256(2) N1-Ca1 2.457(5)
N1-Ca1 2.4939(1) N1-Ca1 2.4340(2) N1-Ca1 2.474(5)
N1-Ca1 2.5487(1) N1-Ca1 2.6025(1) N1-Ca1 2.499(5)
atoms ] [◦] atoms ] [◦] atoms ] [◦]
N1-Co1-N1 177.01(1) N1-Co1-N1 178.08(1) N1-Cu1-N1 179.7(2)
N1-Ba1-N1 87.370(1) ×4 N1-Ca2-N1 87.724(1) ×4 N1-Ba1-N1 87.2(1) ×4
N1-Ba1-N1 155.262(1) ×2 N1-Ca2-N1 157.013(1) ×2 N1-Ba1-N1 154.1(1) ×2
N1-Ca1-N1 91.000(2) N1-Ca1-N1 92.040(1) N1-Ca1-N1 92.3(2)
N1-Ca1-N1 93.834(1) N1-Ca1-N1 93.197(1) N1-Ca1-N1 93.6(2)
N1-Ca1-N1 94.135(2) N1-Ca1-N1 95.012(1) N1-Ca1-N1 96.4(2)
N1-Ca1-N1 96.066(2) N1-Ca1-N1 98.448(1) N1-Ca1-N1 97.1(2)
N1-Ca1-N1 108.042(1) N1-Ca1-N1 98.894(1) N1-Ca1-N1 108.4(2)
N1-Ca1-N1 156.870(1) N1-Ca1-N1 164.252(1) N1-Ca1-N1 155.2(2)
TABLE 5. Selected bond lengths d [Å] and angles ] [◦] in Ca5[CoN2]2,
BaCa4[CoN2]2 and BaCa4[CuN2]2.
(A) (B) (C)
FIGURE 4.1.5. The coordination environments of the [MIN2]5− complexes
in three crystal structures of: (A) Ca5[CoN2]2, (B) BaCa4[CoN2]2 and (C)
BaCa4[CuN2]2 (Ca1/Ca2 - yellow, Ba1 - red, Co1 - blue, Cu1 - grey, N1 -
green). The interatomic bonds [Å] and angles [◦] are featured.
In BaCa4[CoN2]2 Ba atoms occupy only 20 % (Ba:Ca ratio = 1:4) of the two indepen-
dent alkaline-earth positions. The Ba atoms are in distorted tetragonal planar coordination
by N and form BaN4 units (](N-Ba-N) = 87.370(1)◦ and 155.262(1)◦). Ca site is different
and located in the centre of a distorted tetrahedra CaN4. These Ca-centred tetrahedra ar-
ranged to form “channels” around the Ba atoms running along [001] (Figure 4.1.6). In both
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FIGURE 4.1.6. Ca-centred tetrahedra CaN4 arranged to form channels
around Ba atoms in the crystal structure of BaCa4[CoN2]2 (right). Ca-centred
tetrahedra (left bottom) and Ba in distorted tetragonal planar coordination
(left top) are emphasized together with interatomic bonds [Å] and angles [◦]
(Ca- yellow, Ba - red and N - green).
Ca5[CoN2]2 and BaCa4[CuN2]2 [119] also two alkaline-earth sites have distinct coordination
by N such as in BaCa4[CoN2]2.
In the single crystal of BaCa4[CoN2]2 all crystallographic sites are fully occupied. Since
the Ba-N distances are much longer than Ca-N distances mixing of any alkaline-earth sites
was not possible up to now.
4.1.3. Properties/ Characterization.
4.1.3.1. Magnetic susceptibility. The magnetization M(T,H) of polycrystalline samples
(55.8 mg of Ca5[CoN2]2 and 60.2 mg of BaCa4[CoN2]2) encapsulated under helium gas in
pre-calibrated quartz tubes were measured in a SQUID magnetometer (MPMS-XL7, Quan-
tum Design) between 1.8 K and 400 K in fields up to µ0H = 7 T.
There are small impurities of alkaline-earth nitrides in the samples. They have only
small, temperature- and field-independent susceptibilities χ0 and do not further influence the
results. In contrast, the observed field dependence of the susceptibility χ = M/H – even at
the highest temperature – is due to ferromagnetically ordered impurities (probably Co metal).
The mass fraction of Co metal is estimated to be ≈100 ppm.
For the determination of the effective paramagnetic moment µe f f a correction for the
ferromagnetic component was performed by the Honda-Owen method (extrapolation of
high-field µ(1/H) for 1/H→ 0). Moreover, impurities of Curie-paramagnetic Co-containing
phases can lead to the observed upturns of χ(T) at the low-temperature end (Figure 4.1.7).
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FIGURE 4.1.7. Magnetic susceptibility of Ca5[CoN2]2 (top) and
BaCa4[CoN2]2 (bottom) with respect to the different magnetic fields
and temperature.
The inverse magnetic susceptibility H/M of compounds of the AE5[CoN2]2 series fol-
lows a Curie-Weiss law at high temperatures (Figure 4.1.8). A fit of χ(T) in the tempera-
ture range 150–400 K (BaCa4[CoN2]2) and 200-400 K (Ca5[CoN2]2) yields effective mag-
netic moments per formula unit (µe f f /f.u.) of 4.56 µB for Ca5[CoN2]2 and 4.39 µB for
BaCa4[CoN2]2. The effective moments at high temperatures per Co atoms are 3.2 µB/Co-
atom (Ca5[CoN2]2) and 3.1 µB/Co-atom (BaCa4[CoN2]2), respectively. These values are in
the range of values found for Ni2+ species with d8 configuration. Since CoI is isoelectronic
with NiII (spin-only value 2.83 µB, experimental values: 2.80 – 3.50 µB [121]), cobalt is
present with S = 1 (CoI), consistent with the crystal structure.
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FIGURE 4.1.8. Inverse magnetic susceptibility of BaCa4[CoN2]2 and
Ca5[CoN2]2 in a magnetic field of H = 35 kOe as a function of T.
Ca5[CoN2]2 shows strong antiferromagnetic interactions (Θp = - 177 K), an antiferro-
magnetically ordered phase is found below 80 K and re-ordering is observed at about 44
K. BaCa4[CoN2]2 shows similar strong antiferromagnetic interactions (Θp = - 187 K) and
orders antiferromagnetically at ≈ 60 K and ≈ 40 K re-ordering. These features typically
indicating low-dimensional antiferromagnetic interactions.
Sharp kinks in χ(T) at 81 K for Ca5[CoN2]2 (60 K for BaCa4[CoN2]2; see curves for
µ0H = 0.1 T (1 kOe)) become more and more pronounced at lower fields and might indicate
a weak ferromagnetic transition of the main phases. However, in view of the small ferromag-
netically ordered moments, an explanation of these anomalies by a ferromagnetic ordering
of secondary phases is also likely.
The upturns of χ(T) at the lowest temperatures are commonly due to paramagnetic im-
purities and/or point defects. No long-range ordering transitions are observed above 1.8 K.
Both compounds revealed interesting features which can not be easily explained, there-
fore these magnetic properties and understanding of the structure - properties relations re-
quire further detailed studies. Electronic structure calculations might enlighten some of these
features. As a topic of additional detailed examination, both theoretical and experimental,
should be the AE5[CoN2]2 compounds due to their unexpected and rare magnetic behaviour
(2D and 3D antiferromagnetic interactions related to the Shastry-Sutherland model [122]).
An in depth study is a great challenge and is far beyond the scope of this work and can be a
topic of another thesis.
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Low temperature XRPD investigations on Ca5[CoN2]2 were performed. The data indi-
cate some features that may be connected to both magnetic and structural phase transitions
(see chapter 4.1.3.3).
4.1.3.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistivity ρ(T) was measured on cold
pressed fine powders in a sapphire die cell with four electrical contact pins. The measure-
ment was performed with dc between 4 K and 320 K in a van der Pauw arrangement. All
sample handling was done in an argon-filled glove box to which the resistivity cryostat was
attached.
FIGURE 4.1.9. Electrical resistivity of BaCa4[CoN2]2 and Ca5[CoN2]2 as a
function of T.
Both samples display an activated conduction behaviour (Figure 4.1.9). A fit to ln(ρ(T))
vs. 1/T in the range 30 K – 100 K yields for Ca5[CoN2]2 a very small gap of Egap = 2Ea
= 29 meV (68 meV for BaCa4[CoN2]2 in the fit range 70 K – 140 K). These gap energies
have to be taken as lower limits and are probably significantly reduced with respect to the
fundamental energy gap.
The resistivities at 300 K are 2.0 Ωm and 2.8 Ωm, respectively indicating semiconducting
behaviour. Besides, some deviations above 200 K can be assigned rather to some changes of
the contacts between the grains of these loosely cold-pressed pellets (grain boundaries).
4.1.3.3. Low temperature XRPD. In the way to understand the magnetic properties of
Ca5[CoN2]2 and structure - properties relations low temperature XRPD have been performed
within the temperature range 200 K – 20 K: at 20 K, 40 K, 60 K, 80 K, 100 K, and 200 K,
respectively (Figure 4.1.10). Rietveld refinement was carried out using the program FullProf
in the space group P4/ncc taking as a model the crystal structure of Ca5[CoN2]2 obtained in
295 K (see chapter 4.1.2).
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The data show additional reflections such as ∼62◦ which was not possible to index and
refine in the space group P4/ncc or any other space groups up to now. Possible CaO or
other contaminations were not identified in these XRPD data. Also some splitting of several
reflections was observed which could be refined in P4/ncc.
According to these preliminary data some small changes of both lattice parameters and
the volumes were observed (Table 6 and Figure 4.1.11). These changes are visible espe-
cially at about 80 K and 40 K and may indicate some phase transitions. These temperatures
may be connected to the features observed in the magnetic susceptibility data at the same
temperatures (see chapter 4.1.3.1).
Ca5[CoN2]2 a [Å] c [Å] V [Å3] R(P)/R(I)
200 K 8.0734(2) 12.1545(4) 792.24(4) 4.84/10.71
100 K 8.0651(2) 12.1529(5) 790.49(4) 4.45/11.06
100 K 8.0639(2) 12.1513(4) 790.15(4) 4.59/8.87
80 K 8.0638(2) 12.1539(5) 790.31(4) 4.38/15.06
60 K 8.0641(2) 12.1529(5) 790.31(5) 4.29/11.75
40 K 8.0637(2) 12.1531(5) 790.24(4) 4.14/12.67
20 K 8.0613(2) 12.1519(5) 789.69(5) 4.31/12.85
TABLE 6. The low temperature XRPD data of Ca5[CoN2]2 refined with pro-
gram FullProf: cell parameters and R values .
FIGURE 4.1.10. X – ray powder patterns of Ca5[CoN2]2 at temperatures
between 295 K and 20 K measured with CoKα1.
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FIGURE 4.1.11. The refined cell parameters of Ca5[CoN2]2 from low tem-
perature XRPD samples (see Table 6) as a function of temperature.
More experimental data are required to verify the model of the crystal structure in lower
temperatures and to analyse in details the topic.
4.1.3.4. X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS). The air sensitive samples were prepared
as described in chapter 3.3.9. Data were analysed with software for XAS analysis using the
programs based on IFEFFIT [73].
FIGURE 4.1.12. Co K-edge X-ray absorption spectra of: Ca5[CoN2]2,
BaCa4[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2, (Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2, Co3O4 and
CoC2O4*2H2O.
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FIGURE 4.1.13. Co K-edge X-ray absorption spectra of: Ca5[CoN2]2,
BaCa4[CoN2]2 and Sr5[CoN2]2. The dotted lines indicate main peaks at the
K-edges.
X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) was chosen due to its sensitivity on
the oxidation states. The Co XAS spectra of Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2,
(Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2 (see chapter 4.2), Co3O4 [123], and CoC2O4*2H2O [124] (oxides
as reference materials) were measured.
The nitridocobaltates have a non-centrosymmetric environment of Co therefore the pre-
edge features were expected (Figure 4.1.12). The pre-edge peaks ∼ 7710 eV were assigned
to a 1s→3d transition [125, 126].
The shift to higher energies is connected to higher oxidation state of Co. In former studies
on nitridometalates the main edge (cut off at 0.6 of the full edge) [125, 127] were taken into
account in valency states assignment.
In Figure 4.1.12 the following Co K-edges were observed according to increasing valence
states: CoI (Ca5[CoN2]2 and (Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2), CoII (CoC2O4*2H2O), and CoII/III
(Co3O4). In the area both nitrides are observed around similar energies ∼ 7717.3 eV
(Ca5[CoN2]2) and ∼ 7717.9 eV ((Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2) which suggesting similar oxida-
tion states. A small shift may be related to several topics like distinct alkaline-earth metals,
Co-N distances and environment (see chapter 8.4).
In Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2 and Sr5[CoN2]2 the Co K-edges have very similar shape
and main peaks are visible at the same energies (Figure 4.1.13 peaks indicated by dotted
lines) however shift ∼ 1 eV of the BaCa4[CoN2]2 edge is observed at 0.6. The shift may
be connected to different Co-N bonds and distinct alkaline-earth metals in the structures
(chapter 8.4).
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A detailed and comparative study on XAS data performed for all nitridocobaltates will
be given in chapter 8.4.
4.1.4. Ca5[CoIN2]2 vs. “Ca3[CoIIIN3]”. In 1993 [94] and 1995 [95] the indexed XRPD
and lattice parameters of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” were published. As potential settings, a monoclinic
cell with a = 6.308 Å, b = 5.137 Å, c = 5.933 Å, β = 75.1◦, V = 185.7 Å3 with possible space
groups Pm, P2 and P2/m as well as an orthorhombic cell with a = 5.48 Å, b = 4.79 Å, c =
12.06 Å, V = 316.6 Å3 were discussed.
FIGURE 4.1.14. The X-ray powder pattern of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” fits well to the
powder pattern of Ca5[CoN2]2 and CaO measured with CuKα .
The material was prepared from Ca3N2, Co and Ni powders under nitrogen at 1273
K for 20 - 36 h. The reaction was designed in the way to prepare solid solution phases
CaNi1−xCoxN. The sample without Ni showed that the Ca:Co ratio of a starting materials
estimated as 3:1 led to a new compound. Results of a chemical analyses were presented
only for N (no data about other elements and impurities e.g.: oxygen) and the Ca:Co ratio of
3:1 was estimated only by taking account the starting mixture. The following composition
Ca3CoN2.89 was assumed.
The authors by analogy to the known compounds AE3[MIIIN3] (AE: Ca, Sr, Ba) proposed
the formula “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” as a crystal structure with the complex ions [CoIIIN3]6−.
Our investigations proved that the XRPD of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” fits well to the experimental
powder pattern of Ca5[CoN2]2; three additionally remaining peaks fit to CaO [128] (Fig-
ure 4.1.14) and one reflection ∼44.4◦ could not be identified. Close inspection of both
XRPD data revealed that most reflections of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” is observed also in the data
of Ca5[CoN2]2 however many small peaks were omitted especial in higher θ range. Be-
sides CaO peaks are only significant for the powder pattern of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” and are not
observed in our Ca5[CoN2]2.
The lattice parameters and volumes of proposed crystal structures of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” are
much smaller than those of the crystal structure of Ca5[CoN2]2 (P4/ncc, a = 8.0767(1) Å,
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c = 12.1401(2) Å, V = 791.9 Å3). The disagreement of the lattice parameters is probably
due to a large number of omitted not indexed reflections and additional peaks of oxide which
were taken account in the indexing of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]”. Therefore no direct relations between
“Ca3[CoIIIN3]” and Ca5[CoN2]2 can be established.
Published data and sample obtained here behave similar in respect to the electrical resis-
tivity and both are semiconductors. The resistivities at 300 K are 2.0 Ωm and 2.55 Ωm for
Ca5[CoN2]2 and “Ca3[CoIIIN3]”, respectively.
The magnetic data differ significantly, “Ca3[CoIIIN3]” is weak magnetic and Ca5[CoN2]2
is a paramagnet with strong AFM interactions. The reported data show temperature indepen-
dent magnetism that may indicate CoIII our data for Ca5[CoN2]2 show the Curie-Weiss law
at high temperatures and long range AFM ordering as well as susceptibility compatible with
CoI (d8 configuration). Possibly contaminations such as CaO hindering completely the mag-
netic state of “Ca3[CoIIIN3]”.
4.2. (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2: A low-valency nitridometalate carbodiimide
A small number of crystals of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 was observed during the investiga-
tion of the Sr – Co – N system as a new high temperature compound in this multinary phase
system. The small amount of necessary C (0.1 – 2 %) impurities were introduced first as a
contamination leaked from the Fe ampoules made of Fe tubes. These impurities could be
reduced by wrapping the sample into high purity Co foil and by using C-free ampoules made
of Fe rods.
After determination of the composition by XRD single crystal analysis, the phase could
be obtained from the elements in larger quantities with relatively low level of other phases.
4.2.1. Synthesis. Single crystals of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 were grown in Fe ampoules
sealed under argon by the reaction of a mixture of Sr/Sr2N, Co, graphite powder, and NaN3
in a stoichiometry ratio. These ampoules were heated up to 1100 ◦C for four days and slowly
cooled down (5 ◦C/h) to room temperature. Samples were wrapped into Co foil. According
to the X-ray diffraction data the reaction led to (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 with about 5 % of Sr2N
impurities.
For the determination of potential impurities and to establish final sample composition
the Sr, Co, Fe (as contamination from ampoules), and Na contents were measured with
the ICP-OES technique. N, C, and O were analysed via carrier-gas hot-extraction. Calcu-
lated/observed composition (mass %) of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2: Sr 74.39/75.01 (±0.1), Co
8.34/5.0 (±0.02), N 13.87/11.1 (±0.49), C 3.4/3.89 (±0.03). Contamination of iron and
sodium was detected in the bulk sample at about 1.3 (±0.01) %. Oxygen was not observed
in the sample.
Additionally, single crystals of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 were tested by the SEM/EDX tech-
nique to confirm the composition and to exclude any Fe contaminations. The investigation
confirmed the composition as (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (Co 10 % and Sr 86 % corresponding to
a Co:Sr ratio = 1:8.6). No Fe impurities were detected.
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For physical properties measurements, bulk samples were finely ground and cleaned from
ferromagnetic adhering impurities (Co and Fe) using a permanent magnet.
4.2.2. Crystal structure. Black, shiny, needle like single crystals of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 were prepared as described earlier. Single crystal data collection was
performed on a Rigaku AFC7 four-circle diffractometer with Mo Kα radiation.
The structure was solved using a “TWIN” model applied for the racemic mixture. For the
structure refinement a twin law (racemic twin: -100 0-10 00-1) and an extinction correction
were applied.
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 crystallizes in the orthorhombic system (space group
P21212, No.18, a = 9.8807(6) Å, b = 14.6474(9) Å, c = 3.8569(3) Å, V = 558.2 Å3, Z =
2, R1 = 0.0231, wR2 = 0.0512). Crystallographic data are given in Tables 7, 8 and 9. The
crystal structure is depicted in Figure 4.2.1. Details are shown in Figures 4.2.2 and 4.2.4.
The predominant structural features of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 are near-linear carbodi-
imide [N=C=N]2− (](N-C-N) = 173.00(1)◦) ions and linear nitridocobaltate
[CoIN2]5− units (](N-Co-N) = 178.65(1)◦). Moreover, the crystal structure contains iso-
lated nitride ions N3−, octahedrally coordinated by strontium.
FIGURE 4.2.1. Crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 viewed along
[001]. Sr-N columns form a 3D framework interconnected via C and Co
(formation of dumbbell units).
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empirical formula (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2
crystal, size black needle 0.2 × 0.1 × 0.1 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα = 0.71070
crystal system orthogonal
space group, Z P21212, 2
a[Å] 9.8807(6)
b[Å] 14.6474(9)
c[Å] 3.8569(3)
V[Å3] 558.2
h, k, l -14 ≤ h≤ 13, -21 ≤ k≤ 20, -5 ≤ l ≤ 4
µ[mm−1] 29.87
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω
2θmax [◦] 61.99
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 4642, 1633
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 1542
N(param)refined 75
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 1.30/-0.87
R1/wR2 0.0231/0.0512
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND, Structure Tidy
TABLE 7. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 4c 0.07171(3) 0.38964(2) 0.93964(10) 0.01055(8)
Sr(2) 4c 0.40465(3) 0.33567(2) 0.50592(9) 0.01156(8)
Sr(3) 4c 0.25404(3) 0.05813(2) 0.55886(9) 0.01020(8)
Co(1) 2a 0 0 0.0232(2) 0.01005(15)
N(1) 2b 0 1/2 0.4061(12) 0.0115(9)
N(2) 4c 0.3323(3) 0.4461(2) 0.9711(9) 0.0120(6)
N(3) 4c 0.3306(3) 0.1939(2) 0.0317(10) 0.0168(7)
N(4) 4c 0.1340(4) 0.2486(2) 0.3647(8) 0.0191(8)
C(1) 4c 0.2282(4) 0.2205(3) 0.1831(10) 0.0128(8)
TABLE 8. Atomic positions and displacement parameters [Å2] of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
The dumbbell anions [CoIN2]5− are isostructural to [FeN2]4− (Li4[FeN2] [49]), CO2 and
[BN2]3− (α−Li3[BN2] - type structure).
The linear [CoIN2]5− unit is formed by only one crystallographically independent ni-
trido species (d(N2-Co) = 1.8319(1) Å), the octahedral coordination sphere of N2 is com-
pleted by five additional Sr positions to form N-centred octahedra built of NSr5Co (Figure
4.2.2A). The Co-N distances are in agreement with related compounds containing [CoIN2]5−
units (LiSr2[CoN2]: d = 1.810(5) Å, Ca5[CoN2]2 d(Co-N) = 1.821(4) Å, and BaCa4[CoN2]2
d(Co-N) = 1.805(3) Å).
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atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Sr(1) 0.0107(2) 0.0093(2) 0.0117(2) 0.0013(1) -0.0004(2) -0.0003(1)
Sr(2) 0.0123(2) 0.0103(2) 0.0121(2) -0.0018(2) -0.0008(2) 0.0012(1)
Sr(3) 0.0110(2) 0.0092(2) 0.0104(2) 0.0010(1) -0.0002(2) -0.0001(1)
Co(1) 0.0098(3) 0.0095(3) 0.0109(4) 0 0 0.0004(2)
N(1) 0.013(2) 0.012(2) 0.009(2) 0 0 0.003(2)
N(2) 0.013(1) 0.012(1) 0.0115(2) -0.001(1) -0.000(1) -0.001(1)
N(3) 0.015(2) 0.015(2) 0.0206(2) -0.001(2) 0.000(2) 0.002(1)
N(4) 0.017(2) 0.019(2) 0.022(2) 0.009(2) 0.002(2) -0.003(2)
C(1) 0.015(2) 0.004(2) 0.020(2) 0.006(2) -0.008(2) -0.003(2)
TABLE 9. Displacement parameters [Å2] of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
(A) (B) (C)
FIGURE 4.2.2. The ions in the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2: (A)
the linear complex [CoN2]5−, (B) the carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− ion and (C)
isolated nitride ion N3− (Sr - orange, N - green, Co - blue, C - brown).
The carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− ion contains two crystallographically independent nitro-
gen species with nearly equal bonds distances (d(C-N3) = 1.2295(1) Å, d(C-N4) = 1.2310(1)
Å). The coordination spheres of N3 and N4 are completed by altogether eight Sr atoms
forming two highly distorted octahedra NSr3Sr2/2C1/2 sharing a common Sr2C face (see
Fig. 4.2.2B).
Strontium ions are octahedrally coordinated by six nitride species (Figure 4.2.3). Sr1 is
in distorted octahedral coordination to form SrN6 (Fig. 4.2.3A) while both Sr2 (Fig. 4.2.3B)
and Sr3 (Fig. 4.2.3C) sites form polyhedra built of SrN6. The average Sr-N distance d = 2.78
Å (see Table 10) is similar to related compounds (e.g.: Sr[CN2] [112] d = 2.63 Å, Sr2[FeN2]
[38] d = 2.68 Å, Sr3[MnN3] [42] d = 2.72 Å).
Only isolated nitride ion N3− (N1 site) is octahedrally coordinated by strontium species
to form NSr6 (Fig. 4.2.2C). Three other sites form distorted NSr5 square based pyramids and
the distorted octahedral coordination is completed be respective Co and C atoms.
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atoms d [Å] atoms ] [◦]
N2-Co1 1.8319(1) ×2 N2-Co1-N2 178.65(1)
N3-C1 1.2295(1) N3-C1-N4 173.00(1)
N4-C1 1.2310(1) N1-Sr1-N1 95.077(1)
Sr1-N1 2.6027(1) N1-Sr1-N3 90.667(1)
Sr1-N3 2.6845(1) N1-Sr1-N2 92.016(1)
Sr1-N4 2.7090(1) N1-Sr1-N4 168.247(1)
Sr1-N2 2.7104(1) N1-Sr1-N2 95.806(1)
Sr2-N2 2.5219(1) N2-Sr2-N4 114.19(1)
Sr2-N4 2.6317(1) N2-Sr2-N2 94.703(1)
Sr2-C1 2.7290(1) N2-Sr2-C1 122.838(1)
Sr2-N3 2.9897(1) N2-Sr2-N3 83.924(1)
Sr3-N1 2.5754(1) N1-Sr3-N2 95.56(1)
Sr3-N2 2.5869(1) N1-Sr3-C1 111.84(1)
Sr3-C1 2.7999(1) N1-Sr3-N3 88.608(1)
Sr3-N3 2.9464(1) N2-Sr3-C1 150.547(1)
TABLE 10. Selected bond lengths d and angles ] in (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
(A) (B) (C)
FIGURE 4.2.3. The coordination environment of Sr2+ ions in the crystal
structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2: (A) Sr1, (B) Sr2 and (C) Sr3.
FIGURE 4.2.4. The distorted rocksalt like motif in the crystal structure of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
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A simple description of the crystal structure is based on the distorted rocksalt-like
N7Sr4Sr4/2 columns (Figure 4.2.4). These columns are interconnected via common corners
to form a 3D framework with channels running along [001]. C and Co are located within
these channels (see Figure 4.2.1).
4.2.3. Physical properties/ Characterization.
4.2.3.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements on a polycrystalline sam-
ple (71.8 mg) were performed as described earlier in the materials characterization chapter
3.3.5. The susceptibility χ = M/H at 400 K was almost identical for µ0H = 7 T and 3.5 T,
thus the sample did not contain detrimental concentrations of ferromagnetic phases (e.g. Co
or Fe metal).
FIGURE 4.2.5. Magnetic susceptibility of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2. The inset
shows the inverse magnetic susceptibility H/M vs. T at µ0H = 7 T.
The magnetic susceptibility of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and the inverse magnetic suscepti-
bility H/M (Figure 4.2.5) follow a Curie-Weiss law at elevated temperatures. A fit of χ(T)
in the temperature range 80–400 K yields an effective magnetic moment (µe f f ) of 3.26 µB.
This value is in the range of values found for Ni2+ species with d8 configuration, i.e. cobalt
is present with S = 1 (CoI), consistent with the chemical formula.
The Weiss temperature is small and positive (Θ = +7.4 K). No magnetic ordering or other
phase transitions are observed above 2.0 K.
4.2.3.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistivity ρ(T) was determined according
to the procedure explained before in chapter 3.3.6.
The electrical resistivity ρ(T) merely shows a linear temperature dependence for T ≥
40 K, indicating metallic conduction (Figure 4.2.6). The deviations above 200 K can be
assigned to changes of the contacts between the grains of the cold-pressed pellet. At 300 K
the resistivity is about 1 mΩ cm.
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FIGURE 4.2.6. Electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
Regarding the relatively low residual resistivity the intrinsic resistivity of the material
cannot be much lower, thus (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 has to be classified as a bad metal.
4.2.3.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS). The air sensitive samples were prepared
as described in chapter 3.3.9.
FIGURE 4.2.7. Co K-edge X-ray absorption spectra of Ca5[CoN2]2,
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and CoO. The main absorption edge is taken at 0.6 of
the total edge jump, as indicated by the horizontal line at 0.6.
XAS spectra of Ca5[CoN2]2, (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and CoO [129] (as a reference mate-
rial) are shown in Figure 4.2.7. The nitridocobaltates show a weak separation of the pre-edge
feature (at about 7713 eV) as expected for a non-centrosymmetric environment of Co.
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The shift of the main absorption edge at 0.6 was employed to assign the oxidation states
of Co. For (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and Ca5[CoN2]2 the main absorption edge is observed at
about 7721 eV. The corresponding value for CoO was deduced at 7724 eV, indicating a sig-
nificantly higher oxidation state. This indicates that (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and Ca5[CoN2]2
represent nitridocobaltates(I).
4.2.3.4. Infrared and Raman spectroscopy. The FT-IR and the FT Raman spectra were
collected as described in chapters 3.3.7 and 3.3.8.
FIGURE 4.2.8. IR and Raman spectra of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
Infrared and Raman spectroscopy were used to investigate the nature of the [CN2]2− ions
in the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (Figure 4.2.8). The vibrational frequencies of
the group were observed around 1950 and 1978 cm−1 for asymmetric stretching νas, around
1240 cm−1 for symmetric stretching νs, ∼ 663 and 676 cm−1 for deformation vibration δ
and ∼ 1359 cm−1 for 2δ .
From the selection principle rules for molecules do not contain an inversion centre (C2v
symmetry of [CN2]2− ions) all three bands of the carbodiimide group are expected in IR
however νs could not be confirmed.
A similar split of the asymmetric stretching and deformation vibration frequencies was
observed in other cyanamides e.g.: Sr[CN2] [112], Ca11N6[CN2]2 [6], Cd[CN2] [130] and
Hg[CN2] [131].
Besides, in Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132] the 2δ vibrations were assigned at 1312 and 1343
cm−1.
In the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 the C-N bonds are nearly equal so we
assumed that the [CN2]2− ions have to be regarded as carbodiimide anions.
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The topic will be discussed in details in comparison with other compounds containing
[CN2]2− prepared and investigated during this work as well as with the literature data (see
chapter 8.3).
4.3. Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]: A nitridometalate carbodiimide with a Co/C mixed site
The exploration of the multinary systems Sr-Co-N-C within temperature range of 900 ◦C
– 1200 ◦C was appointed to discover new ternary and quaternary structures and to prepare
pure phase samples for physical properties examination.
4.3.1. Synthesis. Single crystals of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 were grown in Fe ampules
by reaction of pellets made of a mixture of Sr2N, Co powder, graphite powder and NaN3
as a nitrogen source in the molar ratio 6:2:1:0.5. The reactions were carried out between
1100 ◦C - 1150 ◦C for 20-36 h followed by slowly cooling (5-7 ◦C/h) to room temperature.
Samples were protected from the iron ampule by using a thin Co foil, thereby reducing the
amount of Fe containing by-products (e.g. Sr2[FeN2] [38]).
FIGURE 4.3.1. Observed and calculated X – ray powder patterns of
Sr2[CoIN2]1−x[CN2]x (Co Kα1 radiation).
By variation of the C content it was possible to reduce the formation of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and to produce Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 as a main phase. The best
quality samples of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 were obtained at about 1100 ◦C - 1150 ◦C.
The agreement between measured and calculated powder patterns of
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 ≈ Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] is shown in Figure 4.3.1, a small amount of
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 impurities is observed.
Depending on the reaction time, temperature and composition of the starting materials
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2, Sr[CN2] [112], Sr5[CoN2]2 and “Sr39Co12N31” [93] could be identi-
fied as by-products. Both (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] with low content of
impurities can be obtained above 1100 ◦C. Sr5[CoN2]2 and “Sr39Co12N31” [93] forming be-
tween 900◦C - 1050◦C and Sr[CN2] [112] could be obtained as a minor phase between 1000
◦C - 1100 ◦C.
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To verify the level of impurities and final composition of the product (taking account
that Fe ampoule was used the level of Co and Fe is important) the chemical analyses were
employed for the Sr, Co, Fe, Na, N, C, H and O contents. Calculated/observed composition
(mass %) of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] in the bulk sample: Sr 70.33/66.3 (±0.54), Co 17.09/21.28
(±0.12), N 11.24/9.72 (±0.12), C 1.34/2.07 (±0.1). Contamination of iron was detected
in the bulk sample at about 0.5 %. Oxygen and hydrogen could be detected at about 0.15
(±0.06) % (O) and 0.008 % (H), respectively.
Furthermore, single crystals were measured by the SEM/EDX technique to verify possi-
ble Fe contaminations. The following quantities were detected: Co 21 % and Sr 79 %; Co
23 % and Sr 77 % which is in agreement with the calculated: Sr 80 % and Co 20 %. No Fe
contaminations were detected via this technique.
For the physical properties measurements, bulk samples were finely ground and cleaned
with a magnet from ferromagnetic adhering impurities.
4.3.2. Crystal structure. Black, shiny, needle like single crystals of
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 were isolated from the bulk and measured with Rigaku AFC7 &
Mercury CCD using Ag Kα radiation.
empirical formula Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28
crystal, size black 0.2 × 0.05 × 0.05 mm black 0.2 × 0.05 × 0.05 mm
wavelenght [Å] Ag Kα Ag Kα
crystal system tetragonal tetragonal
space group, Z I4/mmm, 2 I4/mmm, 2
a[Å] 3.8355(10) 3.8368(3)
c[Å] 12.378(4) 12.3598(10)
V[Å3] 182.1 182.0
h, k, l -6≤ h≤7, -7≤ k≤7, -20≤ l ≤23 -5≤ h≤7, -5≤ k≤5, -18≤ l ≤23
µ[mm−1] 18.01 18.02
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD
2θmax [◦] 64.90 64.88
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 1938, 228 1169, 225
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 208 Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 211
N(param)refined 16 12
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 0.93/-0.51 2.07/-1.54
R1/wR2 0.0133/0.0326 0.0242/0.0615
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND SHELXL-97, DIAMOND
TABLE 11. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 ≈ Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2].
The crystal structure could be solved and refined as an isotypic to Sr2[ZnN2] [40]. A
subsequent refinement resulted in a partial occupancy of the Co position which is chemically
not reasonable. A small electron density was detected between Co1 and N1 positions. Ad-
ditional N2 site was assigned for this electron density. The N2 site is connected to Co1 site
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atom site x y z occupation
Sr(1) 4e 0 0 0.35287(2) 1
Sr(1)* 0.35311(3) 1
Co(1) 2a 0 0 0 0.7227(2)
Co(1)* 0.7235(5)
C(1) 2a 0 0 0 0.2773(2)
C(1)* 0.2765(5)
N(1) 4e 0 0 0.1470(3) 0.7227(5)
N(1)* 0.1473(4) 0.7235(10)
N(2) 4e 0 0 0.1049(12) 0.2773(5)
N(2)* 0.1030(11) 0.2765(10)
TABLE 12. Atomic coordinates and site occupancy of
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 with lattice constants a = 3.8355(10) Å, c =
12.378(4) Å and a* = 3.8368(3) Å, c* = 12.3598(10) Å.
atom Uiso U11 = U22 U33 U12 = U13 = U23
Sr(1) 0.01313(8) 0.01459(9) 0.01022(11) 0
Sr(1)* 0.0138(2) 0.0148(2) 0.0118(2) 0
Co(1)/C(1) 0.0095(2) 0.0106(2) 0.0074(2) 0
Co(1)*/C(1)* 0.0099(3) 0.0102(3) 0.0092(4) 0
N(1)/N(2) 0.0112(4) 0.0119(5) 0.0098(10) 0
N(1)*/N(2)* 0.0107(6) 0.0116(8) 0.009(2) 0
TABLE 13. Displacement parameters [Å2] of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 with
lattice constants a = 3.8355(10) Å, c = 12.378(4) Å and a* = 3.8368(3) Å, c*
= 12.3598(10) Å.
with a short distance characteristic for the carbodiimide [CN2]2− ion therefore this site was
recognised as partially occupied by Co and C species and refined as a mixed Co1/C1 site.
Refinement of the single crystals of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 gave site occupation of
C equal 0.28(0) which is significantly smaller than the expected value 0.33 for Co+/C4+
nonetheless we assumed the idealized composition Sr6[CoIN2]2[CN2].
atoms d [Å] d [Å]* atoms ] [◦] ] [◦]*
N1-Co1 1.8190(5) ×2 1.8206(0) ×2 N-Co/C-N 180 180
N2-C1 1.2864(4) ×2 1.2722(0) ×2 N1-Sr1-N1 90.01(1) ×4 89.892(0) ×4
Sr1-N1 2.5470(7) 2.5438(0) N1-Sr1-N1 90 ×2 90 ×2
Sr1-N1 2.7121(5) ×4 2.7130(1) ×4 N1-Sr1-N2 100.81(1) ×4 101.324(0) ×4
Sr1-N2 2.7611(5) ×4 2.7669(1) ×4 N1-Sr1-N2 90.035(4) ×4 90.021(0) ×4
Sr1-N2 3.0644(9) 3.0922(0) N1-Sr1-N1 179.99(1) ×2 179.785(0) ×2
N1-N2 0.5175(2) 0.5484(0) N2-Sr1-N2 158.38(1) ×2 157.351(0) ×2
N2-Sr1-N2 87.99(1) ×4 87.79(1) ×4
TABLE 14. Selected bond lengths d and angles ] in Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28
(a = 3.8355(10) Å, c = 12.378(4) Å and a* = 3.8368(3) Å, c* = 12.3598(10)
Å).
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FIGURE 4.3.2. Possible model of the crystal structure of
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28. In the model the Co and C sites are randomly
distributed. Distorted rocksalt – like layers are shown by blue shades (Sr -
orange, N – green, Co – blue, C – brown).
(A) (B)
FIGURE 4.3.3. The coordination of (A) the linear nitridocobaltate [CoIN2]5−
ions and (B) carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− ions in the crystal structure of
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 is shown. The octahedra and interatomic distances
are emphasised.
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 ≈ Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] crystallize in the tetragonal structure (space
group I4/mmm, No. 139, a = 3.8355(10) Å, c = 12.378(4) Å, V = 182.1 Å3, Z = 2, R1 = 0.011,
wR2 = 0.027 and a = 3.8368(3) Å, c = 12.3598(10) Å, V = 181.95 Å3, Z = 2, R1 = 0.024,
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wR2 = 0.063). Important crystallographic data are shown in Tables 11, 12 and 13. Possible
model of the crystal structure of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 is presented in Figure 4.3.2. In the
model the Co and C sites are randomly distributed.
The remarkable structural features of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] are linear nitridocobaltates
[CoIN2]5− ions partially substituted by carbodiimides [N=C=N]2− ions (Figure 4.3.3) lo-
cated in-between rocksalt – like double Sr-N layers. The rocksalt is strongly distorted here
due to carbodiimide ions. These layers form infinite 2D framework which is based on NSr5/5
units.
The dumbbell anions [CoIN2]5− are isostructural to [FeN2]4− (Li4[FeN2] [49]), CO2 and
[BN2]3− (α−Li3[BN2] - type structure).
Both anions in the structure are linear (](N-C/Co-N) = 180◦) with the octahedral coordi-
nation spheres around N completed by five strontium atoms and Co/C site resulting in corner
sharing NSr5Co or NSr5C double octahedra.
Depending on the refinement the Co-N distance vary between 1.806(4) - 1.819(3) Å
(a = 3.8355(10) Å, c = 12.378(4) Å) in the same single crystal. The Co-N bonds are
in agreement with bonds observed in related compounds containing [CoIN2]5− complexes
((Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 d(N-Co) = 1.832(4) Å, Ca5[CoN2]2 d(Co-N) = 1.821(4) Å, and
BaCa4[CoN2]2 d(Co-N) = 1.805(3) Å).
The C-N distance vary stronger within one single crystal data then respective Co-N bond.
The C-N bond could be observed between d(C-N) = 1.23(1) - 1.27(1) Å (a = 3.8355(10) Å,
c = 12.378(4) Å) depending on the refinement. The C-N bond length seems to be consistent
with the related crystal structures ((Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 d(C-N) = 1.23 Å, Sr[CN2] d(C-N)
= 1.23 Å[112]).
Interatomic Sr-N distances in both single crystals (for the lattice parameters
a = 3.8355(10) Å, c = 12.378(4) Å: d(Sr-N1) = 2.5470(7) – 2.7121(5) Å and d(Sr-N2) =
2.7611(5) – 3.0644(9) Å, d (Sr-N) = 2.78 Å; see Table 14) are in harmony with respective
values of related compounds (e.g.: Sr[CN2] d = 2.63 Å, (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 d = 2.78 Å).
Strontium atoms have always square base pyramidal coordination made by five nitrogen
atoms to form SrN5. Nitrogen species are also coordinated by square base pyramids form
NSr5.
compound a[Å] c[Å] V[Å3]
Ca2[ZnN2] [39] 3.5835(4) 12.6583(7) 162.6
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 3.8355(10) 12.378(4) 182.1
Sr2[ZnN2] [40] 3.8568(2) 12.935(1) 192.4
Ba2[ZnN2] [40] 4.152(1) 13.055(3) 225.1
TABLE 15. The lattice parameters of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 and
AE2[ZnN2] (Ca [39], Sr and Ba [40]).
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 is isostructural with AE2[ZnN2] (Ca [39], Sr and Ba [40]),
Na2PdH2 and Na2HgO2- type structures. The lattice parameters of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28
and AE2[ZnN2] compounds are compared in Table 15. In the latter structures the lattice
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Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 Ca2[ZnN2] [39] Sr2[ZnN2] [40] Ba2[ZnN2] [40]
atoms d [Å]/] [◦] d [Å]/] [◦] d [Å]/] [◦] d [Å]/] [◦]
N1-M1 1.806(4) ×2 1.8418(1) ×2 1.874(16) ×2 1.842(14) ×2
AE1-N1 2.5470(7) 2.4114(1) 2.535(16) 2.653(14)
AE1-N1 2.7121(5) ×4 2.5447(2) ×4 2.7333(11) ×4 2.9421(11) ×4
N-M1-N 180 180 180 180
N1-AE1-N1 90.01(1) ×4 95.280(1) ×4 93.9(3) ×4 93.7(2) ×4
N1-AE1-N1 90 ×2 89.515(1) ×4 89.7(3) ×4 89.8(2) ×4
N1-AE1-N1 179.99(1) 169.44(1) ×2 172.3(3) ×2 172.6(2) ×2
TABLE 16. Selected bond lengths d and angles ] in Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28
(a = 3.8355(10) Å, c = 12.378(4) Å), Ca2[ZnN2] [39], Sr2[ZnN2] and
Ba2[ZnN2] [40].
volumes strongly depend on the alkaline-earth metals. Co is slightly lighter than Zn atoms
therefore Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 is situated between Ca2[ZnN2] [39] and Sr2[ZnN2] [40].
(A) (B)
FIGURE 4.3.4. The complex anions [MIN2]5− in the crystal structures of:
(A) Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 and (B) Sr2[ZnN2] [40] (Sr - orange, N - green,
Co - light blue and Zn - dark blue).
Selected bond lengths d and angles ] in Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28, Ca2[ZnN2] [39],
Sr2[ZnN2] and Ba2[ZnN2] [40] are given in Table 16. While in Zn containing structures
the Zn-N bonds are longer than respective Co-N bonds the AE-N distances depending on the
alkaline-earth metals.
The interatomic angles ](N1-AE1-N1) in AE2[ZnN2] compounds are similar and
Ca2[ZnN2] [39] has only slightly different angles than respective angles in Sr2[ZnN2] and
Ba2[ZnN2] [40]. By comparing the crystal structures of Sr2[ZnN2] and
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 the angles ](N1-Sr1-N1) in latter structure are changed for even
∼8◦. This led to less deformed pyramidal coordination around Sr atoms forming SrN5 in
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 (compare Figure 4.3.4).
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The site occupancy of C equal 0.28 may require higher oxidation state of Co to balance
the crystal structure. In our crystals the valency states of Co ≈ +1.22 deviating from the
idealized Sr6[CoIN2]2[CN2].
The oxidation state was also investigated via magnetic susceptibility and XANES data
(see chapters 4.3.5.1 and 4.3.5.3). Both techniques indicate the valency state of CoI. In
case of small deviations form CoI the value Co1.2 might be overlooked with the physical
properties measurements.
4.3.3. Crystallographic challenges in Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]. Refinement of the single crys-
tals of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 gave site occupation of C equal 0.28(0) which is significantly
smaller than the expected value for the idealized composition Sr6[CoIN2]2[CN2]. There-
fore it is possible that this site occupancy of C might have some degree of freedom and some
small homogeneity range exist for the Co/C site. Up to now any potential homogeneity range
was not established.
In measured single crystals only a small changes for the Sr1 and N2 positions could
be observed up to now. It is possible that more significant shift of the Sr and N sites can
occur in case of any homogeneity range for Co/C mixed site. However the XRPD of the
bulk samples did not revealed any significant changes in the reflections intensities and their
overlap was also not confirmed. In the crystal structure of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] no indications
for a homogeneity range could be observed.
Ordering of the [CoIN2]5− and [N=C=N]2− groups is not evident; this may be due to
the fact that the approximate ratio of CoN2 : CN2 ≈ 2 : 1 necessitates at least a threefold
superstructure of the unit cell. In this respect group – subgroup relations allow either a
triplication of the lattice parameter c resulting in two layers containing only [CoIN2]5− ions
or a triplication of lattice parameters a and b with a ninefold unit cell. The supercell could
explain both the structural motif and the observed occupancies. Despite these realizations
we were not able to index the collected diffraction data to larger cells than one we report
here. Long range order was not observed here.
No indication of superstructure reflections or twinning affecting space group assignment
could be observed in these crystals or XRPD.
The site occupancy of C = 0.277(1) is given approximately and it depends on the re-
finement. Therefore significant changes of C-N distances were observed while refining and
the C=N distance could be observed between 1.27(1) - 1.23(1) Å. The Co-N bonds varied
slightly depending on refinement.
4.3.4. The crystal structures of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2. Two
phases identified up to now in the quaternary system Sr – Co – C – N,
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 could be synthesized in similar temperature
range 1100 ◦C - 1150 ◦C (the best quality samples; see chapter 4.3.1).
The crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 crystallizes in the orthorhombic system
(space group P21212, No.18, a = 9.8807(6) Å, b = 14.6474(9) Å, c = 3.8569(3) Å, V =
558.2 Å3) and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] in the tetragonal system (space group I4/mmm, No. 139, a
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(A) (B)
FIGURE 4.3.5. The rocksalt - like motifs: (A) Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] with infi-
nite 2D layers and (B) (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 with 3D infinite columns (Sr -
orange, N - green, Co - blue and C - brown).
= 3.8355(10) Å, c = 12.378(4) Å, V = 182.1 Å3). These crystallographic space groups are
not directly related.
In both crystal structures distorted rocksalt like Sr-N partial structures can be distin-
guished. Figure 4.3.5 depict both rocksalt like motifs. In (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 distorted
rocksalt-like N7Sr4Sr4/2 columns are interconnected via common corners to form a 3D
framework with channels running along [001]. C and Co form [CoIN2]5− and [N=C=N]2−
ions and are located within these channels. In Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] Co and C form the complex
anions located in-between distorted rocksalt – like double Sr-N layers. The layers form 2D
framework which is based on NSr5/5 units.
In Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 the arrangement of [CoIN2]5− and
[N=C=N]2− ions led to the ratio 2:1 and 1:2, respectively.
The coordination environment of the complex anions in both crystal structures is made
by N-centred octahedra completed by five strontium atoms and Co building NSr5Co. In
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 the complexes [CoIN2]5− are nearly linear (](N-Co-N) =
178.65(1)◦) and N-octahedra are strongly distorted while in Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] the anions
are linear (](N-Co-N) = 180◦) and octahedra are only slightly distorted. Both complex an-
ions [CoIN2]5− are shown in Figure 4.3.6A-B. In both structures the Co-N bonds are nearly
equal (Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] d(N-Co) = 1.82(1) Å and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 d(N-Co) = 1.83(1)
Å).
The coordination environment of [N=C=N]2− ions in both crystal structures are different
(Figure 4.3.6C-D). In the structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 the coordination spheres of two
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 4.3.6. The complex ions [CoIN2]5− (A-B) and carbodiimide ions
[N=C=N]2− (C-D) with the coordination environment in the crystal structures
of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (left) and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] (right) are emphasized
(Sr - orange, N - green and Co - blue).
crystallographic nitrogen sites N3 and N4 in the [N=C=N]2− ion are completed by altogether
eight Sr atoms forming two highly distorted octahedra NSr3Sr2/2C1/2 sharing a common
Sr2C face. The C-N bonds are nearly equal (d(C-N3) = 1.2295(1) Å, d(C-N4) = 1.2310(1)
Å). While in the structure of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] the coordination spheres around N in the
carbodiimide ion are built by five strontium atoms and C forming NSr5C1/2 octahedra.
The average Sr-N distances (d = 2.78 Å) are the same in both crystal structures but the
coordination of Sr ions is different.
In Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] only square base Sr-centred pyramids coordinated by five nitrogen
atoms form SrN5. In (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 Sr1 is in slightly distorted octahedral coordination
to form SrN6 while both Sr2 and Sr3 sites form polyhedra SrN6 (Figure 4.3.7).
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(A) (B) (C) (D)
FIGURE 4.3.7. The coordination environment of Sr2+ ions in the crystal
structures of (A) Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (B - Sr1, C -
Sr2, D - Sr3) are emphasized (Sr - orange and N - green).
Also significant differences between the two structures are observed in N coordination.
In Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] N-centred square based pyramids form NSr5 which extends to an oc-
tahedra completed by Co/C site. In (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 isolated nitride ion N3− (N1 site)
is octahedrally coordinated by strontium species to form NSr6. Three other sites form dis-
torted NSr5 square based pyramids and the distorted octahedral coordination is completed
be respective Co and C atoms.
4.3.5. Properties/ Characterization.
4.3.5.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements on the polycrystalline sam-
ple (56.60 mg) were done as described before in chapter 3.3.5.
FIGURE 4.3.8. Magnetic susceptibility of Sr2[CoIN2]1−x[CN2]x with re-
spect to the different magnetic fields and temperature. The inset shows the
inverse magnetic susceptibility H/M versus temperature T in a field µ0H =
7T.
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The magnetic susceptibility of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and the inverse magnetic susceptibility
H/M (Figure 4.3.8) follows a Curie-Weiss law at elevated temperatures. A fit of χ(T) in
the temperature range 100–400 K yields an effective magnetic moment (µe f f ) of 3.22 µB/Co
atom (calculated for x ≈ 0.28). This value is in the range of values found for Ni2+ species
with d8 configuration, i.e. cobalt is present with S = 1 (CoI), consistent with the chemical
formula determined from single crystal refinement (x ≈ 0.278).
A large Weiss parameter θCW = -82 K indicating strong low-dimensional antiferromag-
netic exchange interactions. At low temperatures (below 10 K) the susceptibility shows a
different behaviour for zero-field cooled and field-cooling curves. The magnetic ground
state of this compound is not yet clarified. No magnetic ordering or other phase transitions
are observed above 2.0 K.
4.3.5.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined in situ un-
der argon atmosphere on a cleaned pellets as discussed earlier in chapter 3.3.6.
FIGURE 4.3.9. The electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
The electrical resistivity of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] (Figure 4.3.9) is thermally activated at low
temperatures at 1 Ωm while in (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 is temperature independent. The resis-
tivity above 300 K in Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] is at ≈ 1• 10−2 Ωm and in (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 is
≈ 1• 10−6 Ωm via all temperature range. The compounds indicate semiconducting and bad
metallic behaviours, respectively.
4.3.5.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS). The air sensitive samples were prepared
as described earlier in chapter 3.3.9.
The following samples have been measured: Ca5[CoN2]2, Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]. As refer-
ence have been used: CoC2O4*2H2O [124] and Co3O4 [123].
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FIGURE 4.3.10. Co K-edge X-ray absorption spectra of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2],
Ca5[CoN2]2 with reference oxides materials (Co3O4 and CoC2O4*2H2O).
In Figure 4.3.10 both Ca5[CoN2]2 and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] have separated pre-edge fea-
tures at ∼ 7711 eV. The energy shift revealed oxidation states of Co in the respective com-
pounds as fallows: CoI (Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2], Ca5[CoN2]2), CoII (CoC2O4*2H2O) and CoII/III
(Co3O4). These features clearly confirmed assigned oxidation state of Co species in nitrido-
cobaltates as CoI.
4.3.5.4. Infrared and Raman spectroscopy. Infrared and Raman spectroscopy were used
to investigate the nature of the [CN2]2− ions in the crystal structure of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2].
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] revealed following vibrational frequencies: νas: 1980 and 1991 cm−1,
δ : 631, 642 and 663 cm−1 and νs: 1264 cm−1.
From selection principle rules for molecules containing inversion centre (D∞h symmetry
of [CN2]2− ions) only the asymmetric stretching and the deformation vibration of carbodi-
imide group are allowed in IR spectra, whereas the symmetric stretching mode is Raman
active. All modes could be observed as expected.
The crystal structure of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] contains carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− group with
equal C=N distances (d(C-N2) ≈ 1.23 Å) so the vibration modes confirmed the existence of
the group.
The topic will be discussed in details in chapter 8.3.
4.4. Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3: Unique oligomer chains
The systematic examination in the quaternary system of Ba-Ca-Co-N within the temper-
ature range 700 ◦C – 950 ◦C revealed two new crystal structures of BaCa4[CoN2]2 (chapter
4.1) and Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3.
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4.4.1. Synthesis. Grey plate-like single crystals of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 were grown by the
reaction of pellets of Ba/Ba2N and Ca/Ca3N2 and Co powder in the molar ratio 9.5:1.1:5.6.
The reactions were carried out under nitrogen flow in Ta crucibles (C free) at about 800 ◦C
for 70 h followed by slow cooling (10 ◦C/h). The samples were wrapped into Co foil to
prevent reaction with Ta crucibles.
To compensate losses of the alkaline-earth metals significant excess of Ca3N2 and Ba2N
were used for the syntheses due to sublimation or decomposition of Ca3N2 or Ba2N during
the reaction.
The XRPD data indicating Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 with a small amount of Ca3N2 (≈ 2 %) con-
tamination.
The chemical analyses of the Ba, Ca, Co, Ta, N, H and O contents were performed
to verify the level of impurities and final composition of the product (Ta crucibles could
contaminate the product). Calculated/observed composition (mass %) of the bulk sample: Ba
70.24/67.30 (±0.51), Co 20.06/18.19 (±0.11), Ca 2.29/6.58 (±0.16), N 7.16/7.70 (±0.05).
Contamination of Ta 0.5 % was detected in the sample. Oxygen could not be detected (limit
of detection 0.1 %) and H 0.039 % was detected (measured on 100 mg of sample).
Both XRPD and chemical analyses indicated that Ca3N2 was observed as a minor con-
tamination.
4.4.2. Crystal structure. Shiny, grey crystals of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 crystallize with a trig-
onal unit cell (space group P31m, No.162, a = 9.7725(12) Å, c = 7.0063(11) Å, V = 579.47
Å3, Z = 1, R1 = 0.0358, wR2 = 0.0533). Crystallographic data of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 are pre-
sented in Tables 17, 18 and 19 and the crystal structure is given in Figure 4.4.1.
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 displays an unique structure containing [Co2N3] oligomers in form of
short chains (Figure 4.4.2). The coordination environment of the complex anion is made by
three N-centred distorted octahedra 2 × NBa4CoCa and 1 × NBa4Co2. The distances Co-N
d(Co-N) = 1.763 Å (d(Co-N1) = 1.7799(1) Å, d(Co-N2) = 1.7459(1) Å) are shorter and the
angles ](N1-Co-N2) = 173.808(2)◦ are more distorted compared to the crystal structures of
other nitridocobaltates contain [MIN2]5− complexes (compare Table 20).
Part of the crystal structure made of exclusively Ca-Co-N can be described in term of
cubes (Figure 4.4.3). The basic cube is made of [Co2N3] chains interconnected via Ca atoms.
The Ca atoms are situated always in the corner of the cube, whereas Co and N form the edges.
Figure 4.4.3 shows Ca-centred N octahedron capped by eight Ba atoms forming a cube
(upper left). From each N located in the Ca-centred octahedra the [Co2N3] ligands propagat-
ing in different directions (see Fig. 4.4.3 upper right). The chains-ligands connect to nearest
Ca atoms in the structure. Each Ca atom participate in eight cubes.
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FIGURE 4.4.1. The crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3, the complex anions
are emphasized.
empirical formula Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3
crystal, size black 0.2 × 0.1 × 0.1 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα
crystal system trigonal
space group, Z P31m, 1
a[Å] 9.7725(12)
c[Å] 7.0063(11)
V[Å3] 579.5
h, k, l -14 ≤ h≤ 9, -9 ≤ k≤ 14, -10 ≤ l ≤ 10
µ[mm−1] 19.39
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω
2θmax [◦] 62.90
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 5311, 710
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 635
N(param)refined 30
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 1.17/-1.00
R1/wR2 0.0308/0.0506
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND
TABLE 17. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3.
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atom site x y z Uiso
Ba(1) 2d 2/3 1/3 1/2 0.01735(16)
Ba(2) 6k 0.67920(4) 0 0.17442(5) 0.01597(13)
Ba(3) 1b 0 0 1/2 0.01658(21)
Ca(1) 1a 0 0 0 0.0106(5)
Co(1) 6k 0 0.35988(9) 0.33778(11) 0.0132(2)
N(1) 3g 0 1/2 1/2 0.0157(14)
N(2) 6k 0 0.2111(6) 0.2001(8) 0.0187(11)
TABLE 18. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] in the
crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3.
atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Ba(1) 0.0140(2) 0.0140(2) 0.0241(3) 0 0 0.0070(1)
Ba(2) 0.0147(2) 0.0196(2) 0.0152(2) 0 0.0026(1) 0.0098(1)
Ba(3) 0.0201(3) 0.0201(3) 0.0096(4) 0 0 0.0100(2)
Ca(1) 0.0120(8) 0.0120(8) 0.0077(10) 0 0 0.0060(4)
Co(1) 0.0156(4) 0.0132(3) 0.0116(3) -0.0017(3) 0 0.0078(2)
N(1) 0.017(4) 0.015(3) 0.016(3) -0.00(2) 0 0.008(2)
N(2) 0.020(3) 0.017(2) 0.020(3) -0.002(2) 0 0.010(1)
TABLE 19. Displacement parameters [Å2] in the crystal structure of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3.
compound anion d(Co-N) [Å] ](N-Co-N) [◦] d(AE-N) [Å]
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 [Co2N3] 1.76 (d) 173.808(2) 2.495 (Ca-N), 2.875 (Ba-N)
LiSr2[CoN2] [48] [CoIN2]5− 1.810(5) 180 2.61 (Sr-N)
Ca5[CoN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 1.8209(1) 178.08(1) 2.50
BaCa4[CoN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 1.8050(1) 177.01(1) 2.488 (Ca-N), 2.910 (Ba-N)
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 1.8319(1) 178.65(1) 2.78
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] [CoIN2]5− 1.819(3) 180 2.78
Ba[CoN] [50] 1
∞
[CoIN2/2]2− 1.82 (d) 180, 178.5(6) 2.860
BaCa4[CuN2]2: [119] [CuIN2]5− 1.865(5) 179.7(2) 2.46 (Ca-N), 2.90 (Ba-N)
TABLE 20. Interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in the crystal structure
of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 and related nitridometalates.
The Ca-Co-N basic building blocks made of chains of [Co2N3] and Ca species form
altogether a cube (see Fig. 4.4.3 down right) built of Ca8Co24N36 unit. The Ca atoms are
situated only in the corners of the cube.
The basic motif of the partial structure of Ca-Co-N is built of three independent cubes
with the origins shifted respectively by (1/3, 1/3, 1/3) and (2/3, 2/3, 2/3) along [111] with
respect to the base-cube (see Fig. 4.4.3 down left).
The location of Ba around Ca-Co-N cubes is shown in Figures 4.4.3 (upper part) and
4.4.4.
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FIGURE 4.4.2. The oligomer chain Co2N3 has the coordination sphere made
by three N-centred octahedra: 2×NBa4CoCa and 1×NBa4Co2 (Ca - yellow,
Ba - red, N - green, Co - blue).
Each barium atom in the crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 features different coordi-
nation sphere made of three, four or six N, respectively. This 3D framework form by envi-
ronment of Ba atoms may be also derived from the ReO3 structure with defects both in the
anionic and cationic part. These three Ba species show specific coordination which links to
the defect perovskite type structure such as CaTiO3 (Figure 4.4.4).
Figure 4.4.4 shows the exact location of different Ba sites (Fig. 4.4.4, the centre) in the
environment of the Ca-Co-N cubes (Fig. 4.4.4, upper right). Each Ba atom has distinct
coordination which link to the perovskite type structure e.g. BaTiO3. In these three Ba sites
present in the crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 the relation to the structure of BaTiO3
is following: Ba atoms are situated in both structures in the centre of the cubes, Ti atoms
(BaTiO3) are replaced by Co (or sometimes Ca) atoms in Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 and O atoms
present at the midpoints of the edges in the real perovskite cube of BaTiO3 in the structure of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 are replaced by N atoms. However in Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 the perovskite type
structure has defects.
The coordination environments of three Ba atoms are presented as deformed Ba-centred
cubes with the real coordination environment in the crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 and
relations to the perovskite type structure with emphasised locations around the framework
(Fig. 4.4.4 right and down). The blue and green squares in the deformed Ba-centred cubes
show the defects in the structure.
The Ba atoms (all crystallographic sites) forming a network in the crystal structure of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 made of cubes with the smallest “unit” built of 9 such Ba cubes where 6
contain inside Co, 2 are empty and one has Ca. The basic “unit” in the crystal structure is
enlarged four times to show the exact location of cubes filled with Co, Ca and hollow as
presented in Figure 4.4.5. The Ba-Ba distances across the cube is over 7 Å. The single Ba
cube formed by eight Ba atoms centred by Ca or Co link directly to the CsCl structure type.
In Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 the relation to the CsCl structure type is the following: the cube is formed
by Cs in CsCl and in the structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3] the cubes are formed by Ba atoms. The
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FIGURE 4.4.3. Calcium centred N octahedra capped by Ba atoms (upper
left) connecting via Co2N3 chains (upper right) with Ca species to form a
cube (down right) in which the origin of two other cubes is located (down
left). For detailed description see the text (Ca - yellow, Ba - red, Co - blue, N
- green).
centre of the Cs cube is occupied by Cl in the CsCl structure type. In Ba9Ca[Co2N3] the Ba
cubes are occupied by Ca, Co or are empty.
The Ca1 site is in perfect octahedral coordination (Figure 4.4.6A), all Ca-N bonds are
equal d(Ca-N) = 2.4950(1) Å × 6.
The first coordination sphere of Ca1 is made by N atoms form octahedra CaN6 completed
by the second coordination environment made of eight Ba that form a cube. This coordina-
tion link to the perovskite type structure. The Ca-centred N octahedron is capped here by Ba
atoms (Fig. 4.4.7A). The first and second environmental spheres of Ca can be compared to
the cage-like compounds where Ca species are surrounded by 14 atoms forming CaN6Ba8
polyhedra (Figure 4.4.7B).
The first coordination environment of Ba sites is shown in Figure 4.4.6 B-D. Ba1 in the
trigonal-planar coordination by N, Ba2 forming BaN4 polyhedra and Ba3 is coordinated by
six N building BaN6 octahedra.
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FIGURE 4.4.4. In the crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 three Ba sites (cen-
tre) located in the environment of Ca-Co-N cubes (upper right corner; see de-
tails also in Figure 4.4.3) show specific coordination (three deformed cubes).
The environment of the Ba atoms links to the perovskite type structure (e.g.
CaTiO3). The blue and green squares in the deformed Ba-centred cubes show
the defects in the structure (Ca - yellow, Ba - red, Co - blue, N - green).
FIGURE 4.4.5. Ba atoms (red) forming a network in the crystal structure of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 made of cubes filled with Co (blue), Ca (yellow) or hollow
(grey polyhedron).
The interatomic Ca-N distance d(Ca-N) = 2.4950(1) Å and the average Ba-N bonds d(Ba-
N) = 2.875 Å (see Table 21) are in agreement with the bonds observed in related compounds
(see Table 20).
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(A) (B) (C) (D)
FIGURE 4.4.6. The coordination environment of Ca2+ and Ba2+ ions in the
crystal structures of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 (A) Ca1, (B) Ba1, (C) Ba2 and (D) Ba3
sites are emphasized.
(A) (B)
FIGURE 4.4.7. The coordination environment of Ca2+ ions in the crystal
structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3: (A) Ca-centred N octahedron capped by eight
Ba atoms as link to the perovskite type structure and (B) link to the cage-like
compounds the CaN6Ba8 polyhedra (Ca- yellow, Ba - red, N - green).
In the crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 two N sites are present both in octahedral
coordination forming NBa4CoCa and NBa4Co2.
[M I2N3]
7− anions have been observed in Ba16[(CuN)8][Cu2N3][Cu3N4] [119] and
Sr6[Cu2N3][CuN2] [133]. In Sr6[Cu2N3][CuN2] a V-shape complex [M I2N3]
7− with a Cu-
Cu connection is known. In Ba16[(CuN)8][Cu2N3][Cu3N4] the situation is different: mixed
occupation of the same space by linear fragments [M I2N3]
7− and zigzag fragments [Cu I3N4]
9−
is observed.
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atoms d [Å] atoms ] [◦]
N1-Co1 1.7799(1) N2-Co1-N1 173.81(1)
N2-Co1 1.7459(1) Co1-N1-Co1 180
Ca1-N2 2.4950(1) ×6 N1-Ba1-N1 120 ×3
Ba1-N1 2.8221(2) ×3 N2-Ba2-N2 80.423(1)
Ba2-N2 2.7666(2) ×2 N2-Ba2-N2 76.870(1) ×2
Ba2-N2 2.8375(2) N2-Ba2-N1 114.282(2) ×2
Ba2-N1 2.8769(2) N2-Ba2-N1 164.724(1)
Ba3-N2 2.9438(1) ×6 N2-Ba3-N2 105.290(1) ×6
N2-Ba3-N2 74.710(1) ×6
N2-Ba3-N2 180 ×3
N2-Ca1-N2 88.568(1) ×6
N2-Ca1-N2 91.432(2) ×6
N2-Ca1-N2 180 ×3
TABLE 21. Selected bond lengths d and angles ] in Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3.
Both above presented complexes are different than the complex anions in the crystal
structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 not only taking account the shape and coordination but espe-
cially considering the oxidation states.
4.4.3. Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3: [Co1.22 N3]
6.6− or [Co II2 N3]
5− ions? Simple counts in the crys-
tal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 led to the oxidation state of Co = + 1.16. Considering the
valency state Co1.16+ in the structure some mixed valency Co atoms might be involved such
as one CoII and five CoI. This assignment could not be confirmed with any physical prop-
erties experiments (see below chapter 4.4.3). Besides, since only one Co site exist in the
structure (and both Co atoms have similar coordination) it will not be possible from the
experimental work to point where exactly could be CoII or CoI in the compound.
Simple counts with the alkaline-earth metals charge as +1.5 as reported previously [67]
and [30] led to the assignment of 6 CoII atoms and the formula
(Ca1.5+)(Ba1.5+)9(Co2+)6(N3−)9. These theory may be supported by very short Co-N bonds
present in the structure. All known alkaline-earth nitridocobaltates have for ∼ 0.5 Å longer
bonds (see Table 20, also chapter 8.1).
The connection between M-N bond lengths and the oxidation states is commonly ob-
served. In nitridoferrates shorter distances were connected to higher oxidation states (e.g.
Sr3[FeN3]: d(FeIII-N) = 1.72(1) Å, Sr2[FeN2] [38]: d(FeII-N) = 1.85 Å; (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2
d(Fe-N2) = 1.88(1) Å). In case of FeII and FeI both atoms are linearly coordinated by N
atoms.
Additional arguments for the attribution of 6 CoII atoms in the structure are delivered by
XANES data and comparison the K-edge of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 with CoO and CoC2O4*2H2O
(see chapter 4.4.4.3). Therefore the following formula (Ca1.5+)(Ba1.5+)9(Co2+)6(N3−)9 with
the complex [Co II2 N3]
5− ions is the probable explanation.
One more possible charge balancing of the structure may include like in Mn3N2 (assumed
N1−) [134] other than N3− charge. In case of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 by assuming the alkaline-earth
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metals as +2 and CoI the charge for nitrogen is ∼N2.89−. This conclusion has no support in
our experiments.
Among these three assumptions the assignment of CoII in the crystal structure seems to
be more probable than two other way of counting because here more reasonable arguments
(e.g. short Co-N bonds) support the existence of Co atoms in higher oxidation state.
4.4.4. Properties/ Characterization.
4.4.4.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Polycrystalline samples (53.7, 57.4, and 58.6 mg) were
finely ground and cleaned from ferromagnetic adhering impurities and prepared and mea-
sured as described before.
The magnetic susceptibility of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 (Figure 4.4.8) and the inverse magnetic
susceptibility H/M follow a Curie-Weiss law at elevated temperatures. A fit of χ(T) in the
temperature range 50–400 K yields an effective magnetic moments per formula unit (µe f f )
of 2.03 µB and in the range of 200 – 400 K the value is (µe f f ) 3.27 µB. The number in higher
temperatures is elevated due to some ferromagnetic impurities.
FIGURE 4.4.8. Magnetic susceptibility of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 with respect to
the different magnetic fields and temperature. The inset contains the inverse
magnetic susceptibility H/M versus temperature T in a field µ0H = 7 T.
The spin-only moment is too small for e.g. 6 Co1.16+ or CoII. Experimentally pure Co
with d9 configuration has also the magnetic moment of ∼ 1.6 µB [135] which is close to the
number obtained here (taking account the range 50–400 K).
Weak paramagnetic susceptibility of unknown origin observed as a small Curie tail
in lower temperatures have been already detected in many nitridometalates such as e.g.
Li3−x−yCoxN (1.86 µB/Co atom) [90], Sr2TaN3 [58] and CaNiN (0.39 µB/f.u.) [120]. The
explanations taking account mainly impurities and some paramagnetism.
A small paramagnetic contribution may originate in unreacted metal powder intrinsic to
the material so that each Ni in CaNiN has a small moment or it is due to a small quantity
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of paramagnetic impurities [120]. However the speculation on the second possibility did not
led to useful results.
In case of Li3−x−yCoxN [90] the explanation assumed some significant Pauli paramag-
netic component and probable delocalization through the infinite chains.
In Sr2TaN3 [58] some small impurities from e.g. reaction tube are below the detection
limits in XRPD or EDX. The compound is probably intrinsically diamagnetic or weakly
paramagnetic.
No magnetic ordering or other phase transitions are observed above 2.0 K in
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3. The small anomaly in 100 Oe may be due to a very small secondary phase.
The Weiss temperature is small and positive depending on the purity of samples, it can
be e.g. Θp = +20 or less.
4.4.4.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined in situ on
pellets (on three samples used also for the magnetic susceptibility) as described earlier.
FIGURE 4.4.9. The electrical
resistivity ρ versus tempera-
ture T of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3.
The electrical resistivity of (Figure 4.4.9) is thermally activated at high temperatures
∼300 K at ≈1•10−3 Ωm (indicate semiconductor) and in the range 50 K - 300 K might be
classified as a bad metal. The deviations above 50 K can be assigned possibly to changes of
contacts between grains of these loosely cold-pressed pellets. Therefore the grain boundary
problem can not be excluded here.
The samples suffer of some small impurities such as adhering Co which changed the
results at 300 K from ≈1•10−2 Ωm (green curve) to ≈1•10−3 Ωm (black and red curves)
when the impurities were reduced. One may expect that by removing all these adhering
impurities the resistivity curve will further change and metallic character could be obtained.
The assignment of electrical behaviour is not clear here and metallic character in this
case can not be excluded.
4.4.4.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS). Samples were prepared as described pre-
viously in chapter 3.3.9. The following samples have been measured: Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3,
Ca5[CoN2]2 as well as reference materials CoO [129], CoC2O4*2H2O and Co3O4 [123]
(Figure 4.4.10).
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In all compounds the pre-edge is attributed to the 1s→ 3d transition [125]. It is observed
∼ 7709 eV, however both nitridometalates have stronger features than oxo compounds.
FIGURE 4.4.10. The first derivative of normalized XANES spectra of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3, Ca5[CoN2] compared with CoO, CoC2O4*2H2O and
Co3O4. The main features (1s→ np transitions) of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 are indi-
cated by blue lines.
The main peaks at the edge indicate 1s→ np transitions [125, 136] and derivative spectra
revealed the energy shift which exhibit the oxidation states of Co atoms. Ca5[CoN2]2 with
CoI has only one strong peak ∼ 7717.8 eV , Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 revealed two main peaks ∼
7715.9 eV and 7720.2 eV, CoO with CoII has two strong features ∼ 7716.2 eV and 7720.6
eV, additional one small is about∼ 7724.1 eV, CoC2O4*2H2O also CoII has peaks∼ 7718.5
eV and 7722.4 eV, Co3O4 with CoII/III has three strong peaks ∼ 7717.4 eV, 7721.9 eV and
7727.8 eV.
The data of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 shows strong similarities with CoO where two main features
of both compounds are observed within similar energies which pointing at alike oxidation
states of CoII. CoC2O4*2H2O exhibits also these two strong features like Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3
and CoO however shifted into higher energy due to stronger influence of the ligands and
environment.
All these compounds with higher oxidation states clearly shows multiple strong signals
in considered area opposite to CoI compound which has only one strong peak.
4.5. Synopsis and outlook
Up to now in the system AE-Co-N-(C) altogether five compounds were reported but
only Ba[CoN] [50], (Li2[(Li1−xCox)N] [9] and LiSr2[CoN2] [48] were not controversially
discussed. In this work has been proved that the compound “Ca3CoN3” [94, 95] does not
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exist and the real structure has to be regarded as Ca5[CoN2]2 with CaO [128] impurities in
the sample.
Several new phases were identified and their properties were investigated: the AE5[CoN2]2
series (Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2), Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 ≈
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] (ideal formula), (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3. Except of the
latter compound which contain novel nitridometalate complex [Co II2 N3]
5−, all other phases
contain the [CoIN2]5− ions.
The crystal structures of the general formula AE5[CoIN2]2 (Ca5[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2
and BaCa4[CoN2]2) are isotypic to BaCa4[CuN2]2 [119]. In these crystal structures Co
species are located between alkaline-earth – nitrogen layers which complete the octahe-
dral coordination of N along [001]. The alkaline-earth – nitrogen layers following the
sequence ..AB..CD... Every second layer is separated from the next two adhering layers
by Co atoms so the whole sequence describing the total crystal structure can be given as
..AB..Co..CD..Co...
The predominant structural features of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 are near-linear ions: car-
bodiimide [N=C=N]2− and nitridocobaltate [CoIN2]5−. The crystal structure contains also
isolated nitride ions N3−, octahedrally coordinated by strontium.
The remarkable structural features of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] are linear nitridocobaltates
[CoIN2]5− ions partially substituted by carbodiimides [N=C=N]2− ions located in-between
rocksalt – like double Sr-N layers.
In both crystal structures of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 the distorted
rocksalt like Sr-N partial structures can be distinguished. In (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 distorted
rocksalt-like N7Sr4Sr4/2 columns are interconnected via common corners to form a 3D
framework with channels running along [001]. Inside the channels C and Co, that form
[CoIN2]5− and [N=C=N]2− ions, are located. In Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] Co and C which form the
anions are located in-between distorted rocksalt – like double Sr-N layers. The layers form
2D framework which is based on NSr5/5 units.
The crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 contain unique oligomer chains [Co2N3]. Part
of the crystal structure made of exclusively Ca-Co-N can be described in term of cubes.
The basic cube is made of [Co2N3] chains interconnected via Ca atoms. The Ca atoms are
situated always in the corner of the cube, whereas Co and N form the edges.
The coordination of Ca in Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 is made by Ca-centred octahedra CaN6 com-
pleted by eight Ba atoms that form a cube. The first and second environmental spheres of Ca
can be compared to the cage-like compounds where Ca species are surrounded by altogether
14 atoms forming CaN6Ba8 polyhedra.
Up to now all nitridocobaltates contain CoI except of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 which exceed the state.
In the crystal structure of Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] (ideal formula and the real formula is
Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28) simple counts result in the valency state of Co1.22+ which devi-
ating from the idealized Sr6[CoIN2]2[CN2]. The oxidation state was also investigated via
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magnetic susceptibility and XANES data and both techniques indicate the valency states
close to CoI.
Simple counts in the crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 led to the oxidation state of
Co1.16+. However, the oxidation state of Co in Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 is also suggested as CoII (by
assignment of the alkaline-earth metals charge as +1.5 [30] and [67]) because this solution
is supported by very short Co-N bonds and XANES data.
Different physical properties measurements were performed to investigate the structure -
properties relations. To support assigned Co oxidation states XANES experiments for all ni-
tridocobaltates were performed, they show good compatibility with the crystallographic data
and suggested oxidation states of Co atoms. Magnetic susceptibility data revealed paramag-
netic behaviour and Curie-Weiss law at elevated temperatures often connected to some AFM
interactions. These results were mostly in accordance with XANES. With IR and Raman
data the existence of the [CN2]2− units was confirmed.
As a topic of additional detailed examination, both theoretical and experimental, should
be the compounds of the general formula AE5[CoN2]2 due to their unexpected and rare
magnetic behaviour (2D and 3D antiferromagnetic interactions). On the basis of Shastry-
Sutherland model [122] observed also here further understanding of the complex world of
magnetism can be realized. In depth study of the physical properties, both experimental
and theoretical, on the compounds is a great challenge and is far beyond the scope of this
work and should be a topic of another thesis. The crystal structure of Sr5[CoN2]2 might be
potentially relevant for these theoretical examinations.
The disordered structure of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 can be additional examined via e.g.
HRTEM or NMR in the way to establish any ordering of the anions. Besides, possible
influence distinct reaction conditions on the disorder can be also verify.
Except of Sr and Ca-Ba other AE/Li-Co-N-C systems were not investigated in details
and possible combinations are still an open field to survey. Besides, during this work many
unknown and unidentified phases have been observed. Those phases did not formed crystals,
did not revealed compatibility with known compounds nevertheless some promising results
may be a topic of another thesis.

CHAPTER 5
Ferrates
(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
FeN1−x d(Fe-N) 6×1.813 Å
d(Fe-Fe) 12×2.564 Å
FeN d(Fe-N) 4×1.865 Å
Fe2N d(Fe-N) 2×1.941 Å, 1×1.939 Å
d(Fe-Fe) 2×2.761 Å, 4×2.765 Å, 3×2.724 Å
Fe3N d(Fe-N) 2×1.918 Å
d(Fe-Fe) 6×2.723 Å, 3×2.702 Å
Fe4N d(Fe-N) 6×1.895 Å
d(Fe-Fe) 12×2.680 Å
Fe16N2 d(Fe-N) 1×1.966 Å, 1×1.843 Å
d(Fe-Fe) 2.453 - 2.940 Å
Fe24N10 d(Fe-N) 10×1.881 Å
d(Fe-Fe) 34×2.660 Å
FIGURE 5.0.1. The environment of Fe in binary nitrides, the interatomic
distances and angles are given for: (A) FeN1−x and Fe4N, (B) FeN, (C) Fe2N,
(D) Fe3N, (E) Fe16N2 and (F) Fe24N10.
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(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
FIGURE 5.0.2. Different coordination of the Fe species by N atoms in
complex nitridoferrate anions: (A) 1
∞
[FeIN2/2]2−, (B)
1
∞
[FeIIN3/2]
5−
2 , (C)
1
∞
[FeIIIN4/2]3− , (D) [FeIIN2]4−, (E) [FeIIIN3]6− and (F) [Fe
II
2 N4]
8−.
Nitridoferrates (I-III) reveal a wide spectrum of novel crystal structures and complex
anions, which are often controlled by the size of the alkali/alkaline-earth metals incorporated
in these compounds. Physical properties of these complex materials up to date were not
investigated in details. In the scope of this work, the system AE-Fe-N-C and its constituents
are of interest.
The binary, ternary and quasiternary compounds in the system Li-AE-N-C were already
discussed in the chapter 4.
In the binary and ternary systems Fe-AE and Fe-Li or Fe-AE-Li no phases have been
reported up to now.
Iron - nitrogen compounds play an important technical role in the so called iron nitri-
dation process for hardening steel surfaces. Due to economic interest, the Fe-N system has
been investigated in detail and many phases have been reported: FeNx (x = 0.095 – 0.034)
[137], FeN [138], Fe2N [139], Fe3N [140], Fe3N1+x (x = 0.1 – 0.39) [141], Fe4N [139],
Fe16N2 [142], Fe24N10 [140]. The syntheses of most of these compounds were achieved via
precursor reactions with NH3.
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compound sp. group anion letter d(Fe-N) [Å]
Li2([(Li1−xFex)N] P6/mmm 1∞ [Fe
IN2/2]2− A 1.81
Li4[FeN2] Immm [FeIIN2]4− B 1.86
Li3[FeN2] Ibam 1∞ [Fe
IIIN4/2]3− C 1.96
Ca2[FeN2] C2/m [Fe II2 N4]
8− D 1.90
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] P63/mcm [FeIIIN3]6− E 1.77
Sr2[FeN2] P1 [FeIIN2]4−, [Fe II2 N4]
8− B, D 1.86
Sr3[FeN3] P63/m [FeIIIN3]6− E -
Ba3[FeN3] P63/m [FeIIIN3]6− E 1.73
CaLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 I41/amd 1∞ [Fe
IN2/2]2− A 1.88
Ca2(Li[(Li1−xFex)N2] P42/mnm 1∞ [Fe
IN2/2]2− A 1.85
SrLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 I41/amd 1∞ [Fe
IN2/2]2− A 1.89
Sr2Li[Fe2N3] C2/c 1∞ [Fe
IIN3/2]
5−
2 F 1.90
Ba2Li[Fe2N3] C2/c 1∞ [Fe
IIN3/2]
5−
2 F 1.90
TABLE 1. Nitridoferrates Li-AE-Fe-N: space groups, type of complex anions
and average Fe-N distances. The letters refer to Figure 5.0.2.
These binary compounds are classified as interstitial metallic nitrides. The environment
of Fe in all the binary nitrides together with bond distances is shown on Figure 5.0.1. The
environment of Fe in the binary phases is very different from nitridoferrates. Nitridometa-
lates contain always very characteristic complex anions as present as some isolated islands
[MxNy]z− or some infinite chains a∞ [MxNy]
z− or chain fragments that are surrounded by some
electropositive cations while in the binary iron nitrides these parts can not be distinguished.
Nitridoferrates of lithium and alkaline-earth metals have been of interest since the early
20th century [143] but only in 1990 the first crystal structure was determined (Li3[(FeN2)]
[60]). Since then, an abundance of nitridoferrates depending on their stoichiometry, the
nature of the cation, and the oxidation states of iron, have been observed.
Nitridoferrates (I) containing exclusively 1D chains 1
∞
[(Li1−xFe I/IIx )N2/2]
2− were ob-
served in the solid solution phases: Li2([(Li1−xFex)N] [144], CaLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2,
SrLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 [145], and Ca2(Li[(Li1−xFex)N2] [146].
The crystal structure of Li2([(Li1−xFex)N] [144] is related to the α−Li3N structure and
contain 1D chain fragments. The Li atoms are partially substituted by Fe atoms in the alter-
nating Li-N chains of the α−Li3N structure.
Both CaLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 and SrLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 are isotypic to the crystal structure
of SrLi2[LiN]2 [145] which contains extended layered fragments of the Li2[LiN] type struc-
ture.
Ca2(Li[(Li1−xFex)N2] [146] is isotypic to LiSr2[CoN2] [48] which contains the [CoN2]5−
complexes that together with Li form linear chains 1
∞
[...Li...[N-Co-N]...].
Nitridoferrates (II) were observed as isolated linear units [FeIIN2]4− isosteric with CO2
in Li4[FeN2] [49] and Sr2[FeN2] [38], whereas planar complexes [Fe II2 N4]
8− are observed
in Ca2[FeN2] and Sr2[FeN2] [38]. 1D polymeric anions 1∞ [Fe
IIN3/2]
5−
2 are present in the
quaternary phases Sr2Li[Fe2N3] and Ba2Li[Fe2N3] [54].
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FIGURE 5.0.3. The binary and ternary compounds in the quaternary phase
diagram AE-Fe-N-C.
The crystal structure of Li4[FeN2] [49] is a defect variant of the Li3N type structure
(Li2Fe0.50.5N) in which the Li2N layers are linked by linear coordinated Fe atoms.
The crystal structure of Ca2[FeN2] [38] is a defect variant of the NaCl type structure and
can be written as Ca2[FeN2].
Both isotypic Sr2Li[Fe2N3] and Ba2Li[Fe2N3] [54] have structures closely related to the
B2S3 structure type that is also isoelectronic with the complex anions.
Nitridoferrates (III) containing 1D complex anions 1
∞
[FeIIIN4/2]3− (Li3[(FeN2)] [60])
or trigonal planar [FeIIIN3]6− ions analogous to carbonate anions. The latter complex is ob-
served in the alkaline-earth metal containing structures with “3:1:3” stoichiometry
(Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3] [55]) as well as with “6:1:5” stoichiometry ((Ca3N)2[FeN3] [46]).
The crystal structure of Li3[(FeN2)] [60] can be described in terms of a fluorite super-
structure which contains chains 1
∞
[FeIIIN4/2]3− of edge-sharing FeN4 tetrahedra.
In isotypic Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3] [55] ions are arranged together with the AE species
to form planar layers with a stacking sequence . . . ABAB. . . along [001].
In (Ca3N)2[FeN3] [46] the complexes lie in planes parallel to the c axis, sandwiched
between layers of Ca-N polyhedra.
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Table 1 lists all nitridoferrates known up to now together with their space groups, the co-
ordination number of Fe, the type of the complex anions, and average Fe-N distances. Figure
5.0.2 presents different arrangements of the complex nitridoferrates anions given in Table 1.
The binary and ternary compounds in the quaternary phase diagram including alkaline-earth
metals, Fe, C and N is shown in Figure 5.0.3.
Due to its significance for steel production, the system Fe-C has been investigated in
depth. Several compounds have been identified: Fe1−xCx (x = 0.06) [147], Fe2C [148],
Fe3C [149], Fe4C [150], Fe4C1−x [151], Fe5C2 [152] and Fe7C3[153]. Their syntheses often
involve advanced methods, e.g. Fe3C was prepared from iron oxides under gas mixture CO
and H2.
In the ternary system Fe-C-N no compounds containing [CN2]2− groups were reported
however the cyanide Fe4(Fe[CN]6)3 [154] as well as a nitride carbide Fe3(N0.8C0.2)1.38 [141]
are known.
In the system Li-AE-Fe-(C)-N (AE = Ca, Sr, Ba) up to now neither multinary compounds
containing C nor mixed-valency compounds have been reported.
The aim of this work was reinvestigation of the system AE-Fe-N in the way to prepare
pure samples for physical properties characterization as well as a preliminary investigation
of the system AE-Fe-C-N.
5.1. (Ca3N)2[FeN3]: A trigonal planar complex [MN3]6−
For the comparison with related compounds the crystal structure was re-examined and
physical properties were measurements.
5.1.1. Synthesis. Brown, powder samples of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] were obtained from Ca3N2
and Fe (ratio ∼7-9:1) in Ta or Fe crucibles under nitrogen flow at 1000 ◦C - 1150 ◦C for
about 60 h – 150 h. To compensate losses of the alkaline-earth metal significant excess of
Ca3N2 was used for the synthesis due to sublimation or decomposition of Ca3N2 during
the reaction. According to XRPD the sample still contained a certain amount of the binary
starting material Ca3N2 ∼ 1.5 %.
Chemical analysis for determination of Ca, Fe, Ta, N and O was performed to verify the
level of potential impurities. Calculated/observed composition (mass %) of (Ca3N)2[FeN3]:
Ca 65.64/68.51 (±0.44), Fe 15.24/13.37 (±0.24), N 19.12/19.33 (±0.06). Ta and O were
not detected (limit of detection 0.1 %).
5.1.2. Crystal structure. Rietveld refinement of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] was performed with
the FullProf [69] program package taking as a model the published crystal structure of
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] by G. Cordier et al. (P63/mcm: a = 6.237(1) Å, c = 12.332(6) Å, V =
415.45 Å3 [46]). From the Rietveld refinement in the space group P63/mcm the following
cell parameters were obtained: a = 6.25278(0) Å, c = 12.25777(0) Å, V = 415.04(1) Å3, R(I)
= 6.957, R(P) = 3.688 (Tables 2 and 3).
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FIGURE 5.1.1. View on the unit cell of (Ca3N)2[FeN3]. The Ca6N polyhedra
form layers along [001] (Ca- yellow, Fe - grey, N - green).
empirical formula (Ca3N)2[FeN3]
sample, size powder 5 - 20 µm
wavelenght [Å] Co Kα1 = 1.78919
crystal system hexagonal
space group, Z P63/mcm, 2
a[Å] 6.2528(0)
c[Å] 12.2578(0)
V[Å3] 415.04(1)
µ[mm−1] 33.5
diffractometer Stoe STADI P
2θmax [◦] 84.915
N(hkl)measured 48
N(points)measured 16384
N(param)refined 22
Rprofile/RBragg [%] 3.688/5.734
programs FullProf, DIAMOND
TABLE 2. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
(Ca3N)2[FeN3].
Nitridometalates of the general formula (AE3N)2[MN3] (AE: Sr, Ca; M: Fe, Mn, Ga)
[46, 155, 156] (6:1:5 stoichiometry) contain the trigonal planar [MIIIN3]6− ion isostructural
with [CO3]2− group and crystallize in the space group P63/mcm. Similar trigonal-planar
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atom site x y z Uiso
Ca(1) 12k 0.6024(2) 0 0.1196(1) 0.02(10)
Ca(1)* 0.6049(4) 0.1190(2) -
Fe(1) 2a 0 0 1/4 0.05(10)
Fe(1)* -
N(1) 4d 2/3 1/3 0 0.03(10)
N(1)* -
N(2) 6g 0.2817(10) 0 1/4 0.02(10)
N(2)* 0.2837(24) -
TABLE 3. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of
(Ca3N)2[FeN3]: own data and published (marked with *).
compound a [Å] c [Å] V [Å3]
(Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155] 6.2269(1) 12.3122(1) 413.44
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] 6.25278(0) 12.25777(0) 415.04
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] [46] 6.237(1) 12.332(6) 415.45
(Ca3N)2[GaN3] [46] 6.277(3) 12.198(3) 416.2
(Sr3N)2[GaN3] [156] 6.6667(6) 12.9999(17) 500.4
TABLE 4. The lattice cell parameters for the crystal structures of the general
formula (AE3N)2[MN3].
complexes were observed in the AE3[MN3] series (space group P63/m) in Ba or Sr contain-
ing compounds (M: Fe, Mn, Cr, Ga) [42, 156, 157]. Slightly distorted the trigonal-planar
complexes [MIIIN3]6− in the Ca3[MN3] series (M: Cr, Mn, V) [158, 159, 160] crystallize
orthorhombic in the space group Cmcm.
In the crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] the isolated trigonal planar [FeIIIN3]6− com-
plexes are placed within the planar layers separated by the layers of edge sharing, N-centred
NCa6 octahedra. In (Ca3N)2[FeN3] the complexes lie in planes parallel to the c axis, sand-
wiched between layers of Ca-N polyhedra. The Ca-N layers are located in the sequence
. . . ABAB. . . along [001] (Figure 5.1.1).
The trigonal planar [FeIIIN3]6− ions are oriented in the same direction within layers
perpendicular to the (001) plane but arranged in an orientation diametrically opposite to that
of the triangles in neighbouring sheets, displaced by 0.5 along z (Figure 5.1.2).
Taking account only the calcium - nitrogen sublattice striking similarities to the β -Ca3N2
[161] crystal structure (Figure 5.1.3) based on the anti-corundum (α−Al2O3) crystal struc-
ture can be observed. By comparing Ca-N single layers along [001] both structures exhibit
similar edge sharing octahedra NCa6 (compare Figures 5.1.2 and 5.1.3). However beneath
and above in the ternary compound the complex anions are separated from each other by
voids (see text below). In the binary nitride the “central N atom” in Figure 5.1.3 belongs
to the layer beneath and is located as a part of neighbouring stacking layer. The layers of
Ca-N in β -Ca3N2 [161] are shifted to each other for about 2/3 of the lattice parameter a. The
layers in both binary and ternary compounds propagating along [001].
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FIGURE 5.1.2. The crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] along [001] shows
tilting of the complex anions (Ca- yellow, Fe - grey, N - green). To emphasize
tilting of the complexes two layers containing [FeIIIN3]6− ions are presented.
FIGURE 5.1.3. The crystal structure of β -Ca3N2 along [001]. One layer of
edge sharing octahedra NCa6 are emphasized, the central N atom belongs to
the layer beneath (N - green, Ca - yellow).
Taking account only the structural analogy to the crystal structure of β -Ca3N2 [161] the
formula of the crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] can be given here as 2 × β -Ca3N2 and 1
× “FeN”. The analogy to “FeN” taking account only the stoichiometry of Fe:N equal 1:1 but
not the real crystal structure of FeN.
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FIGURE 5.1.4. In (Ca3N)2[FeN3] the large voids are formed. The voids are
located between Ca-N layers and the trigonal-planar [FeIIIN3]6− complexes
(N - green, Ca - yellow, Fe - grey).
d [Å]
atoms (1) (2) (3) (4)
M1-N2 ×3 1.761(3) 1.756(2) 1.95(3) 1.895(10)
N1-AE1 ×2 2.412(1) 2.398(1) 2.416(3) 2.5874(5)
N2-AE1 2.565(5) 2.5956(4) 2.37(2) 2.644(8)
N2-AE1 ×2 2.731(4) 2.739(3) 2.79(2) 2.907(2)
TABLE 5. Selected interatomic bond lengths d in (Ca3N)2[FeN3] (1),
(Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155] (2), (Ca3N)2[GaN3] [46] (3) and (Sr3N)2[GaN3] [156]
(4).
The large voids are only characteristic for the crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] (Figure
5.1.4) and in the β -Ca3N2 [161] are absent. In (Ca3N)2[FeN3] in between Ca-N layers the
trigonal-planar [FeIIIN3]6− complexes are located with the distance between two adjacent
Fe atoms 6.1289(0) Å. Above and below the large voids the [FeIIIN3]6− complexes are
observed.
The coordination environment of the trigonal-planar [FeIIIN3]6− complexes is built by
three N-centred polyhedra NCa4/2Ca2Fe1/3 (Fig. 5.1.5A). The interatomic Fe-N distances
d(Fe-N) = 1.761(3) Å (d(Fe-N) = 1.769(15) Å [46]) and N-Fe-N angles ](N-Fe-N) = 120◦
are in agreement with related nitridometalates (e.g. Ba3[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.73(2) Å and
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(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
FIGURE 5.1.5. The coordination environment of the trigonal-planar
[MIIIN3]6− ions in (A) (Ca3N)2[FeN3], (B) Ca3[MnN3] [158]and (C)
Ba3[FeN3] [55]. The environment of different crystallographic sites in the
crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[FeN3]: (D) Ca1, (E) N1 and (F) N2 (Ca - yellow,
Ba - red, N - green, Fe/Mn - grey).
] [◦]
atoms (1) (2) (3) (4)
N2-M1-N2 ×3 120 120 120 120
N1-AE1-N1 96.92(4) 97.26(3) 97.2(1) 96.99(1)
N1-AE1-N2 ×2 99.86(9) 99.68(6) 102.8(3) 101.16(9)
N1-AE1-N2 ×2 158.41(9) 159.42(5) 159.6(3) 159.7(2)
N1-AE1-N2 ×2 95.38(8) 95.54(5) 92.0(3) 96.107(3)
N2-AE1-N2 ×2 95.4(1) 93.95(7) 91.6(3) 94.53(2)
N2-AE1-N2 67.9(1) 67.44(8) 74.6(9) 68.7(4)
TABLE 6. Selected interatomic angles ] in (Ca3N)2[FeN3] (1),
(Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155] (2), (Ca3N)2[GaN3] [46] (3) and (Sr3N)2[GaN3]
[156] (4).
](N-Fe-N) = 120◦ [55], (Ca3N)2[MnN3]: d(Mn-N) = 1.756(2) Å and ](N-Fe-N) = 120◦
[155]; see Tables 5 and 6).
The trigonal planar [MIIIN3]6− ions may have different coordination sphere then those
observed in the crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[FeN3]. In the crystal structure of Ca3[MnN3]
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[158] the environment of the complex anion in made by three N-centred octahedra 1×
Ca2/2Ca3Mn1/3 and 2× Ca1/2Ca4Mn1/3 (Fig. 5.1.5B). In the crystal structure of Ba3[FeN3]
[55] the coordination spheres around complexes are made of three N-centred octahedra
Ba2/2Ba3Fe1/3 (Fig. 5.1.5C).
Ca species in (Ca3N)2[FeN3] have always five next N neighbours forming a distorted
square based pyramid (Fig. 5.1.5D). The average Ca-N distance d(Ca-N) = 2.57 Å is in
agreement with related structures (e.g. (Ca3N)2[GaN3]: d(Ca-N) = 2.56 Å [46],
(Ca3N)2[MnN3]: d(Ca-N) = 2.56 Å [155]; see Table 5).
The nitrogen atoms in the crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] have two crystallographic
sites. Each N site has different coordination, mainly N1 has octahedral coordination by Ca
atoms (Fig. 5.1.5E) and can be classified as isolated nitride N3− ion similar to the nitride
ions in the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2. The N2 is coordinated by distorted
N-centred polyhedra NCa6Fe (Fig. 5.1.5F).
5.1.3. Properties/ Characterization.
5.1.3.1. Magnetic susceptibility. A polycrystalline sample (64.8 mg) was cleaned from
ferromagnetic impurities and measured like described earlier in chapter 3.3.5.
FIGURE 5.1.6. Magnetic susceptibility of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] with respect to the
different magnetic fields and temperature. The inset shows inverse magnetic
susceptibility.
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] revealed Curie-Weiss behaviour (Figure 5.1.6). The inverse magnetic
susceptibility H/M follows a Curie-Weiss law at high temperatures. A fit of χ(T) in the
temperature range 200-400 K yields an effective magnetic moments at high temperature
(µe f f /f.u) of µe f f = 4.03µB which corresponds to 3 unpaired electrons (experimental mo-
ments for the configuration: 3.8 - 4.0 µB [121]). This value is compatible with intermediate
state (IS) of Fe in the [FeIIIN3]6− unit and is consistent with the chemical formula.
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(Ca3N)2[FeN3] shows low dimensional antiferromagnetic ordering. The antiferromag-
netic transition occurs about 50 K in lower fields. The Weiss temperature is positive Θ =
+28 K at 3.5 T (indication for ferromagnetism). The true nature of the antiferromagnetic
ordering and some ferromagnetic interactions of Fe atoms in the crystal structure still needs
to be investigated and is beyond the scope of this work.
5.1.3.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined in situ on a
pellets as described before.
FIGURE 5.1.7. The electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3].
Electrical resistivity of (Ca3N)2[FeN3] (Figure 5.1.7) indicates semiconducting behaviour
opposite to bad metallic conduction of Ba3[FeN3] (chapter 5.2). No phase transition could be
observed. Below 150 K in (Ca3N)2[FeN3] some deviations from the ideal behaviour can be
observed which may related to some grain boundary effects due to the cold pressed pellets.
5.1.3.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. The following samples containing Fe have
been measured: (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2 (chapter 5.4), Sr2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeIIIN3] (chapter 5.2),
(Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] and Fe2O3 [162] as reference (Figure 5.1.8).
The environment of Fe atoms in the complex anions in (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2 is quasi-
linear non-centrosymmetric. In both Sr3[FeIIIN3] and (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] identical trigonal-
planar environment of Fe is observed that can be classified as non-centrosymmetric.
Sr2[FeIIN2] contains two different anions one linear coordinated with Fe in centrosymmetric
environment and second is planar non-centrosymmetric. Due to the local non centrosymmet-
ric environment of Fe the XANES spectra of all nitridoferrates should show some pre-edge
peaks.
The pre-edge peaks of nitridoferrates are weakly separated (1s→ 3d transition [125, 126,
127]) and they are observed within a similar energy range therefore the chemical shift is not
observed.
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FIGURE 5.1.8. X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the Fe K-edge were in-
vestigated for the following compounds: (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeIIN2],
Sr3[FeIIIN3], (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3].
The chemical shift of the position of the main absorption edge clearly correlates with the
oxidation states of Fe as shows Figure 5.1.8. The Fe K-edges revealed different oxidation
states: FeI ((Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2), FeII (Sr2[FeIIN2]) and FeIII (Sr3[FeIIIN3],
(Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] and Fe2O3).
The explanation for the different energy shift for Sr3[FeIIIN3] and (Ca3N)2[FeN3] edges
will be provided in chapter 8.5.
5.2. The AE3[FeN3] series: A trigonal planar complex [MN3]6−
Both phases Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3] were reproduced for the comparison of the phys-
ical properties with related compounds. The crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] was solved for
the first time.
5.2.1. Synthesis. Single crystals of Sr3[FeN3] were grown by reaction of Sr2N and Fe
in the molar ratio Sr:Fe = 3:1 upon addition of NaN3 as a nitrogen source at 1000 ◦C for 48 h
in iron ampoules sealed under argon. Reactions under nitrogen flow were performed in open
iron crucibles to obtain single phase powder samples. These open crucibles were heated up
to 700 - 900 ◦C for 60 – 200 h. The reaction always led to Sr3[FeN3] with a significant
impurity of Sr2N (15 – 100 %) and a small amount ∼ 1 – 10 % of Sr8[FeN3]2[FeN2].
For the determination of possible contaminations the Sr, Fe and Na (from decomposition
of NaN3) contents with the ICP-OES technique was performed. N, C (from Fe ampoules) and
O were analysed via carrier-gas hot-extraction analysis. Calculated/observed composition of
the compound (mass %): Sr 72.87/73.5 (±0.3), Fe 15.48/15.8 (±0.3), N 11.65/7.61 (±0.28)
which gives the formula: Sr3.03Fe1.02N1.97. Oxygen was not observed in the sample, C was
measured at about 0.1 % and Na was detected at about 2.5 %.
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Ba3[FeN3] was obtained from the mixture of Ba2N and Fe (ratio 4-3.5:1) under nitrogen
flow in Ta/Fe crucibles at 800 ◦C for 30-48 h. Samples usually contained small amount of
Ba2N ∼ 2 – 10 %. From the chemical analysis oxygen could not be detected in the bulk
sample and N was detected at 7.73 (±0.16) % (calculated 8.24 %).
5.2.2. Crystal structure. Black, shiny, plate like single crystals of Sr3[FeN3] crystallize
hexagonal in the space group P63/m (no. 176): a = 7.6296(11) Å, c = 5.3268(16) Å, V =
268.53(1) Å3, Z = 2, R1 = 0.0389, wR2 = 0.096. The XRPD data of Ba3[FeN3] were refined
with program FullProf in the space group P63/m: a = 8.03933(0) Å, c = 5.58438(0) Å, V =
312.57(1) Å3, R(I) = 10.27, R(P) = 1.13. Relevant crystallographic data of Sr3[FeN3] and
Ba3[FeN3] are shown in Tables 7, 8 and 9, respectively.
empirical formula Sr3[FeN3] Ba3[FeN3]
sample, size crystal 0.1 × 0.1 × 0.1 mm powder 5 - 20 µm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα Co Kα1
crystal system hexagonal hexagonal
space group, Z P63/m, 2 P63/m, 2
a[Å] 7.6296(11) 8.0393(0)
c[Å] 5.3268(16) 5.5844(0)
V[Å3] 268.53(1) 312.57(1)
h, k, l -9≤ h≤10, -10≤ k ≤7, -4≤ l ≤7 -
µ[mm−1] 32.15 32.1
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω Stoe STADI P
2θmax [◦] 60 84.915
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 1990, 264 62 (measured)
N(points)measured - 16384
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 253 -
N(param)refined 17 21
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 3.16/-1.01 -
R R1/wR2 = 0.0399/0.0956 Rprofile/RBragg = 0.0113/0.1027
programs SHELXL-97 FullProf
TABLE 7. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determinations of
Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3].
The crystal structure of Ba3[FeN3] (P63/m, a = 8.014(1) Å, c = 5.608(1) Å, V = 311.92
Å3) has been earlier reported by P. Höhn et al. [55]. Whereas Sr3[FeN3] was only indexed
(P63/m, a = 7.630(4) Å, c = 5.300(3) Å) [55] however no atomic coordinates were published.
The data reported here correspond well with the literature data.
Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3] are members of the nitridometalate series of a general formula
AE3[MN3] with 3:1:3 stoichiometry (AE: Sr, Ba; M: Fe, Mn, Cr, Ga) [42, 55, 156, 157]
and crystallize in the space group P63/m. The crystal structure (Figure 5.2.1) contains iso-
lated trigonal-planar [FeIIIN3]6− complexes with D3h symmetry which are isostructural with
[CO3]2− ions. The corresponding Ca-nitridometalate phases Ca3[MN3] (M: Cr, V, Mn)
[158, 159, 160] crystallize in the space group Cmcm with the planar [MIIIN3]6− ions in C2v
symmetry.
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atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 0.3473(1) 0.2616(1) 0.0163(3)
Ba(1)* 6h 0.2729(2) 0.3604(3) 1/4 0.004(6)
Sr(1)” 0.3559(5) 0.08516(5) 0.00894(10)
Fe(1) 0.0117(8)
Fe(1)* 2c 1/3 2/3 1/4 0.021(7)
Cr(1)” 0.0066(2)
N(1) 0.117(1) 0.433(1) 0.018(3)
N(1)* 6h 0.444(3) 0.115(3) 1/4 0.01267
N(1)” 0.3169(5) 0.4356(5) 0.0101(6)
TABLE 8. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of
Sr3[FeN3], Ba3[FeN3]* and Sr3[CrN3]” (Appendix 5).
atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 = U23
Sr(1) 0.0215(5) 0.0187(5) 0.0127(5) 0.0130(4) 0
Sr(1)” 0.0102(2) 0.0074(2) 0.0088(2) 0.0041(1) 0
Fe(1) 0.0116(8) U11 0.012(1) 1/2U11 0
Cr(1)” 0.0056(3) U11 0.0086(5) 1/2U11 0
N(1) 0.023(4) 0.019(4) 0.014(4) 0.012(3) 0
N(1)” 0.010(1) 0.009(1) 0.012(2) 0.006(1) 0
TABLE 9. Displacement parameters [Å2] of Sr3[FeN3] and Sr3[CrN3]” (Ap-
pendix 5).
compound a[Å] b[Å] c[Å] V[Å3]
Ca3[VN3][160] 8.544 10.38 5.064 449.1
Ca3[CrN3][159] 8.503(2) 10.284(2) 5.032(1) 440.0
Ca3[MnN3][42] 8.426(1) 10.247(2) 5.014(1) 432.9
Sr3[CrN3] 7.7564(13) 7.7564(13) 5.2489(18) 273.5
Sr3[MnN3][42] 7.642(1) 7.642(1) 5.298(1) 268.0
Sr3[FeN3] 7.6296(11) 7.6296(11) 5.3268(16) 268.5
Sr3[GaN3][156] 7.584(2) 7.584(2) 5.410(3) 269.5
Ba3[CrN3][157] 8.201(2) 8.201(2) 5.497(1) 320.2
Ba3[MnN3][42] 8.050(2) 8.050(2) 5.586(1) 313.5
Ba3[FeN3] 8.0393(0) 8.0393(0) 5.5844(0) 312.6
TABLE 10. The lattice parameters of the nitridometalate series AE3[MN3]
(crystallographic data of Sr3[CrN3] are given in Appendix 5).
The lattice parameters of both type of the crystal structures of the general formula
AE3[MN3] are given in Table 10. The lattice volumes in the calcium and barium group
decreasing with increasing atom mass of the transition metal or gallium. Sr containing struc-
tures have smaller cell parameters than respective Ba containing system.
Predominant structural feature of Sr/Ba3[FeN3] are isolated trigonal planar [FeIIIN3]6−
ions arranged together with the AE species to form planar layers with a stacking sequence
. . . ABAB. . . along [001] (Figure 5.2.2). In comparison with the crystal structure of
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FIGURE 5.2.1. The crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] viewed along [001] (Sr -
red, Fe - grey, N - green). The empty channels built by the Sr-N “rings” and
the complex anions are emphasized.
Ca3[MnN3] [158] the planar layers are arranged within the same sequence along [001] and
the difference between the structures is connected to the direct environment of the complex
anions. All atoms in the structures are placed exclusively within these planar layers.
Large voids are present above and beneath the complexes in all the compounds with the
3:1:3 stoichiometry (see Fig. 5.2.2). The voids are located between the planar AE-Fe-N
layers in Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3] with the Fe-Fe distance across the void of 5.3268(2)
Å and 5.5844(0) Å, respectively. Similar situation with the voids located between planar
Ca-Mn-N layers is observed also in the crystal structure of Ca3[MnN3] where the Mn-Mn
distance across the void is 5.014(1) Å. The size of voids depends on the alkaline-earth metals.
In the crystal structures of Sr/Ba3[FeN3] the network of corner and edge sharing NAE5Fe
octahedra built empty channels along [001] bordered by Sr3N3 and Ba3N3 rings, respectively,
within one layer (see Figure 5.2.1). In the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] respective radius
of the Sr-N ring is 5.3458(1) Å and in the crystal structure of Ba3[FeN3] the radius of Ba-N
ring is larger 5.84(3) Å. In the structures of Ca3[MN3] similar empty channels can not be
distinguished.
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FIGURE 5.2.2. The planar layers propagating in Sr3[FeN3] (right) and
Ca3[MnN3] (left) within the sequence . . . ABAB. . . along [001] (Sr- red, Ca
- yellow, N - green, Fe/Mn - grey). The complex anions are featured.
(A) (B) (C)
FIGURE 5.2.3. The environment of the complex anions in the crystal struc-
tures of (A) Sr3[FeN3], (B) Ba3[FeN3] and (C) Ca3[MnN3] (yellow - Ca,
orange - Sr, red - Ba, green -N and grey - Fe, Mn).
The coordination environment of the complex anions in the crystal structures of
Sr/Ba3[FeN3] is built by N-centred octahedra Sr2/2Sr3Fe1/3 and Ba2/2Ba3Fe1/3 (Figure 5.2.3
A-B), respectively, coordinated by one Fe atom and five Sr/Ba, 3 of the AE are located within
the layer and 2 AE are in neighbouring layers. In the crystal structure of Ca3[MnN3] [158]
the environment of the complex anion is different and made by three N-centred octahedra
1× Ca2/2Ca3Mn1/3 and 2× Ca1/2Ca4Mn1/3 (Fig. 5.2.3C).
The coordination polyhedra around Sr or Ba cations in Sr/Ba3[FeN3] are highly distorted
square based pyramids SrN5 and BaN5, respectively (Figure 5.2.4A-B). The coordination
of Ca in Ca3[MnN3] [158] is similar and made by distorted square based pyramids CaN5
(Figure 5.2.4C-D).
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 5.2.4. The coordination environment of the alkaline-earth metals in
the crystal structures of (A) Sr3[FeN3] (Sr1), (B) Ba3[FeN3] (Ba1) and (C -
Ca1, D - Ca2) Ca3[MnN3] (yellow - Ca, orange - Sr, red - Ba and green -N).
Sr3[CrN3] Sr3[MnN3][42] Sr3[FeN3] Ba3[CrN3] [157] Ba3[FeN3]
atoms d [Å] d [Å] d [Å] d [Å] d [Å]
M1-N1 1.733(4) ×3 1.721(6) ×3 1.72(1) ×3 1.730(9) ×3 1.77(3) ×3
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.715(3) 2.641(7) 2.659(11) 2.864(10) 2.76(2)
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.679(1) ×2 2.685(1) ×2 2.724(2) ×2 2.820(2) ×2 2.857(4) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.773(5) 2.795(5) 2.776(10) 2.907(7) 2.931(3)
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.879(5) 2.832(6) 2.797(8) 3.163(9) 3.00(3)
atoms ] [◦] ] [◦] ] [◦] ] [◦] ] [◦]
N1-M1-N1 120 ×3 120 ×3 120 ×3 120 ×3 120 ×3
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 66.29(9) 66.4(1) 66.2(2) 62.6(2) 65.3(6)
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 83.25(10) ×2 84.6(1) ×2 82.3(2) ×2 84.14(3) ×2 82.0(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 92.10(10) ×2 91.5(1) ×2 92.7(2) ×2 90.97(11) ×2 93.3(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 95.87(10) ×2 95.9(1) ×2 95.3(2) ×2 97.48(2) ×2 94.9(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 138.92(9) 137.1(1) 140.8(2) 140.2(2) 140.3(5)
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 156.78(10) 159.3(1) 155.9(2) 154.067(6) 155.6(6)
TABLE 11. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in Sr3[CrN3]
(Appendix 5), Sr3[MnN3][42], Sr3[FeN3], Ba3[CrN3] [157] and Ba3[FeN3].
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The Fe-N distances (Sr3[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.722(8) Å, Ba3[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.73(2) Å
[55] and d(Fe-N) = 1.77(3) Å; see Table 11) and average distances d(Sr-N) = 2.74 Åand
d(Ba-N) = 2.88 Å (d(Ba-N) = 2.887 Å [55]) correspond well with the interatomic distances
and angles observed in related compounds (e.g. Sr3[CrN3] d(Sr-N) = 2.72 Å, Sr3[MnN3]
[42] d(Sr-N) = 2.75 Å, Ba3[MnN3] d(Ba-N) = 2.89 Å [42]; Ba[CoN] d(Ba-N) = 2.86 Å [50];
see Table 11).
5.2.3. AE3[MN3] vs. “Sr3+x[M(C,N)3]”. Close structural relations between the crystal
structures of AE3[MN3] (AE: Sr, Ba; M: Fe, Mn, Cr, Ga) [42, 55, 156, 157] and RE3+xM(C2)3
(RE: La, Pr, Eu, Gd, Tb; M: Mn, Fe, Ni, Ru, Os) [163, 164] have been observed. There-
fore, an attempt to produce possible related to both structure types “Sr3+x[M(C,N)3]” phases
contain both N3− and C4−2 ions have been made.
In Figure 5.2.5 close structural relations between the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] and
Eu3.16NiC6 [163] can be observed. Both compounds crystallize in the space group P63/m,
however the lattice parameters of the latter compound are much larger. In the crystal struc-
ture of Eu3.16NiC6 [163] the atomic coordinates Eu1 and C1 are related to the respective
coordinates Sr1 and N1 in the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3]. The Ni1 site in Eu3.16NiC6
[163] is equal to the Fe1 site in Sr3[FeN3]. The Eu2 and C2 sites observed in Eu3.16NiC6
[163] have no related atomic coordinates in Sr3[FeN3] (compare Table 12).
atom site x y z
Sr(1) 6h 0.3473(1) 0.2616(1) 1/4
Eu(1)* 0.39359(2) 0.32827(2)
Eu(2)* 2b 0 0 0
Fe(1) 2c 1/3 2/3 1/4
Ni(1)*
N(1) 6h 0.117(1) 0.433(1) 1/4
C(1)* 0.1403(4) 0.4298(4)
C(2)* 6h 0.0295(4) 0.2632(5) 1/4
TABLE 12. Atomic coordinates of the crystal structures of Sr3[FeN3] and
Eu3.16NiC6* [163].
The crystal structures of Sr3[FeN3] and Eu3.16NiC6 [163] contain the isolated trigonal-
planar complexes [FeN3]6− and [Ni(C2)3]x−, respectively (Figure 5.2.6). The coordination
environment of the complex anions in the crystal structures of Sr3[FeN3] is built by N-centred
octahedra NSr2/2Sr3Fe1/3 (Fig. 5.2.6A). In the crystal structure of Eu3.16NiC6 [163] the
complex anions are coordinated by C-centred strongly deformed octahedra
CEu2/2Eu2CNi1/3 (Fig. 5.2.6B).
In the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] the network of corner and edge sharing NSr5Fe
octahedra built empty channels along [001] bordered by Sr3N3 rings, within one layer (see
Figure 5.2.5A). Respective radius of the Sr-N ring is 5.3458(1) Å. While in the crystal
structure of Eu3.16NiC6 [163] similar channels made of Eu3C3 rings (counted for one layer)
are present with the radius of the Eu-C ring 5.288(5) Å. The channels of Eu-C are only
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(A)
(B)
FIGURE 5.2.5. View along [001] on the crystal structures of (A) Sr3[FeN3]
and (B) Eu3.16NiC6. In both figures two planar layers contain the complex
anions are shown.
partially filled with Eu in Eu3.16NiC6 [163] and in the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] the
channels are empty.
In all compounds of a general formula RE3+xM(C2)3 (RE: La, Pr, Eu, Gd, Tb; M: Mn,
Fe, Ni, Ru, Os) [163, 164] the respective RE-C channels are partially occupied by the rare-
earth metals and in all compounds of a general formula AE3[MN3] (AE: Sr, Ba; M: Fe, Mn,
Cr, Ga) [42, 55, 156, 157] the channels are empty.
By the above presented analogy of the crystal structure of AE3[MN3] to the structure of
RE3+xM(C2)3 the attempts to produce the hypothetical “Sr3+x[M(C,N)3]” phases with both
N3− and C4−2 ions have been made.
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(A) (B)
FIGURE 5.2.6. The complex anions in the crystal structures of Sr3[FeN3]
and Eu3.16NiC6 [163]: (A) [FeN3]6− and (B) [Ni(C2)3]x−, respectively.
Expected phases have been predicted due to the related rare-earth carbides e.g.:
Eu3.16NiC6 [163] and Gd3Mn2C6 [165] of a general formula RE3+xM(C2)3 (RE: La, Pr,
Eu, Gd, Tb; M: Mn, Fe, Ni, Ru, Os) [163, 164] and RE3Mn2(C2)3 (RE: Gd, Tb) [165], in
which the N position is occupied by a C4−2 unit.
Investigated Sr/Ba3[MN3] phases did not reveal significant variations of the unit cell
parameters in XRPD data up to date.
In the measured single crystals of Sr3[MN3] (M: Fe, Cr), no electron density within the
channels along [001] could be observed up to now. The effect of adding C to the compounds
of the formula AE3[MN3] (AE = Sr, Ba; M = Fe, Mn, Cr) investigated mainly by XRPD data
is still under examination and will be a subject of future publications.
Up to now there is no evidence that it is possible to even partially fill empty channels with
e.g. alkaline-earth metals or C in any of these compounds. Upon addition of small amounts
of C ∼ 1-2 % to the reaction mixture in the systems of Sr-Fe-N and Sr-Mn-N respective
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 or Sr4[MnN3][CN2] compounds are formed.
5.2.4. Properties/ Characterization.
5.2.4.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements were performed on the
polycrystalline sample (64.5 mg) as described earlier in the chapter 3.3.5.
Ba3[FeN3] displays a magnetic susceptibility (Figure 5.2.7) with a broad maximum
around 150 K and magnetic long-range order at 68 K. These features might be explained
by two-dimensional frustrated antiferromagnetic exchange interactions on a triangular lat-
tice. The growing susceptibility below 40 K (Curie – type) might be due to a paramagnetic
impurity (less then 1 %). Around 150 K (as maximum) possible low dimensional (or dim-
mer) type magnetism.
The inverse magnetic susceptibility (Figure 5.2.8) in a field µ0H = 7 T clearly do not
follow the Curie-Weiss behaviour and shows some features around 56 K and 70 K that can
be also observed in magnetic susceptibility graph.
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FIGURE 5.2.7. Magnetic susceptibility of Ba3[FeN3] vs. temperature T. The
inset shows low temperature area.
FIGURE 5.2.8. The inverse magnetic susceptibility H/M of Ba3[FeN3] vs.
T in a field µ0H = 7 T.
The magnetic susceptibility can not be easily interpreted nevertheless it indicates some
interesting features which shall be a topic of further experimental and theoretical studies.
5.2.4.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined in situ on a
cold pressed pellets as described before.
Ba3[FeN3] is a bad metallic conductor (see Figure 5.2.9) and it has almost temperature-
independent resistivity (≈1•10−4 Ωm). The deviations around 70 K and 100 K can be as-
signed to changes of the contacts between the grains of this loosely cold-pressed pellet rather
than phase transitions.
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FIGURE 5.2.9. The electrical resistance ρ(T) of Ba3[FeN3].
5.2.4.3. Low temperature X-ray diffraction. In the way to better understand the mag-
netic properties and related possible structural phase transitions of Ba3[FeN3] low tempera-
ture XRPD have been collected. Measurements were performed on a Guinier camera using
CoKα1 radiation at the temperature range of 20 – 240 K: 240 K, 200 K, 160 K, 120 K, 100
K, 80 K, 40 K, 30 K and 20 K (Figure 5.2.10).
T [K] a [Å] c [Å] V [Å] R(I)/R(P)
240 8.03966(1) 5.5860(1) 312.7 17.71/4.85
200 8.03567(1) 5.5806(1) 312.1 15.59/4.55
160 8.03146(1) 5.5767(1) 311.5 14.62/4.47
120 8.02772(1) 5.5736(1) 311.1 15.97/4.57
100 8.02552(1) 5.5720(1) 310.8 17.99/3.88
80 8.02417(1) 5.5709(1) 310.6 13.35/4.49
40 8.02185(1) 5.5698(1) 310.4 19.65/4.57
30 8.02113(1) 5.5704(1) 310.4 19.89/4.69
20 8.02103(1) 5.5705(1) 310.4 19.74/4.11
TABLE 13. The unit cell parameters, volumes and R values obtained from
the Rietveld refinement (with FullProf) of Ba3[FeN3] calculated in the space
group P63/m.
According to these data no indications for phase transitions are evident. Rietveld refine-
ment with program FullProf of all these powder patterns (Table 13; calculated in the space
group P63/m and the model structure of Ba3[FeN3] obtained in 295 K (see chapter 5.2.2))
led to the conclusion that equal shift of the reflections is due to isotropic behaviour of the
unit cell parameters in low temperatures.
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FIGURE 5.2.10. XRPD of Ba3[FeN3] measured in several temperatures be-
tween 20 K – 240 K. The position of four peaks in 240 K are marked with
vertical lines to emphasised the shift with temperature.
FIGURE 5.2.11. The lattice parameters of Ba3[FeN3] vs. temperature.
5.2.4.4. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. The following samples in different oxida-
tion states and environments of Fe have been measured: (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeIIN2],
Sr3[FeIIIN3], Ba3[FeIIIN3], Fe4N [139], and Fe2O3 [162] (Figure 5.2.12).
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FIGURE 5.2.12. Fe K-edge X-ray absorption spectra of
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeN2], Sr3[FeN3], Ba3[FeN3], Fe4N and Fe2O3.
The chemical shift of the position of the Fe K-edge confirmed the oxidation states of
iron. The edges have been observed according to growing valency states of Fe as: less then
FeI (Fe4N [139, 166]), FeI ((Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2, FeII (Sr2[FeIIN2]) and FeIII (Sr3[FeN3],
Ba3[FeN3] and Fe2O3).
A detail discussion concerning XAS data will be provide in chapter 8.4.
5.3. Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]: The first mixed-valency nitridoferrate
Work on the Sr-Fe-N system was focused to produce single phase samples of Sr2[FeN2]
which has established structure and to solve the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3]. Over 160 ex-
periments and systematic investigation in the temperature range 700 ◦C – 1200 ◦C in the sys-
tem indicates the existence of an intermediate compound
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] related to both these crystal structures.
5.3.1. Synthesis. Single phase samples of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] were produced from
pellets made of Sr2N and Fe in the ratio 5-3:1 in open iron crucibles under N2 flow as well
as in sealed Fe ampoules upon addition of NaN3 as a nitrogen source (Sr:Fe ratio = 3.3:1).
Samples were heated up to ∼950 – 970 ◦C for 24 h and fast cooled down (150 ◦C/h) to the
room temperature. The elevated level of Sr2N is necessary to balance the lost of the alkaline-
earth by-product during the synthesis (weight of sample decrease for even 50 - 80 %) due to
some partial decomposition, evaporation or sublimation.
Longer reaction time about 30 h resulted in a mixture of Sr2[FeN2] [38] and
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], and reaction time about 48 h led to Sr2[FeN2] as the main product.
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Sr3[FeN3] (with some Sr2N impurities) was obtained in the temperature range of 700 – 720
◦C, whereas pure Sr2[FeN2] was synthesized above 1050 ◦C.
FIGURE 5.3.1. X-ray diffraction diagram of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]. Ob-
served (red), calculated (black) and difference profiles (blue) are shown.
Ticked (green) marked the positions of the Bragg reflections.
Besides, the reaction temperature range 720 – 840 ◦C resulted in a mixture of Sr3[FeN3]
and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]. Between 840 – 940 ◦C the reaction led to the mixture containing
all strontium nitridoferrates.
Possibly, some partial phase transformation or decomposition, rate of cooling, temper-
ature, time and amounts of by-products e.g.: Sr2N might influence the reaction. DTA data
were not consistent with results observed during syntheses and were not helpful up to now
to explain the phase formation problems (see Appendix 1).
Chemical analyses were performed for the determination of Sr, Fe, N, C (as contamina-
tion from iron ampoules) and O. Calculated/observed composition (mass %) of
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]: Sr 71.49/73.57 (±0.03), Fe 17.09/15.83 (±0.28), N 11.43/10.65
(±0.22) which led to the formula: Sr8.2Fe2.9N7.5. Neither oxygen, nor carbon was detected
in the sample.
Purity of the Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] sample is indicated by fit of the observed, calculated
and difference profiles. Additionally, ticks marked the positions of the Bragg reflections
(Figure 5.3.1).
5.3.2. Crystal structure. Rietveld refinement of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] was performed
with the FullProf [69] program package.
The structural model for Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] was taken from the isotypic crystal struc-
ture of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (chapter 7). Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] was refined with good re-
sults in the space group C2/m (a = 18.8058(1) Å, b = 5.3166(1) Å, c = 7.5070(1) Å, β =
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empirical formula Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
sample, size powder 5 - 20 µm
wavelenght [Å] Co Kα1 = 1.78919
crystal system monoclinic
space group, Z C2/m, 2
a[Å] 18.8058(1)
b[Å] 5.3166(1)
c[Å] 7.5070(1)
β [◦] 106.245(1)
V[Å3] 720.60(1)
µ[cm−1] 320.08
diffractometer Stoe STADIP
2θmax [◦] 100.5
N(hkl)measured 294
N(points)measured 19496
N(param)refined 46
Rprofile/RBragg [%] 2.655/5.642
programs FullProf, DIAMOND
TABLE 14. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 4i 0.03060(7) 0 0.2629(2) 0.007(1)
Sr(2) 4i 0.33242(6) 0 0.5300(2) 0.004(1)
Sr(3) 4i 0.40531(7) 0 0.0359(2) 0.004(1)
Sr(4) 4i 0.80122(6) 0 0.1927(2) 0.004(1)
Fe(1) 4i 0.1887(1) 0 0.2083(3) 0.044(1)
Fe(2) 2d 1/2 0 1/2 0.052(1)
N(1) 4i 0.1094(5) 0 0.015(1) 0.007(1)
N(2) 4i 0.1768(5) 0 0.432(1) 0.011(1)
N(3) 4i 0.2792(5) 0 0.177(1) 0.019(1)
N(4) 4i 0.5260(5) 0 0.286(1) 0.020(1)
TABLE 15. Atomic positions and displacement parameters [Å2] of
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
106.245(1)◦, V = 720.60(1) Å3, R(I) = 5.642, R(P) = 2.655, T = 293 K). The crystallo-
graphic data are shown in Tables 14 and 15.
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] is the first mixed-valence nitridoferrate. It combines the main mo-
tifs of both the crystal structures of Sr3[FeN3] and Sr2[FeN2] [38], respectively. By analogy
to above structures, the formula can be also given as 2Sr3[FeN3]•Sr2[FeN2]. In Figure 5.3.2
the structural motifs of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] in comparison with the crystal structures of
Sr3[FeN3] and Sr2[FeN2] are emphasized.
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FIGURE 5.3.2. Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (centre) in comparison with Sr3[FeN3]
(top), and Sr2[FeN2] (bottom), respectively. Main motifs are emphasized.
Predominant structural features of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] are the [FeIIIN3]6− and
[FeIIN2]4− complex anions. The distorted trigonal-planar [FeIIIN3]6− ions are isostructural
with [CO3]2− group and the dumbbell anions [FeIIN2]4− are isostructural to [CoIN2]5− ions
(Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2, Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2),
CO2 and [BN2]3− (α−Li3[BN2] - type structure).
The comparison of the trigonal-planar complexes [FeIIIN3]6− and linear ions [FeIIN2]4−
observed in the crystal structures of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeN3] and Sr2[FeN2] is de-
picted in Figure 5.3.3.
Despite being located on positions with different local symmetry the isolated planar
[FeIIIN3]6− ions in Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and Sr3[FeN3] are remarkably close (Figure 5.3.3A-
B). In both cases, the coordination spheres of N in the complexes are N-centred octahedra
built by five Sr species to form NSr2/2Sr3Fe1/3. Thereby forming building blocks “FeN3Sr12”
which are stacked . . . ABAB. . . perpendicular to the FeN3- plane.
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In Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] the N-Fe-N angles in the [FeIIIN3]6− ions are 115.7(5)◦,
120.8(5)◦, 123.5(4)◦ which gives altogether 360◦ and in Sr3[FeN3] all N-Fe-N angles in
the complexes are equal 120◦. The average Fe-N interatomic distances in [FeIIIN3]6− ions in
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] d(FeIII-N) = 1.77 Å (see Table 16) are in acceptance with the data pre-
viously published (Sr3[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.722(8) Å × 3, Ba3[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.73(2) Å
× 3 [55], (Ca3N)2[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.77(2) Å × 3 [46], Ca3[MnIIIN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.77 Å
[158]).
(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 5.3.3. The complex anions with coordination environment ob-
served in the crystal structures of: Sr3[FeN3] (A), Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (B
- [FeIIIN3]6−; D - [FeIIN2]4−) and Sr2[FeN2] (C).
The linear [FeIIN2]4− complex (](N-Fe-N) = 180◦) characteristic also for the crystal
structure of Sr2[FeN2] is coordinated in both structures by two eclipsed corner sharing N-
centred octahedra NSr5Fe1/2which build up a “FeN2Sr10” unit (Figure 5.3.3C-D).
The interatomic Fe-N distance d(FeII-N) = 1.81(1) Å is comparable with value observed
in related compound (Sr2[FeN2]: d(FeII-N) = 1.85(1) Å(only [FeIIN2]4− ion) [38]).
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 5.3.4. The environment of Sr2+ ions in the crystal structure of
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]: (A) Sr1, (B) Sr2, (C) Sr3 and (D) Sr4.
The Fe-N distances in nitridoferrates preserve the tendency that shorter Fe-N bonds are
characteristic for higher oxidation states. This can be also observed in the crystal structure
of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (compare Fe-N bonds in [FeIIN2]4− and [FeIIIN3]6−).
The Sr species in Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] are always coordinated by five nitrogen atoms
forming distorted trigonal bypyramids SrN5 (Figure 5.3.4A-D). The average Sr-N distance =
2.71Å (see Table 16) is in good agreement with bond distances of other Sr nitridometalates
(Sr2[FeN2] d(Sr-N)= 2.68 Å [38], Sr3[FeN3] d(Sr-N) = 2.74 Å, Sr3[MnN3] d(Sr-N) = 2.72Å
[42]).
Large voids are present above and beneath the complexes [MIIIN3]6− in all the com-
pounds with the 3:1:3 stoichiometry such as Sr3[FeN3] (Figure 5.3.5A). The voids are lo-
cated between the planar Sr-Fe-N layers in Sr3[FeN3] with the Fe-Fe distance across the
void of 5.3268(2) Å. Similar situation with the voids located between planar Ca-Mn-N lay-
ers is observed also in the crystal structure of Ca3[MnN3] [158].
In both crystal structures of Sr3[FeN3] and Ca3[MnN3] the planar layers are arranged
within the same sequence along [001] and the difference between the structures is connected
to the direct environment of the complex anions. In the crystal structure of
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] the voids are observed to separate the [FeIIIN3]6− complex anions
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(A) (B)
(C)
FIGURE 5.3.5. The planar layers propagating in Sr3[FeN3] (A) and
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (B) within the sequence . . . ABAB. . . along [001] and
[010], respectively. The linear [FeIIN2]4− complexes in the crystal structure
of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (C) form voids above and below the anions (Sr- red,
Ca - yellow, N - green, Fe/Mn - grey).
(Fig. 5.3.5B) with the direct environment similar to the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3]. How-
ever the anions in Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] do not built planar layers but form face sharing
columns along [010]. The space between these columns is filled by linear [FeIIN2]4− com-
plexes present in the structure. The voids above and beneath the complex anions [FeIIIN3]6−
in the latter structure have the Fe-Fe distance across the void = 5.3166(0) Å.
The difference between environment of the distorted trigonal-planar [FeIIIN3]6− com-
plexes in Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and trigonal-planar ions in Sr3[FeN3] is the direction in
which the anions propagating [010] and [001], respectively. In both compounds the stacking
sequence ...ABAB... for the complex anions is preserved.
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atoms d [Å] atoms ] [◦]
Fe1-N2 1.756(10) N2-Fe1-N1 118.8(4)
Fe1-N1 1.764(8) N2-Fe1-N3 120.6(4)
Fe1-N3 1.783(10) N1-Fe1-N3 120.7(4)
Fe2-N4 1.805(11) ×2 N4-Fe2-N4 180
Sr1-N4 2.667(1) ×2 N4-Sr1-N1 94.6(2)
Sr1-N1 2.682(11) N2-Sr1-N4 91.0(2) ×2
Sr1-N2 2.687(9) N4-Sr1-N1 90.4(2) ×2
Sr1-N1 2.867(8) N1-Sr1-N2 68.7(2)
Sr2-N3 2.559(9) N3-Sr2-N2 95.2(2) ×2
Sr2-N4 2.634(9) N3-Sr2-N2 69.7(2)
Sr2-N2 2.684(1) ×2 N2-Sr2-N4 91.7(2) ×2
Sr2-N2 2.811(9) N2-Sr2-N2 86.2(2) ×2
Sr3-N4 2.509(8) N1-Sr3-N4 98.2(2) ×2
Sr3-N1 2.689(1) ×2 N4-Sr3-N3 113.2(2)
Sr3-N3 2.854(10) N1-Sr3-N3 89.4(2) ×2
Sr3-N4 3.043(11) N1-Sr3-N4 86.3(2) ×2
Sr4-N1 2.595(1) N1-Sr4-N3 95.2(2) ×2
Sr4-N3 2.688(1) ×2 N1-Sr4-N3 70.2(2)
Sr4-N2 2.730(9) N2-Sr4-N3 91.3(2) ×2
Sr4-N3 2.763(8) N3-Sr4-N3 85.5(2) ×2
TABLE 16. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
The voids in the crystal structure of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] are also present in the envi-
ronment of the linear complexes [FeIIN2]4−. The complexes with voids observed above and
below form columns along [010] (Fig. 5.3.5C) with the Fe-Fe distance across the void =
5.3166(0) Å. The stacking sequence of the complex anions by analogy to above described
[FeIIIN3]6− ions is different. Two edge sharing columns with linear ions [FeIIN2]4− running
along [010] are identical so the sequence is ...AAA....
In the crystal structure of Sr2[FeN2] [38] the voids in the environment of [FeIIN2]4− ions
can not be distinguished.
5.3.3. Properties/ Characterization.
5.3.3.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements on the polycrystalline sam-
ple (54.8 mg) were performed as described earlier.
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] revealed Curie-Weiss behaviour (Figure 5.3.6) at high tempera-
tures. A fit of χ(T) in the temperature range 100-400 K yields an effective magnetic moments
at high temperature (µe f f /f.u) of µe f f = 7.02 µB and 4.05 µB/Fe atom.
The experimental magnetic moments data can not be easily interpreted since in the crys-
tal structure three Fe atoms are present that are in different oxidation states. Therefore only
some rough estimation based on the assignment to different states can be made. Besides, the
magnetic moments are always observed within wide range. The moments could be compat-
ible with two high spins (HS) for the [FeIIIN3]6− units (∼5.7 – 6.0 µB) and one low spin
(LS) for [FeIIN2]4− complexes (low spin for Fe2+ is equal to 0 µB) [121]. The other possible
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FIGURE 5.3.6. Magnetic susceptibility of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] with respect
to the different magnetic fields and temperature. The inset shows the low
temperature region.
solution is two low spins (LS) of [FeIIIN3]6− (∼1.7 – 2.5 µB) and one high spin (HS) of
[FeIIN2]4− ions (∼4.9 – 5.7 µB). Both options are consistent with the chemical formula.
Moreover, Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] shows antiferromagnetic interactions which is also in-
dicated by negative Weiss temperature Θp = - 55 K. Similar properties have been observed
in isotypic Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (see chapter 7.1.3). The broad antiferromagnetic ordering
occurred around 56 K.
5.3.3.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined on a pellet
as described earlier.
FIGURE 5.3.7. The electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
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Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] revealed semiconducting behaviour (Figure 5.3.7). It shows a re-
sistivity at high temperature above 300 K at ≈1•10−1 Ωm. No other features indication e.g.
AFM ordering could be observed in the electrical resistivity.
5.3.3.3. Low temperature X-ray diffraction. In the way to further understand the mag-
netic behaviour of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] low temperature XRPD experiments have been em-
ployed using CoKα1 radiation and the temperature range of 15 K – 250 K (measured at: 250
K, 200 K, 150 K, 100 K, 50 K and 15 K).
T [K] a[Å] b[Å] c[Å] β [◦] V[Å3] R(I)/R(P)
250 18.7974(3) 5.3140(1) 7.5019(1) 106.23(0) 719.5 8.61/5.59
200 18.7858(3) 5.3105(1) 7.4944(1) 106.22(0) 717.9 8.09/5.27
150 18.7783(3) 5.3076(1) 7.4870(1) 106.21(0) 716.6 7.26/4.48
100 18.7730(3) 5.3056(1) 7.4803(1) 106.20(0) 715.5 6.62/4.79
50 18.7695(3) 5.3046(1) 7.4762(1) 106.18(0) 714.9 7.57/4.99
15 18.7674(3) 5.3040(1) 7.4751(1) 106.17(0) 714.6 7.44/4.87
TABLE 17. The unit cell parameters, volumes and R values obtained from
the Rietveld refinement of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]. The XRPD of the samples
were measured in different temperatures.
FIGURE 5.3.8. The XRPD of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] collected between 250
K - 15 K. The vertical lines marking the two reflections in 250 K to emphasize
the shift with temperature.
Rietveld refinement with program FullProf [69] of all XRPD data led to the conclusion
that unequal shifting of reflections is due to anisotropic behaviour of the unit cell parameters
(Figure 5.3.8; Table 17). In this respect the a and c cell parameters of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
decreasing stronger than b lattice parameter. All parameters decrease linear so no indication
for phase transition is evident.
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FIGURE 5.3.9. The a and c cell parameters of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] vs. tem-
perature. The low temperature XRPD experiments refer to Table 17.
5.3.3.4. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. For the comparison following samples at
the K-edge of Fe have been measured: (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 (chapter 5.4), Sr2[FeN2],
Sr3[FeN3], Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and additional Fe4N and Fe2O3 as references
(Figure 5.3.10).
FIGURE 5.3.10. X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the K-edge of Fe were
investigated for the following compounds: (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeN2],
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeN3], and both Fe4N and Fe2O3 as references.
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The pre-edge peaks of all nitridoferrates are observed within similar energy range (1s
→3d transition [125]) therefore no information about distinct valency states is obtained.
The Fe K-edges are shifted to each other which indicate the oxidation states of Fe in
the compounds as expected: between Fe0 - FeI (Fe4N), FeI ((Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2), FeII
(Sr2[FeN2]), FeIII/II (Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]) and FeIII (Sr3[FeN3]).
The topic will be discussed in details in chapter 8.4.
5.4. (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2: A novel nitridoferrate carbodiimide
The synthesis of the first nitridocobaltate carbodiimide (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (chapter
4.2) motivated exploration of the Sr-Fe-C-N and Sr-Ni-C-N systems. Within the temperature
range 900 ◦ – 1200 ◦C, in the quaternary iron-based system only one structure could be
identified up to now: (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2. It crystallizes well in spite of Sr2N impurity
hindering single phase sample preparation.
5.4.1. Synthesis. Single crystals of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 were obtained by the reaction
of pellets of a mixture of Sr/Sr2N, Fe and graphite in the stoichiometry ratio. The reaction
was carried out upon addition of NaN3 as nitrogen source in sealed, self made iron ampoules
at elevated pressure at 1100 ◦C for 48 h followed by slowly cooling (10 ◦C/h).
The compound was never obtained as a pure phase sample; therefore the chemical analy-
sis was performed only for N, C and O contents. Oxygen was not detected (limit of detection
0.10 %). N was measured at 9.09 (±0.19) % (calculated at 13.94 %) and C at 2.42 (±0.06)
% (calculated at 3.41 %).
5.4.2. Crystal structure. Black, shiny, needle shape single crystals of
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 were isolated from the bulk material as described before.
The crystallographic data of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 are given in Tables 18, 19 and 20.
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 crystallizes orthorhombic (space group P21212, No.18, a = 9.9367(6)
Å, b = 14.7275(9) Å, c = 3.8553(3) Å, V = 564.2 Å3, Z = 2, R1 = 0.0382, wR2 = 0.0210)
and is isotypic with (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (details in chapter 4.2). The crystal structure was
refined also as the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 using a “TWIN” model for the
racemic mixture (see chapter 4.2.2).
The compound is the first nitridoferrate carbodiimide. The remarkable structural features
of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 (Figure 5.4.1) are near-linear carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− (](N-C-N)
= 172.93(3)◦) and nitridoferrate [FeIN2]5− ions (](N-Fe-N) = 178.86(3)◦) as well as isolated
nitride N3− ions. The isotypic phase (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 contains similar carbodiimide
[N=C=N]2− ions (](N-C-N) = 172.9◦) and nitridocobaltate [CoIN2]5− ions (](N-Co-N) =
178.6◦).
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empirical formula (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2
crystal, size black needle 0.2 × 0.1 × 0.1 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα = 0.71070
crystal system orthogonal
space group, Z P21212, 2
a[Å] 9.9367(6)
b[Å] 14.7275(9)
c[Å] 3.8553(3)
V[Å3] 564.2
h, k, l -11 ≤ h≤ 14, -21 ≤ k≤ 21, -5 ≤ l ≤ 3
µ[cm−1] 29.37
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω
2θmax [◦] 67.37
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 5561, 1709
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 1619
N(param)refined 76
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 1.21/-0.92
R1/wR2 0.0221/0.0388
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND, Structure Tidy
TABLE 18. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2.
atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 4c 0.5708(1) 0.1100(1) 0.0566(1) 0.0101(1)
Sr(2) 4c 0.4004(1) 0.3328(1) 0.5103(1) 0.0108(1)
Sr(3) 4c 0.2560(1) 0.0569(1) 0.5552(1) 0.0098(1)
Fe(1) 2a 0 0 0.0205(2) 0.0096(1)
N(1) 2b 0 1/2 0.4396(11) 0.0120(8)
N(2) 4c 0.8303(3) 0.0559(2) 0.0253(8) 0.0110(5)
N(3) 4c 0.3279(3) 0.1924(2) 0.0306(9) 0.0156(6)
N(4) 4c 0.1317(3) 0.2480(2) 0.3574(8) 0.0185(7)
C(1) 4c 0.2250(4) 0.2191(3) 0.1793(9) 0.0120(7)
TABLE 19. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2.
The crystal structure of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 contains a new form of nitridoferrate
[FeIN2]5− complex anions. Nitridoferrates (I) reported up to now contain only 1D chain
fragments 1
∞
[(Li1−xFex)N] [144, 145, 146].
The dumbbell anions [FeIN2]5− are isostructural to [CoIN2]5− (e.g. (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2,
Ca5[CoN2]2), [FeN2]4− (e.g. Li4[FeN2] [49]), CO2 and [BN2]3− (α−Li3[BN2] - type struc-
ture).
The coordination spheres of the nitrido ligands [FeIN2]5− are completed by five Sr atoms
in terms of tetragonal pyramids NSr5 (Figure 5.4.2A). The N coordination can be extended
by Fe to form N-centred octahedra NSr5Fe1/2.
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atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Sr(1) 0.0078(2) 0.0119(1) 0.0106(2) 0.0012(1) 0.0006(1) 0.0003(1)
Sr(2) 0.0087(2) 0.0125(1) 0.0112(2) -0.0015(1) -0.0009(1) 0.0006(1)
Sr(3) 0.0076(2) 0.0120(1) 0.0097(2) 0.0010(1) 0.0001(1) 0.0000(1)
Fe(1) 0.0067(3) 0.0114(3) 0.0107(4) 0 0 0.0006(3)
N(1) 0.009(2) 0.015(2) 0.013(2) 0 0 0.003(2)
N(2) 0.006(1) 0.016(1) 0.012(1) 0.001(1) -0.003(1) -0.001(1)
N(3) 0.013(2) 0.019(2) 0.015(2) -0.003(1) -0.002(1) 0.001(1)
N(4) 0.011(2) 0.023(2) 0.022(2) 0.006(1) -0.001(1) 0.001(1)
C(1) 0.011(2) 0.010(2) 0.015(2) 0.003(1) -0.007(1) -0.002(1)
TABLE 20. Displacement parameters [Å2] of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2.
FIGURE 5.4.1. View on the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 along
the c axis (Sr - orange, N – green, Fe – grey, C – brown). The rocksalt columns
and the angle between two nearest arrays are emphasised.
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
(E) (F)
FIGURE 5.4.2. The coordination environment of the complex ions [FeIN2]5−
(A) and [CoIN2]5− (B), the carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− ions (C,D) and isolated
nitride N3−ions (E,F) in the crystal structures of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 (left)
and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (right).
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(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
FIGURE 5.4.3. The coordination environment of Sr2+ ions in the crys-
tal structure of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 (A - Sr1, B - Sr2 and C - Sr3) and
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (D - Sr1, E - Sr2 and F - Sr3).
compound complex d(M-N) [Å] d(Sr-N) [Å]
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 [FeIN2]5− 1.876(1) 2.797
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 1.8319(1) 2.78
SrLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2[145] 1∞ [(Li1−xFe
I/II
x )N2/2]
2− 1.896(1) 2.68
Sr2[FeN2] [38] [FeIIN2]4− 1.85(1) 2.68
Sr3[FeN3] [FeIIIN3]6− 1.722(8) 2.74
TABLE 21. Interatomic bond lengths of M-N and Sr-N in
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 and related nitridometalates.
The interatomic distance of Fe-N d(Fe-N2) = 1.876(1) Å × 2 is in agreement with the
data of related (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (d(Co-N2) = 1.8319(1) Å; Figure 5.4.2B) and other
nitridoferrates (compare Table 21). Generally variety of Fe complexes always preserves the
rule: longer Fe-N distances are the consequence of lower oxidation states of Fe.
The carbodiimide unit [N=C=N]2− contains symmetric nearly equal C=N bonds (d(C-
N3) = 1.236(1) Å and d(C-N4) = 1.230(1) Å; Figure 5.4.2C) similar to (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2
(d(C-N3) = 1.230(7) Å and d(C-N4) = 1.231(7) Å; Figure 5.4.2D). The coordination spheres
of both N positions are completed by (distorted) NSr5 tetragonal pyramids. These coordina-
tion of N can be extended by C atom to form two highly distorted octahedra NSr3Sr2/2C1/2
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sharing a common Sr2C face. The C-N distances are comparable with the values of other
Sr containing compounds containing also [CN2]2− ions (e.g.: Sr[CN2] [112] d(C-N1) =
1.228(10) Å, d(C-N2) = 1.222(11) Å, Sr4N2[CN2] [114] d(C-N1) = 1.240(6) Å, d(C-N2) =
1.234(6) Å).
Only isolated nitride ion N3− (N1 site) is octahedrally coordinated by strontium species
to form NSr6 (Fig. 5.4.2E). Three other sites form distorted NSr5 tetragonal pyramids and
the distorted octahedral coordination is completed by respective Fe and C atoms.
Charge balance in the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 is accomplished by Sr2+
ions. Strontium atoms are always octahedrally coordinated by 6 nitrogen species. All three
Sr sites are coordinated by distorted Sr-centred octahedra form SrN6 (Fig. 5.4.3A-C). In the
crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 Sr atoms also form highly distorted octahedra built
by SrN6 (Fig. 5.4.3D-F).
The average Sr-N distance = 2.797 Å (see Table 22) is in accordance with other related
compounds (e.g.: (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 d = 2.78 Å, see Table 21).
In both crystal structures of (Sr6N)[MN2][CN2]2 (M = Fe, Co) the Sr-N rocksalt-like
3×5 columns running along [001] and form a 3D array by sharing common corners thereby
forming channels in which Co and C atoms are located (see Figure 5.4.1).
1 2 1 2
atoms d [Å] d [Å] atoms ] [◦] ] [◦]
N2-Co1/Fe1 1.876(3) ×2 1.8319(1) ×2 N2-Co1/Fe1-N2 178.86(2) 178.65(1)
N3-C1 1.2359(6) 1.2295(1) N3-C1-N4 172.94(3) 173.00(1)
N4-C1 1.2301(5) 1.2310(1) N1-Sr1-N1 95.00(1) 95.077(1)
Sr1-N1 2.604(1) 2.6027(1) N1-Sr1-N3 90.62(1) 90.667(1)
Sr1-N3 2.704(1) 2.6845(1) N4-Sr1-N2 89.33(1) 89.395(2)
Sr1-N2 2.702(2) 2.7103(1) N4-Sr1-N3 80.24(2) 80.134(2)
Sr1-N4 3.137(2) 3.0956(2) N3-Sr1-N4 84.25(1) 84.381(2)
Sr2-N2 2.526(1) 2.5219(1) N2-Sr2-N4 113.33(2) 114.19(1)
Sr2-N4 2.638(1) 2.6317(1) N2-Sr2-N2 94.33(1) 94.703(1)
Sr2-N3 2.968(1) 2.9897(1) N2-Sr2-N4 129.79(2) 130.549(2)
Sr2-N4 3.005(2) 3.0097(1) N4-Sr2-N3 76.51(1) 75.981(2)
Sr3-N1 2.565(1) 2.5754(1) N1-Sr3-N2 95.60(1) 95.56(1)
Sr3-N3 2.802(1) 2.8038(1) N1-Sr3-N3 89.24(1) 88.608(1)
Sr3-N3 2.930(1) 2.9464(1) N2-Sr3-N4 127.30(2) 130.549(2)
Sr3-N4 3.167(2) 3.1207(1) N2-Sr3-N3 88.56(1) 88.204(3)
TABLE 22. Selected bond lengths d and angles ] in the crystal structures of
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 (1) and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (2).
5.4.3. Properties/ Characterization.
5.4.3.1. Infrared and Raman spectroscopy. Infrared and Raman spectroscopy were used
to investigate the behaviour of the [CN2]2− group.
The vibrational frequencies of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 (carbodiimide with C2v symmetry)
were observed around: 1949, 1978, 1988 cm−1 for the asymmetric stretching νas, in the area
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FIGURE 5.4.4. The vibrational spectroscopic properties of [NCN]2− ions in
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
of 1238 cm−1 for the symmetric stretching νs, and about 662 and 675 cm−1 for the defor-
mation vibration δ modes. For (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (ions in C2v symmetry) the following
vibration frequencies were observed νas: 1950 and 1978 cm−1, νs: 1240 cm−1 and δ : 663
and 676 cm−1 (Figure 5.4.4).
From selection principle rules for molecules do not containing inversion centre (carbodi-
imides here are quasi-linear) all three bands are expected in IR for both compounds however
the symmetric stretching modes were absent and in the Raman spectrum they were very
weak.
A sharp peak around 1356 cm−1 observed only in the spectrum of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2
might be attributed to 2δ modes. In Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132] the 2δ vibrations were as-
signed at 1312 and 1343 cm−1.
Similarities in the spectra of (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2, nearly equal
C-N distances in the anions and comparison with the data from the literature [112, 130] led
to conclusion that the [CN2]2− units have to be regarded as carbodiimides.
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5.4.3.2. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. The following samples in different oxida-
tion states and Fe environment have been measured at the Fe K-edge: (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2,
Sr2[FeIIN2], Fe4N [139] and Fe2N [139] (Figure 5.4.5).
The shift of the position of the Fe K-edge revealed assigned oxidation states of Fe
as expected: between Fe0 - FeI (Fe4N and Fe2N), FeI ((Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2) and FeII
(Sr2[FeIIN2]). The shift observed between two binary nitrides might be attributed to dis-
tinct oxidation states, detailed discussion about the topic will be develop in chapter 8.4.
FIGURE 5.4.5. X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the Fe K-edge were col-
lected for following compounds: (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeIIN2], Fe4N
and Fe2N.
5.5. Synopsis and outlook
Up to now in the system AE-Fe-N-(C) only four crystal structures were reported
(Ca2[FeN2] [38], (Ca3N)2[FeN3] [46], Sr2[FeN2] [38] and Ba3[FeN3] [55]). In this work
new compounds were refined and their physical properties were characterized:
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeN3] and (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2. Both Ba3[FeN3] and
(Ca3N)2[FeN3] were re-investigated and their physical properties were characterized. The
model of a ternary phase diagram for the described above compounds with the alkaline-earth
metals, iron and nitrogen is shown in Figure 5.5.1.
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] is the first mixed valency nitridoferrate that combines both struc-
tural motifs of the crystal structures of Sr3[FeN3] and Sr2[FeN2]. The crystal structure of
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 is the first meeting point for nitridoferrates and carbodiimides.
All studied compounds revealed interesting magnetic properties which require further
understanding like antiferromagnetic interactions and antiferromagnetic ordering. Electronic
structure calculations employed for Ba3[FeN3] and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] are still in progress.
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In the way to further explore their properties low temperature XRPD was employed however
no structural transition could be observed. For all nitridoferrates XAS (at near-edge area
known also as XANES) spectroscopy confirmed assigned Fe oxidation states. Infrared spec-
troscopy indicate presence of carbodiimide anions in (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2.
Only one group containing carbon in combination with Sr, Fe and N was investigated
and new phase (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 was identified. The system should be explore in details
in systematic way. Other nitridometalate systems containing C with Ba, Ca, Li, AE-Li, and
mixed AE-AE are still an open field to survey and should led to many fruitful results.
FIGURE 5.5.1. Ternary phase diagram including the alkaline-earth metals,
iron and nitrogen.
CHAPTER 6
Manganates
(A) (B)
(C) (D) (E)
MnN1−x d(Mn-N) 6×1.985 Å
d(Mn-Mn) 6×2.821 Å, 6×2.794 Å
MnN d(Mn-N) 2×2.095 Å, 4×2.178 Å
](N-Mn-N) 120◦, 90◦
Mn2N d(Mn-N) 2×1.992 Å, 1×1.990 Å
](N-Mn-N) 90.8◦, 131.4◦, 131.5◦
Mn3N2 d(Mn-N) 4×2.965 Å, 1×2.065 Å
2×1.929 Å
Mn4N d(Mn-N) 2×1.934 Å
d(Mn-Mn) all×2.735 Å
Mn6N5+x d(Mn-N) 2×2.064 Å, 4×2.110 Å
](N-Mn-N) 120◦, 90◦
FIGURE 6.0.1. The environment of Mn in binary nitrides and the interatomic
distances and angles: (A) MnN1−x and Mn6N5+x, (B) MnN, (C) Mn2N, (D)
Mn3N2, (E) Mn4N.
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Nitridomanganates up to now represent large spectrum of complex anions. Mn atoms
have been observed in linear [167], trigonal-planar [155] and tetragonal [47] coordination by
N in wide range of oxidation states I-V. Some physical properties of these compounds led
to interesting results [168]. Below the possible combinations between Li, AE (AE: Ca, Sr,
Ba), Mn, C and N as components of products and by-products will be dispute. Li containing
compounds are not the aim of this work, however they form nitridomanganate complex an-
ions closely related to other anions observed in the structures containing the alkaline-earth
metals.
The compounds of a general formula (Li)-AE-N, (Li)-AE-C-N, (Li)-AE-C and AE-N
(AE: Ca, Sr, Ba) have been already discussed in details in chapter 4.
(A) (B) (C) (D)
1
∞
[MnIN2/2]2− d(Mn-N) 2×1.916(1) Å
](N-Mn-N) 2×179.31(1)◦
[MnIIIN3]6− d(Mn-N) 3×1.757(4) Å
](N-Mn-N) 3×120◦
[Mn IV2 N6]
10− d(Mn-N) 6×1.778(2) Å
](N-Mn-N) 6×114.5(1)◦
[MnVN4]7− d(Mn-N) 4×1.810(2) Å
](N-Mn-N) 4×109.5(1)◦
FIGURE 6.0.2. The environment of nitridomanganate complexes with the
interatomic angles and distances: (A) 1
∞
[MnIN2/2]2−, (B) [MnIIIN3]6−, (C)
[Mn IV2 N6]
10−, (D) [MnVN4]7−.
Most of 3d transition metal binary nitrides may be classified as interstitial metallic com-
pounds [169]. They gained technological importance due to harder, less ductile and less
sensitivity towards corrosion than parent metals [169]. In Mn-N system have been reported:
MnN1−x [170], MnN [171], Mn2N [172], Mn3N2 [173], Mn4N [174], and Mn6N5+x [169].
They are accessible via reaction of precursors or pure Mn with NH3, NH3/H2 or N2 [169].
The environment of all Mn sites in these binary nitrides together with bond distances and
angles is shown in Figure 6.0.1. The coordination of the binary phases is different from
nitridomanganates. Nitridometalates contain always very characteristic infinite or isolated
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FIGURE 6.0.3. The binary and ternary compounds in the ternary phase dia-
gram contains AE, N and Mn.
complex anions [MxNy]z− and electropositive ions of alkali- alkaline-earth metals that form
the environment of the complexes. While in the binary Mn nitrides similar distinct parts can
not be distinguished.
A common feature in lithium nitridomanganates(I) are infinite chains of 1
∞
[MnIN2/2]2−
in Ca(Li2[MnIN]2) [167] and 1∞ [(Li1−xMn
I/II
x )N2/2] in Li5[(Li1−xMnx)N]3 [168] and
Li2[(Li1−xMnx)N] [37]. The latter compounds are known to exceed the oxidation states
of MnI depending on Li/Mn content.
In Li2[(Li1−xMnx)N] [37] the Mn atoms substitute the linear coordinated Li site in the
crystal structure of α-Li3N ≡ Li2[LiN ].
The crystal structure of Li5[(Li1−xMnx)N]3 [168] can be described as defect variant of
the crystal structure of α-Li3N in the formula Li5[(Li1−xMnx)N]3.
The infinite chains of 1
∞
[MnIN2/2]2− in Ca(Li2[MnIN]2) [167] running along the [001].
The arrangement 2
∞
[Li2N2]4− together with the stacking sequence ...AA... along [001] ex-
hibit strong topological similarities with the anionic substructure 2
∞
[B2C2]2− observed in the
crystal structure of Ce[B2C2] [167].
The nitridomanganates(III) as the trigonal planar complexes [MnIIIN3]6− are observed
in Li24[MnN3]3N2 [168], (Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155] (“6:1:5” stoichiometry), and in “3:1:3” sto-
ichiometry compounds such as Ca3[MnN3] [158], Ba3[MnN3] and Sr3[MnN3] [42].
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The crystal structure of Li24[MnN3]3N2 [168] contains slightly nonplanar, trigonal units
with C3v symmetry and isolated nitride species which altogether are stacked with Li to give
a layered arrangements.
In isotypic Sr3[MnN3] and Ba3[MnN3] [42] the complex ions are arranged together with
the AE species to form layers with a stacking sequence . . . ABAB. . . along [001]. Also in
the crystal structure of Ca3[MnN3] [158] the complexes are arranged to form planar layers
along [001] with the same sequence as Sr and Ba containing phases.
In (Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155] the complexes lie in planes parallel to the c axis, sandwiched
between layers of Ca-N polyhedra.
Sr3[MnN3], Ba3[MnN3] [42] and (Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155] contain the trigonal planar ions
with D3h symmetry and in Ca3[MnN3] [158] the ions have C2v symmetry.
Oxidation of manganese to nitridomanganate (IV) resulted in the isolated dinuclear com-
plex ions [Mn IV2 N6]
10− in Li6Sr2[Mn2N6] [61] and Li6Ca2[Mn2N6] [62]. In the compounds
the AE2[Mn2N6]6− partial structures are closely related to that of the crystal structure of
Mg2[P2Se6] and are isotypic to CuAl[P2Se6] [62].
The highest oxidation state of Mn is observed in nitridomanganates (V) with [MnVN4]7−
complex anions in Li7[MnN4] [47]. The compound crystallize in a distorted 2× 2× 2 CaF2
anti-type superstructure. Both the lithium and the manganese atoms occupy the fluorine site
of the crystal structure of CaF2 in an ordered fashion [168].
The physical properties most of the nitridomanganates mentioned above remain unknown
up to now.
Figure 6.0.2 represents the different nitridomanganate complex anions. The ternary
phase diagram for the described above compounds with the alkaline-earth metals, manganese
and nitrogen is shown in Figure 6.0.3.
In the system Mn-C three compounds have been obtained: Mn7C3, Mn5C2 and Mn23C6
[175]. In the Mn-C-N system two compounds were reported up to date: Mn[CN2] [176] and
Mn(N[CN]2)2 [177] which have been prepared via precursors.
In the multinary systems containing Li-AE-Mn-N(C) (AE = Ca, Sr, Ba) up to date neither
nitridometalates containing carbon nor mixed-valency compounds have been reported.
The aim of this work was reinvestigation of the system in the way to prepare pure phase
samples for physical properties investigation as well as to identify novel crystal structures
with and without C.
6.1. Sr8[MnN3]3: The first mixed-valency nitridomanganate
During reinvestigation of the system of Sr – Mn – N the main idea was to produce
pure Sr3[MnN3] [42] for physical properties measurements. These investigations also led
to the new phase of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] crystallizing at higher temperatures compared
to Sr3[MnN3].
6.1.1. Synthesis. Black powder samples of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] were obtained from
the reaction of pellets of Sr2N and Mn powder in the molar ratio Sr:Mn = 8-9:3. The reaction
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was carried out under flowing N2 at ambient pressure in Fe (carbon free) or Ta crucibles at
950 - 990 ◦C for 48 - 72 h followed by cooling down to room temperature in the rate 5-20
◦C/h. The reaction gave Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] with a small amount of binary manganese
nitrides like Mn3N2 or Mn4N (up to ∼ 10 %).
For the determination of some possible impurities in the sample the chemical analysis
was performed. The concentration of Sr, Mn, Ta, Fe (contamination from the Ta and Fe
crucible materials), N, C and O were measured. Calculated/observed (mass %) composition
of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]: Sr 70.67/69.55 (± 1.15 %), Mn 16.62/17.66 (± 0.89 %), and N
12.71/13.25 (± 0.06 %). No other elements were detected.
6.1.2. Crystal structure. Black, shiny, plate like single crystals of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] were isolated from the bulk as described earlier.
FIGURE 6.1.1. The unit cell of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (right) vs. double
unit cell of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (left). The difference between lengths of the
cell edge b is emphasized by doubling the parameter in the latter compound
(Sr - orange, N – green, Fe – grey, Mn – gold/grey). The main differences are
marked with blue circles.
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empirical formula Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]
crystal, size black 0.056 × 0.065 × 0.07 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα = 0.71070
crystal system monoclinic
space group, Z P21/c, 4
a[Å] 7.598(2)
b[Å] 10.669(2)
c[Å] 18.943(3)
β [◦] 106.22(0)
V[Å3] 1474.8
h, k, l -9 ≤ h≤ 9, -13 ≤ k≤ 13, -24 ≤ l ≤ 24
µ[cm−1] 31.15
diffractometer Rigaku R-axis Rapid, ϕ/ω
2θmax [◦] 120
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 15501, 3365
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 2074
N(param)refined 182
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 1.92/-1.06
R1/wR2 0.0382/0.0696
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND, Structure Tidy
TABLE 1. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 4e 0.51952(8) 0.62487(8) 0.057681(4) 0.0107(2)
Sr(2) 4e 0.52063(8) 0.37315(8) 0.08353(4) 0.0115(2)
Sr(3) 4e 0.72572(9) 0.62717(8) 0.22035(4) 0.0118(2)
Sr(4) 4e 0.74524(9) 0.12922(8) 0.22905(4) 0.0121(2)
Sr(5) 4e 0.78615(9) 0.12314(8) 0.43479(4) 0.0132(2)
Sr(6) 4e 0.92930(9) 0.3786(8) 0.35571(4) 0.0118(2)
Sr(7) 4e 0.01046(9) 0.37860(8) 0.14671(4) 0.0140(2)
Sr(8) 4e 0.19256(9) 0.12811(8) 0.05157(4) 0.0120(2)
Mn(1) 4e 0.5429(1) 0.3716(1) 0.24934(7) 0.0143(3)
Mn(2) 4e 0.7959(1) 0.6284(1) 0.06258(6) 0.0087(2)
Mn(3) 4e 0.7965(1) 0.1212(1) 0.06897(6) 0.0090(2)
N(1A) 4e 0.5683(8) 0.1248(7) 0.0761(4) 0.012(1)
N(1B) 4e 0.5810(9) 0.2654(6) 0.3190(4) 0.014(1)
N(1C) 4e 0.8304(7) 0.3796(7) 0.4803(3) 0.019(2)
N(2A) 4e 0.5773(7) 0.6191(7) 0.0670(3) 0.013(1)
N(2B) 4e 0.7420(8) 0.3840(6) 0.2158(3) 0.013(1)
N(2C) 4e 0.9947(7) 0.1256(7) 0.1476(3) 0.009(1)
N(3A) 4e 0.0264(8) 0.1384(6) 0.3537(4) 0.012(1)
N(3B) 4e 0.1506(7) 0.3744(7) 0.0198(3) 0.010(1)
N(3C) 4e 0.349(1) 0.4384(8) 0.2000(5) 0.043(3)
TABLE 2. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
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FIGURE 6.1.2. The main structural relations between the crystal structures
of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (M = Fe, Mn) and their
similarities to the crystal structures of Sr2[FeN2] and Sr3[MnN3].
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] crystallizes with a monoclinic unit cell (P21/c, No. 14, a =
7.598(2) Å, b = 10.669(2) Å, c = 18.943(3) Å, β = 106.22(0)◦, V = 1474.79 Å3, R1 = 0.038,
wR2 = 0.070). The crystallographic data of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] are given in Tables 1
and 2 and Appendix 3.
The compound is the first mixed-valency nitridomanganate. The crystal structure of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is closely related to Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (M = Fe, Mn (see chap-
ters 5.3 and 7.1)) by replacing the one of [FeIIN2]4− units in the latter structure with a
[MnIIIN3]6− unit and thereby doubling the lattice parameters (Figure 6.1.1). Besides, the
[MIIIN3]6− complexes observed in the crystal structures of Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] are replaced
by [MnIVN3]5− ions in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
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FIGURE 6.1.3. Crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (centre), its ba-
sic building blocks and the major structural relations to Sr3[MnN3] (right)
and Ca3[MN3] (left) crystal structures (Sr- orange, N - green, Mn - gold, M -
grey).
The crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] features three crystallographically dif-
ferent, isolated distorted trigonal planar complex [MnN3]x− ions, the largest deviation from
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(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E)
FIGURE 6.1.4. The trigonal-planar [MN3]x− complexes with environment
and the interatomic distances and angles in the crystal structures of:
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (A - Mn1, B - Mn2, C - Mn3), Sr3[FeN3] (D) and
Ca3[MnN3] [158] (E) (Ca - yellow, Sr - orange, Mn - gold, Fe - grey, N -
green).
planarity is 0.111 Å. The assignment of MnIII and MnIV is based on bond lengths and co-
ordination spheres of Mn species, whereas bond angles show no explicit trend: due to a
possible Jahn-Teller distortion [Mn(1)IVN3]5− and [Mn(2)IVN3]5− exhibit average Mn-N
bond lengths of 1.72 Å and 1.73 Å (see Table 3), respectively; both feature two short (∼1.67
Å) and one long (∼1.79 Å) Mn-N contact. In contrast, in the [Mn(3)IIIN3]6− ion the average
Mn-N bond length is longer (1.78 Å), but the range of d(Mn-N) is smaller (∼1.77-1.80 Å).
While the values for d(MnIII-N) are reported similar in the literature (Li24[MnN3]3N2
d(MnIII-N) = 1.786(1) Å [168], (Ca3N)2[MnN3] d(MnIII-N) = 1.76(1) Å [155], Sr3[MnN3]
d(MnIII-N) = 1.75 Å [42], Ba3[MnN3] d(MnIII-N) = 1.74 Å [42]), d(MnIV-N) are reported
larger (Li6Sr2[Mn2N6]: d(MnIV-N) = 1.785 Å [61], Li6Ca2[Mn2N6]: d(MnIV-N) = 1.778 Å
[61]). However, in case of these latter compounds it is important to note that [Mn IV2 N6]
10−
is a dinuclear complex with an additional Mn-Mn bond.
In the crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] all [MnN3]x− ions are isostructural
with [CO3]2− group.
The [Mn(2)IVN3]5− complex is in distorted trigonal-planar coordination and
]N-Mn-N are 121.91(1)◦, 118.10(1)◦ and 119.98(1)◦ altogether 360◦. The [Mn(3)IIIN3]6−
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ion is also in distorted trigonal-planar coordination with the ]N-Mn-N: 118.46(1)◦,
118.43(9)◦ and 123.05(1)◦ with a sum 359.9◦. In the [Mn(1)IVN3]5− complex the distor-
tion from trigonal-planar coordination is significant ]N-Mn-N: 110.14(1)◦, 130.57(1)◦ and
117.97(1)◦ with a sum 358.68◦.
(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 6.1.5. Voids are characteristic for the environment of [MnN3]x−
ions in the crystal structures of: Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] ([Mn(2)IVN3]5−
and [Mn(3)IIIN3]6− ions - A; [Mn(1)IVN3]5− ion - B), Ca3[MnN3] (C) and
Sr3[FeN3] (D).
The coordination environment of three anions in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is different.
The [Mn(1)IVN3]5− complex is coordinated by three distorted N-centred octahedra
1× Sr4/2SrMn1/3 and 2× Sr2/2Sr3Mn1/3 (Figure 6.1.4A). The coordination of the anion
is related to the environment of the complex anions [MnIIIN3]6− in the crystal structure of
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Ca3[MnN3] [158] (Ca3[MN3] M: Cr, V, Mn [158, 159, 160]) were three N-centred octahedra
1× Ca2/2Ca3Mn1/3 and 2× Ca1/2Ca4Mn1/3 (Fig. 6.1.4E) are observed.
Both complexes [Mn(2)IVN3]5− (Fig. 6.1.4B) and [Mn(3)IIIN3]6− (Fig. 6.1.4C) have
similar coordination environment formed by three N-centred octahedra Sr2/2Sr3Mn1/3. The
same type of coordination environment of the complex anions of [FeIIIN3]6− have been ob-
served in the crystal structures of Sr3[FeIIIN3] (Fig. 6.1.4D) and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (only
Fe(1)III).
atoms d [Å] atoms ] [◦]
Mn1-N3C 1.6691(3) N3C-Mn1-N1B 130.573(8)
Mn1-N1B 1.7022(2) N3C-Mn1-N2B 117.974(10)
Mn1-N2B 1.8018(3) N1B-Mn1-N2B 110.138(8)
Mn2-N2A 1.6921(4) N2A-Mn2-N3B 121.907(10)
Mn2-N2A 1.7213(3) N2A-Mn2-N3A 118.102(10)
Mn2-N3A 1.7773(3) N3B-Mn2-N3A 119.982(9)
Mn3-N1C 1.7692(3) N1C-Mn3-N1A 118.455(10)
Mn3-N1A 1.7775(4) N1C-Mn3-N2C 118.43(9)
Mn3-N2C 1.8005(3) N1A-Mn3-N2C 123.053(10)
Sr1-N1C 2.5767(6) N1C-Sr1-N1B 80.738(5)
Sr1-N1A 2.6893(4) N1C-Sr1-N1A 69.112(5)
Sr1-N1A 2.7871(5) N1B-Sr1-N1A 121.454(5)
Sr2-N2B 2.6009(4) N2B-Sr2-N1A 91.927(4)
Sr2-N3B 2.7321(6) N2B-Sr2-N3C 64.587(5)
Sr2-N3C 2.9424(4) N1A-Sr2-N3B 96.791(5)
Sr3-N2B 2.6000(4) N2B-Sr3-N3A 88.829(5)
Sr3-N2A 2.8079(5) N2B-Sr3-N3C 57.073(4)
Sr3-N3C 3.4359(5) N3A-Sr3-N1B 121.307(6)
Sr4-N3C 2.6471(3) N3C-Sr4-N3A 81.026(5)
Sr4-N2B 2.7291(4) N3C-Sr4-N2C 126.745(6)
Sr4-N1A 2.8334(5) N2B-Sr4-N1B 62.802(4)
Sr5-N3A 2.6990(4) N3A-Sr5-N1B 80.583(5)
Sr5-N1C 2.8612(4) N3A-Sr5-N3B 66.965(5)
Sr5-N3C 3.1635(4) N2A-Sr5-N1C 93.030(4)
Sr6-N2B 2.6388(4) N2B-Sr6-N3A 94.773(5)
Sr6-N1B 2.8098(5) N2B-Sr6-N1B 63.562(5)
Sr7-N3C 2.5658(5) N3C-Sr7-N2C 106.621(5)
Sr7-N3B 2.8855(4) N2C-Sr7-N2B 88.733(4)
Sr8-N2C 2.6624(4) N2C-Sr8-N1C 69.637(5)
Sr8-N1A 2.7611(6) N3B-Sr8-N1C 83.023(4)
TABLE 3. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
The coordination of the complexes formed by Mn2 and Mn3 is closely related to the
environment of ions in Sr3[FeN3] (AE3[MN3] AE: Sr, Ba; M: Fe, Mn, Cr, Ga [42, 55, 156,
157]). Due to lower symmetry of the monoclinic crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]
in comparison with the hexagonal structure of Sr3[FeN3] the trigonal-planar arrangement of
the complexes in first compound is more distorted.
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(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
(G) (H)
FIGURE 6.1.6. The coordination environment of Sr2+ ions in the crystal
structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]: (A) Sr1, (B) Sr2, (C) Sr3, (D) Sr4, (E)
Sr5, (F) Sr6, (G) Sr7 and (H) Sr8.
In case of Mn1 the differences to the related Ca3[MnN3] [158] crystal structure are signif-
icant. In Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] the distortion form trigonal-planar environment is stronger
than in Ca-containing compound but also the number of surrounding alkaline-earth metals is
reduced from 13 in Ca3[MnN3] [158] to 11 in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
Figure 6.1.2 presents the main structural relations between the crystal structures of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (M = Fe, Mn) and their similarities to
the crystal structures of Sr2[FeN2] and Sr3[MN3] (M = Fe, Mn).
Structural relations of the [Mn(1)IVN3]5− ions (Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]) with the crystal
structure of Ca3[MnN3] [158] and relations of the [Mn(2)IVN3]5− and [Mn(3)IIIN3]6− com-
plexes (Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]) with the crystal structure of Sr3[MN3] [42] are presented
in Figure 6.1.3.
Both complexes containing Mn2 and Mn3 are stacked in face sharing columns (Fig-
ure 6.1.5A). In these columns the major building blocks are built by planar complex ions.
The similarities in the coordination environment of these anions in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]
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make the columns closely related to planar layers AE-M-N observed in both Ca3[MnN3] and
Sr3[FeN3] structures with voids below and above the complex anions (see Figure 6.1.5C-
D). In both latter structures the planar layers are stacked in the sequence ...ABAB... along
[001]. Close inspection of the columns contain Mn2 and Mn3 atoms that form the ions in
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] pointing on many variations in comparison with the layers form by
the anions in the structures with the 3:1:3 stoichiometry. In the Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] crys-
tal structure the ions containing Mn2 and Mn3 are stacked in the columns in the following
sequence ...ABCD... along the [010] direction.
Whilst the [Mn(1)IVN3]5− complex in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] do not form layers but
rather isolated column that contain voids (Figure 6.1.5B) observed along [010].
Large voids are present above and beneath the complexes in all the compounds with the
3:1:3 stoichiometry. The voids are located between the planar Sr-Fe-N layers in Sr3[FeN3]
with the Fe-Fe distance across the void of 5.3268(2) Å (Fig. 6.1.5D). Similar situation with
the voids located between planar Ca-Mn-N layers is observed in the crystal structure of
Ca3[MnN3] where the Mn-Mn distance across the void is 5.014(1) Å (Fig. 6.1.5C).
In the crystal structure of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] the voids are observed to separate the
[FeIIIN3]6− complex anions with the direct environment similar to the crystal structure of
Sr3[FeN3]. However the anions in Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] do not built planar layers but form
face sharing columns along [010] similar like in the crystal structure of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]. The voids above and beneath the complex anions [FeIIIN3]6− in
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] have the Fe-Fe distance across the void = 5.3166(0) Å. In
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] the Mn-Mn distances across the voids formed by the anions contain-
ing Mn2 and Mn3 sites are 5.2591(8) Å and 5.4122(9) Å. The voids formed by [Mn(1)IVN3]5−
have Mn-Mn distance across the void = 5.3750(8) Å.
The Sr species feature N coordination numbers of 5, 6 and 7 (Figure 6.1.6). The coor-
dination environments of the Sr2+ ions are built by distorted Sr-centred tetragonal pyramids
SrN5 (Fig. 6.1.6A,F-H), strongly deformed Sr-centred octahedra SrN6 (Fig. 6.1.6B-D) and
Sr-centred polyhedra SrN7 (Fig. 6.1.6E). The average Sr-N distance d(Sr-N) = 2.75 Å (see
Table 3) is in good agreement with related compounds (Sr3[MnN3]: 2.75 Å, Sr3[FeN3]: 2.74
Å, Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]: 2.769 Å).
All N sites are in octahedral coordination. The nitrido ligands are located in the centres
of distorted NMnSr5 octahedra.
6.1.3. The mixed-valency compound Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] or Sr8[MnIIIN3]3 ? In
the crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] the assignment of MnIII and MnIV is based
mainly on the difference in the Mn-N bond lengths between the complexes contain Mn1,
Mn2 and Mn3. The assumption is only correct if the formula contain also Sr2+ and N3−.
The attribution of valency states based on bond lengths and coordination spheres is
known also in other compounds e.g. nitridoferrates where general trend is sustained and
bond lengths decrease with higher oxidation states (Sr3[FeN3]: d(FeIII-N) = 1.722(8) Å,
Sr2[FeN2] [38]: d(FeII-N) = 1.85 Å, (Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 d(FeI-N) = 1.876(1) Å). However
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often the environment can not be of help like in case of the structures contain FeI and FeII
that are coordinated by two N atoms. To distinguish between these complexes the Fe-N bond
distances must be taken account. Also the distortion from linearity of the [FeIN2]5− ion is
considered (most often linear ions formed by MI are slightly non linear while ions built by
MII are perfect linear, see chapter 8.1).
In Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] all Mn-N distances are close to the bonds observed in related
nitridomanganates(III) (see chapter above).
The distorted trigonal-planar complex anions formed by MIV are uncommon in nitridomet-
alates. For this coordination mostly anions with MIII are reported, also trigonal pyramidal
ion [ReVN3]4− in Na4[ReN3] [56] is known.
Taking account only the coordination of the complex anions and the direct structural
relations to the crystal structures of Sr3[MnIIIN3] and Ca3[MnIIIN3] (see above) one may
expect similar oxidation state of Mn in the anions formed by MnIII in the crystal structure of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]. In this case lover valency states for Sr or N are expected. Therefore
the following formula (Sr2+)8(Mn3+)3(N2.78−)9 may be the possible.
Besides, the mixed-valency state in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] could not be confirmed by
other method and the magnetic susceptibility data give only some rough estimation (see be-
low) that fits for both formulas of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and (Sr2+)8(Mn3+)3(N2.78−)9.
From the XANES data alike behaviour to all others structures contain MnIII was observed
once more pointing at close relation to the crystal structure of Sr3[MnIIIN3] and Ca3[MnIIIN3]
(see chapter 6.1.4.3).
Besides, in the literature the problems to balance the chemical formula have been re-
ported suggesting that nitrogen or alkaline-earth metals may have other valency states e.g.
[30, 80, 134, 166].
6.1.4. Properties/ Characterization.
6.1.4.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements were performed on the
polycrystalline sample (62.3 mg) as described earlier.
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] revealed Curie-Weiss behaviour (Figure 6.1.7). The inverse
magnetic susceptibility H/M follows a Curie-Weiss law at high temperatures. A fit of χ(T)
in the temperature range 150-400 K yields effective magnetic moments per formula unit
(µe f f /f.u) of µe f f = 4.03µB and per one Mn atom of µe f f = 2.33 µB. The Weiss temperature
Θp = -77 K is large and negative indicating some antiferromagnetic interactions.
In roughly estimation and attribution of the magnetic moments µB per metal atom two
variants had been considered taking into account the crystal formula of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and the fact that only two of the Mn atoms seem to be identical.
In the first option considered: 2 × Mn4+ in high spin state HS (∼ 3.8-4.0 µB) and one
Mn3+ in low spin state LS (∼ 3.18 µB) [121]. The second possible distribution of the mag-
netic moments gave 2 × Mn4+ in LS (∼ 1.73 µB) and one Mn3+ in LS (∼ 2.7-3.2 µB)
[121, 168].
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FIGURE 6.1.7. Magnetic susceptibility of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] with re-
spect to the different magnetic fields and temperatures. The inset shows the
inverse magnetic susceptibility H/M versus temperature T in a field µ0H =
7T.
These values are experimentally observed within wide range. Taking account these mod-
els the value of the experimental effective moments is closer to the model with Mn atoms (2
×Mn4+ and Mn3+) in low spin states.
Further speculation can be perform taking account one valency state for Mn atoms and
the formula Sr8[MnIIIN3]3. The effective magnetic moments per one Mn atom is µe f f =
2.33 µB which is very close to the reported Li24[MnIIIN3]3N2 with Mn3+ in LS with 2.75
µB [168]. This value is also similar to one obtain in this work for Sr3[MnIIIN3] (see chapter
6.3.3) with an effective magnetic moments (µe f f /f.u) of µe f f = 2.3µB (i.e. per Mn).
From the above data both the mixed-valency formula
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and Sr8[MnIIIN3]3 are possible.
6.1.4.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined on pellets
as described before.
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] can be assigned as a bad metallic conductor (Figure 6.1.8) with
nearly temperature-independent resistivity (∼1•10−2 Ω m). No phase ordering could be
observed.
6.1.4.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. The following samples have been mea-
sured at the Mn K-edge: Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3], Mn4N [174], MnO [178], Mn2O3 [179],
and MnO2 [180] (Figure 6.1.9).
The chemical shift of the Mn K-edges is related directly with the valency state of these
Mn compounds. The following Mn K-edges have been observed: Mn0 - MnI (Mn4N), MnII
(MnO), MnIII and MnIII/IV (Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and Mn2O3), as well as MnIV (MnO2).
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FIGURE 6.1.8. The electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
FIGURE 6.1.9. X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the Mn K-edge measured
for the following compounds: Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3], and as references
Mn4N, MnO, Mn2O3, MnO2.
The higher oxidation state of Mn in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] was not confirmed. Com-
parison of the XANES data with other nitridomanganates(III) suggests the following formula
Sr8[MnIIIN3]3 (chapter 8.4).
6.2. (Ca3N)2[MnN3]: A trigonal planar complex [MnN3]6−
The aim of this work was reinvestigation of the Ca-Mn-N system to prepare pure phases
for XRPD and physical properties investigations.
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6.2.1. Synthesis. Single phase brown powder samples of (Ca3N)2[MnN3] were obtained
by a reaction of Ca3N2 and Mn powder in the molar ratio∼ 5-7:1 at 1050 ◦C - 1100 ◦C under
N2 for 100 – 150 h in Ta crucibles. The reaction led to the pure phase samples.
Chemical analysis was performed for the determination of Ca, Mn, Ta (as a contamina-
tion from the crucible), N and O. Calculated/observed (mass %) composition of
(Ca3N)2[MnN3]: Ca 65.8/67.14 (±0.33), Mn 15.03/14.07 (±0.13), N 19.16/19.47 (±0.13).
The resulting formula of the measured sample is Ca6.12Mn0.94N5.08. Oxygen and Ta were
not detected (limit of detection 0.10 %).
Although XRPD data did not indicate the presence of crystalline by-products, the chem-
ical analysis may suggest some small Ca3N2 impurity.
In the experiments on the system sometimes Ca3[MnN3] [158] was observed as by-
product, no other unidentified structure could be observed.
6.2.2. Crystal structure. Rietveld refinement of (Ca3N)2[MnN3] was performed with
the FullProf [69] program package taking as a model the published crystal structure of
(Ca3N)2[MnN3] by D. H. Gregory et al. (P63/mcm, a = 6.2269(1) Å, c = 12.3122(1) Å,
V = 413.44 Å3) [155]. The Rietveld refinement in the space group P63/mcm gave the cell
parameters: a = 6.2329(0) Å, c = 12.3226(0) Å, V = 414.6(1) Å3 (Tables 4 and 5).
The compound belongs to the hexagonal series structures of the general formula (6:1:5
stoichiometry) (Ca3N)2[MN3] (M: Fe, Mn, Ga) [46, 155, 156] which contains trigonal pla-
nar complexes [MnIIIN3]6−. The crystal structure of the isotypic (Ca3N)2[FeN3] has been
discussed in details in chapter 5.1.
FIGURE 6.2.1. The crystal structure of (Ca3N)2[MnN3] along [001]. Layers
are made of [MnIIIN3]6− ions and Ca-N sublattice.
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empirical formula (Ca3N)2[MnN3]
sample, size powder 5 - 20 µm
wavelenght [Å] Cu Kα1
crystal system hexagonal
space group, Z P63/mcm, 2
a[Å] 6.2329(0)
c[Å] 12.3226(0)
V[Å3] 414.6(1)
µ[mm−1] 33.5
diffractometer Stoe STADI P
2θmax [◦] 100.31
N(hkl)measured 99
N(points)measured 19455
N(param)refined 24
Rprofile/RBragg [%] 2.145/9.767
programs FullProf, DIAMOND
TABLE 4. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
(Ca3N)2[MnN3].
atom site x y z Uiso
Ca(1) 12k 0.6049(1) 0 0.11715(7) 0.03(5)
Mn(1) 2a 0 0 1/4 0.02(7)
N(1) 4d 2/3 1/3 0 0.04(7)
N(2) 6g 0.2817(7) 0 1/4 0.03(6)
TABLE 5. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of
(Ca3N)2[MnN3].
(1) (2) (1) (2)
atoms d [Å] d [Å] atoms ] [◦] ] [◦]
Mn1/Fe1-N2 1.756(2) ×3 1.761(3) ×3 N2-Fe1-N2 120 ×3 120 ×3
N1-Ca1 2.398(1) ×2 2.412(1) ×2 N1-Ca1-N1 97.26(3) 96.92(4)
N2-Ca1 2.5956(4) 2.565(5) N1-Ca1-N2 99.68(6) ×2 99.86(9) ×2
N2-Ca1 2.739(3) ×2 2.731(4) ×2 N1-Ca1-N2 159.42(5) ×2 158.41(9) ×2
N1-Ca1-N2 95.54(5) ×2 95.38(8) ×2
N2-Ca1-N2 93.95(7) ×2 95.4(1) ×2
N2-Ca1-N2 67.44(8) 67.9(1)
TABLE 6. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in (1)
(Ca3N)2[MnN3] and (2) (Ca3N)2[FeN3].
In (Ca3N)2[MnN3] the trigonal planar [MnIIIN3]6− complexes are placed between layers
of edge sharing Ca-N octahedra along [001] isostructural to BiI3. The isolated trigonal planar
[MnIIIN3]6− complexes coordinated by three N-centred polyhedra NCa4/2Ca2Mn1/3 (Fig.
6.2.2A) are located between the planar NCa6 layers above and below voids (Figure 6.2.1).
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(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
FIGURE 6.2.2. The coordination environment of the [MIIIN3]6− complexes
(A,D), Ca1 (B,E) and N1 (C,F) in the crystal structures of (Ca3N)2[MnN3]
(top) and (Ca3N)2[FeN3] (bottom; Ca- yellow, N - green, Mn - gold, Fe -
grey).
The Mn-N bond length (d(Mn-N) = 1.756(2) Å [155], d(Mn-N) = 1.756(3) Å) can
be compare to the distances in related compounds ((Ca3N)2[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.761(3) Å,
Ca3[MnN3]: d(Mn-N) = 1.796(5) Å [158]; Sr3[MnN3]: d(Mn-N) = 1.74(1) Å [42]).
Ca species are always five fold coordinated by N atoms (Fig. 6.2.2B) and average Ca-N
distances d(Ca-N) = 2.58 Å (see Table 6) are in agreement with the isotypic (Ca3N)2[FeN3]
(d(Ca-N) = 2.57 Å) and related compounds (e.g.: Ca3[MnN3]: d(Ca-N) = 2.53 Å [158]).
N1 is in octahedral coordination by Ca atoms (Fig. 6.2.2C) and can be classified as iso-
lated nitride N3− ion similar to the nitride ions in the crystal structures of (Sr6N)[MN2][CN2]2
(M: Co, Fe; chapters 4.2 and 5.4). The N2 is coordinated by distorted N-centred polyhedra
NCa6Fe.
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Besides, good agreement between interatomic bond lengths and angles of two isotypic
compounds (Ca3N)2[MnN3] and (Ca3N)2[FeN3] is observed (see Table 6).
6.2.3. Properties/ Characterization.
6.2.3.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements were performed on a poly-
crystalline sample (55.5 mg) as described before.
FIGURE 6.2.3. Magnetic susceptibility of (Ca3N)2[MnN3] with respect to
the different magnetic fields and temperature. The inset shows the inverse
magnetic susceptibility vs. temperature.
(Ca3N)2[MnN3] revealed Curie-Weiss behaviour (Figure 6.2.3). A fit of χ(T) in the tem-
perature range 50-400 K yields an effective magnetic moments per formula unit (µe f f /f.u) of
µe f f = 2.82µB. The value is compatible with a low spin state S = 1 of the [MnIIIN3]6− units
as former reported 2.75µB in Li24[MnIIIN3]3N2 [168].
An antiferromagnetic ordering around 14 K (low field data) and some antiferromagnetic
interactions with Θp = -40 K have been observed. The relations between the crystal structure
and physical properties can be at this point only speculative, more experimental and theoret-
ical efforts are required to understand the connections. Electronic structure calculations are
already in progress.
Interestingly, previously published data on (Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155] had shown incompat-
ibility with the results obtained here. (Ca3N)2[MnN3] was assigned as a diamagnetic phase
[155]. The old data may suffer of some unknown impurities e.g. oxides hindering strong
antiferromagnetic ordering. No chemical analyses data were published. Samples obtained
here due to XRPD data are single phase materials.
6.2.3.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined with a four-
contact dc van-der-Pauw method used between 4 K and 300 K.
(Ca3N)2[MnN3] revealed an insulating behaviour. A strong influence of grain boundaries
was observed in the sample so no AFM ordering could be confirmed.
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6.2.3.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. The following samples have been mea-
sured at the Mn K-edge: (Ca3N)2[MnN3], Mn4N [174], MnO [178], Mn2O3 [179], and
MnO2 [180] (Figure 6.2.4).
FIGURE 6.2.4. X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the Mn K-edges were
investigated for the following compounds: (Ca3N)2[MnN3], Mn4N, MnO,
Mn2O3, and MnO2.
Significant (about 10 eV) energy shifts for the main absorption edges indicate different
oxidation states of Mn. The data correspond to: Mn0 - MnI (Mn4N), MnII (MnO), MnIII
((Ca3N)2[MnN3] and Mn2O3) and MnIV (MnO2).
A detail discussion concerning the investigation about XANES at the Mn K-edges of
different nitridomanganates will be given in chapter 8.4.
6.3. Sr3[MnN3]: A trigonal planar complex [MnN3]6−
Reinvestigation of the Sr-Mn-N system was appointed to the preparation of pure phase
samples of Sr3[MnN3] for XRD and physical properties measurements.
6.3.1. Synthesis. Black powder samples of Sr3[MnN3] were prepared from Sr2N and
Mn in the molar ratio ∼3-4:1 under nitrogen flow in Fe/Ta open crucibles at 900 - 950 ◦C
for 48 h or alternatively in sealed Fe ampoules upon addition of NaN3 as a nitrogen source
at ∼ 1000 ◦C for 65 h.
From the chemical analysis oxygen was not detected in the samples. From XRPD the
samples were relatively pure, contained a small amount of impurities about 1 % of Sr2N. The
purity of the sample is indicated by fit of the measured and calculated XRPD data (Figure
6.3.1).
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FIGURE 6.3.1. X-ray diffraction diagram of Sr3[MnN3]. Observed (red),
calculated (black) and difference profiles (blue) are shown. Ticked (green)
marked the positions of the Bragg reflections.
6.3.2. Crystal structure. Rietveld refinement of Sr3[MnN3] was performed with the
FullProf [69] program package taking as a model the published crystal structure of Sr3[MnN3]
by A. Tennstedt et. al. (P63/m, a = 7.642(1) Å, c = 5.298(1) Å, V = 267.95) [42].
empirical formula Sr3[MnN3]
sample, size powder 5 - 20 µm
wavelenght [Å] Cu Kα1
crystal system hexagonal
space group, Z P63/m, 2
a[Å] 7.65490(0)
c[Å] 5.28189(0)
V[Å3] 268.04(1)
µ[mm−1] 32.2
diffractometer Stoe STADI P
2θmax [◦] 100.30
N(hkl)measured 116
N(points)measured 19255
N(param)refined 26
Rprofile/RBragg 0.0245/0.0989
programs FullProf
TABLE 7. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Sr3[MnN3].
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atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 6h 0.35681(14) 0.26959(10) 1/4 0.03(7)
Mn(1) 2c 1/3 2/3 1/4 0.04(7)
N(1) 6h 0.1240(7) 0.4343(6) 1/4 0.03(7)
TABLE 8. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of Sr3[MnN3].
Sr3[MnN3] Sr3[FeN3] Ba3[FeN3]
atoms d [Å] d [Å] d [Å]
Mn1/Fe1-N1 1.721(6) ×3 1.72(1) ×3 1.77(3) ×3
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.641(7) 2.659(11) 2.76(2)
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.685(1) ×2 2.724(2) ×2 2.857(4) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.795(5) 2.776(10) 2.931(3)
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.832(6) 2.797(8) 3.00(3)
atoms ] [◦] ] [◦] ] [◦]
N1-Mn1/Fe1-N1 120 ×3 120 ×3 120 ×3
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 66.4(1) 66.2(2) 65.3(6)
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 84.6(1) ×2 82.3(2) ×2 82.0(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 91.5(1) ×2 92.7(2) ×2 93.3(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 95.9(1) ×2 95.3(2) ×2 94.9(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 137.1(1) 140.8(2) 140.3(5)
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 159.3(1) 155.9(2) 155.6(6)
TABLE 9. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in Sr3[MnN3],
Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3].
The compound is a member of the structures with “3:1:3” stoichiometry AE3[MN3] (AE:
Sr, Ba; M: Fe, Mn, Cr, Ga) [42, 55, 156, 157] and crystallize in the hexagonal space group
P63/m. From the Rietveld refinement with the program FullProf in the space group P63/m
the cell parameters were obtained: a = 7.6549(0) Å, c = 5.2819(0) Å, V = 268.04(1) Å3;
Tables 7 and 8.
The crystal structure of the isotypic compounds of AE3[FeN3] already has been discussed
in details in chapter 5.2.
The isolated trigonal planar [MnIIIN3]6− ions (D3h symmetry) in Sr3[MnN3] are located
within planar layers stacked in the sequence . . . ABAB. . . along [001] (Figure 6.3.2). The co-
ordination environment of the complex anions is built by N-centred octahedra Sr2/2Sr3Fe1/3
(Fig. 6.3.3A).
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FIGURE 6.3.2. View on the crystal structure of Sr3[MnN3] (Sr - red, Mn -
gold, N - green). The [MnIIIN3]6− complexes and empty channels formed by
the Sr3N3 rings are emphasized.
The Mn-N distance d(Mn-N) = 1.721(6) Å (d(Mn-N) = 1.74(1) Å [42]) is equal to the Fe-
N bonds in the isotypic crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] d(Fe-N) = 1.72(1) Å. A comparison of
the interatomic distances and angles of three isotypic structures Sr3[MnN3], Sr3[FeN3] and
Ba3[FeN3] revealed good agreement (see Table 9).
N-species are octahedrally coordinated by one Mn atom and five Sr atoms to form oc-
tahedra of NMnSr5. The coordination polyhedra around Sr cations (d(Sr-N) = 2.75 Å [42],
d(Sr-N) = 2.73 Å) are a highly distorted trigonal pyramids SrN4 (Fig. 6.3.3B).
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 6.3.3. The coordination environment of the [MIIIN3]6− complexes
(A,C) and Sr1 (B,D) in the crystal structures of Sr3[MnN3] (top) and
Sr3[FeN3] (bottom; Sr - orange, N - green, Mn - gold, Fe - grey).
6.3.3. Properties/ Characterization.
6.3.3.1. Magnetic susceptibility. The polycrystalline samples (55.5, 52.1 mg) were mea-
sured as described before.
Sr3[MnN3] revealed Curie-Weiss behaviour (Figure 6.3.4). A fit of χ(T) in the tempera-
ture range 100-400 K yields an effective magnetic moments (µe f f /f.u) of µe f f = 2.3µB (i.e.
per Mn). A long range antiferromagnetic order takes place at 68 K and strong antiferro-
magnetic interactions are indicated via Weiss constant Θ = -65 K. Ferromagnetic transition
is observed at about 98 K which may be a secondary ferromagnetic phase, Fe impurities as
well as the main phase.
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FIGURE 6.3.4. Magnetic susceptibility of Sr3[MnN3] with respect to the dif-
ferent magnetic fields and temperature. The inset shows inverse magnetic
susceptibility versus temperature.
To better understand the crystal structure - properties relations and Mn-Mn interactions
the topic needs to be further study. At this point any assignment of possible Mn-Mn interac-
tion is based on speculations.
6.3.3.2. Electrical resistivity. The electrical resistance ρ(T) was determined with a four-
contact dc van-der-Pauw method used between 4 K and 300 K as described in chapter 3.3.6.
FIGURE 6.3.5. The electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of Sr3[MnN3].
Sr3[MnN3] has at about 300 K very low resistivity below ≈1•10−3 Ωm (Figure 6.3.5)
which shows rather semiconducting behaviour. However taking account only the range∼ 50
- 300 K it should be classified as a bad metal.
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In all resistivity measurements performed in this work strong influence of impurities and
grain boundaries was observed which may hindering the real resistivity behaviour. There-
fore, no phase transition is observed.
6.3.3.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. The following samples have been mea-
sured at the Mn K-edge: Sr3[MnN3], Mn4N [174], MnO [178], Mn2O3 [179], and MnO2
[180] (Figure 6.3.6).
Strongly pronounced energy shifts for the main absorption edges show the expected oxi-
dation states for all Mn compounds. The following Mn K-edges have been observed: ∼Mn0
- MnI (Mn4N), MnII (MnO), MnIII (Sr3[MnN3] and Mn2O3) and MnIV (MnO2).
FIGURE 6.3.6. X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the K-edge of Mn were
investigated for the following Mn compounds: Sr3[MnN3], Mn4N, MnO,
Mn2O3, MnO2.
6.4. Sr4[MnN3][CN2]: The first nitridometalate cyanamide
Systematic study in the Sr – Mn – N system between temperature ranges of 800 – 1100
◦C led to the new phase Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] obtained under nitrogen flow. Further in-
vestigation in closed ampoules upon addition of small amount of graphite led to the first
nitridometalate cyanamide Sr4[MnN3][CN2].
6.4.1. Synthesis. Black, plate like single crystals of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] were prepared
from Sr2N, Mn and graphite powder in the molar ratio 4-5:1:1 at 1000-1130 ◦C for 20 – 150
h in a sealed iron ampoule upon addition of NaN3 as nitrogen source.
Chemical analyses for Sr, Mn, C, Fe (contamination from Fe ampoules), N and O were
performed to check final sample composition. Calculated/observed (mass %) composition of
Sr4[MnN3][CN2]: Sr 71.9/74.9 (±0.42), Mn 11.27/8.61 (±0.27), C 2.46/2.35 and N
14.37/12.51 (±0.11). These data result in a total formula: Sr4.17Mn0.76N4.35C0.95. Oxygen
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FIGURE 6.4.1. Observed and calculated XRPD of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] using
Cu Kα1 radiation.
was found at 0.12 (±0.02) % on the limit of detection. Contamination of Fe was measured
at 1.46 (±0.1) %.
XRPD data did not show any impurities of Sr2N and Fe but chemical analyses indicate
their presence. The calculated and experimental XRPD data of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] are shown
in Figure 6.4.1.
6.4.2. Crystal structure. Black, shiny, flat, plate like single crystals of Sr4[MnN3][CN2]
were isolated from the bulk powder samples. The crystallographic data of Sr4[MnN3][CN2]
are given in Tables 10, 11 and Appendix 4. The crystal structure is shown in Figure 6.4.2.
FIGURE 6.4.2. The unit cell of Sr4[MnN3][CN2]: the complexes are emphasized.
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empirical formula Sr4[MnN3][CN2]
crystal, size black 0.2 × 0.2 × 0.01 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα = 0.71070
crystal system monoclinic
space group, Z C2/c, 16
a[Å] 15.5285(17)
b[Å] 15.5255(10)
c[Å] 13.3345(10)
β [◦] 106.90(1)
V[Å3] 1474.8
h, k, l -21 ≤ h≤ 16, -21 ≤ k≤ 21, -17 ≤ l ≤ 18
µ[cm−1] 29.09
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω
2θmax [◦] 60
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 12417, 4239
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 2909
N(param)refined 205
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 5.92/-2.30
R1/wR2 0.0716/0.165
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND, Structure Tidy
TABLE 10. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Sr4[MnN3][CN2].
The first nitridometalate cyanamide Sr4[MnN3][CN2] crystallizes with monoclinic unit
cell (space group C2/c, No. 15, a = 15.5285(17) Å, b = 15.5255(10) Å, c = 13.3345(10) Å,
β = 106.90(1)◦, V = 3075.91 Å3, Z = 16, R1 = 0.0716, wR2 = 0.1650).
The peculiar structural features of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] are distorted trigonal-planar coor-
dinated [MnIIIN3]6− ions (]ΣN-Mn1-N = 359.93◦ and ]ΣN-Mn2-N = 359.93◦) and quasi-
linear [NCN]2− complexes (](N-C1-N) = 176.7(17)◦ and ](N-C2-N) = 175.2(17)◦).
The coordination spheres of the complexes formed by Mn1 and Mn2 are determined by
edge sharing N-centred polyhedra 2× NMnSr3Sr2/2 and 1× NMnSr2Sr2/2, the coordination
of the ion is completed by altogether 11 Sr atoms (Fig. 6.4.3C,D).
The environment of [MnIIIN3]6− ions in Sr4[MnN3][CN2] is close to those observed in
the complexes in Sr3[MnN3] (Fig. 6.4.3A). In the latter compound the anion is coordinated
by three similar edge sharing N-centred octahedra formed by NMnSr3Sr2/2 and the coordi-
nation of the anion is completed by altogether 12 Sr atoms.
In comparison with the ions observed in the crystal structure of Ca3[MnN3] (Fig. 6.4.3B)
the environment of the complex anions in Sr4[MnN3][CN2] differs strongly. In Ca3[MnN3]
the anions are coordinated by N-centred polyhedra 2× NMnCa4Ca1/2 and 1×
NMnCa3Ca2/2, the coordination of the anions is completed by altogether 13 Ca atoms. The
above discussed complex anions with the trigonal-planar or distorted trigonal-planar coordi-
nation are presented in Figure 6.4.3.
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Both crystal structures of Sr3[MnN3] and Ca3[MnN3] exhibit voids above and below
the trigonal-planar [MnIIIN3]6− complexes arranged together with Sr or Ca, respectively,
to built planar layers running along [001] (Figure 6.4.4B,C). In the crystal structure of
Sr4[MnN3][CN2] the voids are also observed (Fig. 6.4.4A). In the latter structure the com-
plex anions with the environment do not form layers but are arranged to form isolated and
intersecting columns with the voids above and below the ions. Taking account only the
part of the crystal structure of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] presented in Figure 6.4.4A the complex an-
ions with the voids above and below following the sequence ...ABC.... These columns with
distorted trigonal-planar ions running along [1-10] and [110] (Figure 6.4.5). Each column in-
clude both complexes [MnIIIN3]6−. In the junction of two columns altogether four complex
anions form an empty “cluster”.
Besides, in the crystal structure of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] strong deviations and distortions
from the trigonal-planar arrangements of the complex anions [MIIIN3]6− are observed. In
Sr4[MnN3][CN2] the part of the structure including the environment of the complex anions
forming columns can be considered as some defect structure of the Sr3[MnN3] crystal struc-
ture.
atom site x y z occup. Uiso
Sr(1) 8 f 0.03673(8) 0.39684(8) 0.06801(10) 1 0.0137(3)
Sr(2) 8 f 0.11994(8) 0.01996(7) 0.5492(10) 1 0.0128(3)
Sr(3) 8 f 0.13012(8) 0.23080(8) 0.43446(10) 1 0.0134(3)
Sr(4) 8 f 0.24360(7) 0.31228(8) 0.25274(10) 1 0.0115(3)
Sr(5) 8 f 0.28165(8) 0.06305(8) 0.37167(10) 1 0.0133(3)
Sr(6) 8 f 0.28334(7) 0.14278(7) 0.05236(10) 1 0.0123(3)
Sr(7) 8 f 0.46333(8) 0.31029(8) 0.10261(10) 1 0.0129(3)
Sr(8) 4e 0 0.07009(10) 1/4 1 0.0116(4)
Sr(9) 4e 0 0.55566(11) 1/4 1 0.0119(4)
Mn(1) 8 f 0.10257(12) 0.18175(12) 0.1322(2) 0.965(7) 0.012(5)
Mn(2) 8 f 0.16141(13) 0.44331(13) 0.3760(2) 0.963(7) 0.0110(5)
N(1) 8 f 0.0064(7) 0.1172(7) 0.0589(8) 1 0.014(2)
N(2) 8 f 0.1428(7) 0.4595(7) 0.2403(9) 1 0.013(2)
N(3) 8 f 0.1497(7) 0.2599(7) 0.0603(9) 1 0.016(2)
N(4) 8 f 0.1532(7) 0.1646(7) 0.2699(9) 1 0.017(2)
N(5) 8 f 0.2555(7) 0.1317(8) 0.5559(9) 1 0.018(2)
N(6) 8 f 0.3395(8) 0.4363(7) 0.1063(10) 1 0.018(3)
N(7) 8 f 0.3904(7) 0.2110(8) 0.2182(9) 1 0.018(2)
N(8) 8 f 0.3984(7) 0.0092(7) 0.0556(9) 1 0.017(2)
N(9) 8 f 0.4092(8) 0.4121(7) 0.2876(10) 0.87(3) 0.20(3)
N(10) 8 f 0.4151(7) 0.1876(7) 0.4024(10) 0.92(3) 0.017(2)
C(1) 8 f 0.3719(8) 0.4258(9) 0.1963(12) 1 0.021(4)
C(2) 8 f 0.4017(10) 0.1959(8) 0.3093(14) 0.91(4) 0.019(4)
TABLE 11. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of
Sr4[MnN3][CN2].
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 6.4.3. Comparison of the environment of [MnIIIN3]6− units in the
crystal structures of: (A) Sr3[MnN3], (B) Ca3[MnN3] and (C - Mn1 and D -
Mn2) Sr4[MnN3][CN2] (Sr - orange, Ca - yellow, N - green, Mn - gold).
The significant deviations form the trigonal-planar coordination of the [MnIIIN3]6− ions
are manifested mainly by one N atom of the unit that is always pointed above or below the
unit. This anomaly here can be expressed by the following sequence
..Mn2↓Mn1↑Mn2↓Mn1↑.. (see Fig. 6.4.4A). These deviations in the complexes are visi-
ble in the angles ]Sr-N-Sr (in Fig. 6.4.4 the important area is emphasized by black Sr-N
bonds). In Sr3[MnN3] these angles are ]Sr-N-Sr ≈ 174◦ (× 3) while in ion formed by Mn2
]Sr-N-Sr ≈ 170◦ × 2 and 156◦ × 1 and the ion formed by Mn1 ]Sr-N-Sr ≈ 167◦ × 2 and
154◦ × 1.
The average Mn-N distances in [MnIIIN3]6− ions (d(Mn1-N) = 1.81 Å and
d(Mn2-N) = 1.78 Å) are in agreement with data previously observed (e.g.:
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] d(MnIII-N) = 1.77 Å (chapter 7.1), (Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3] d(MnIII-N) =
1.757(2) Å [155], and Sr3[MnIIIN3] d(MnIII-N) = 1.75 Å [42]).
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(A) (B) (C)
FIGURE 6.4.4. The [MnIIIN3]6− complexes with voids above and below ar-
ranged to form columns in the crystal structures of (A) Sr4[MnN3][CN2], (B)
Sr3[MnN3] and (C) Ca3[MnN3].
FIGURE 6.4.5. The isolated columns running along [1-10] and [110] in the
crystal structure of Sr4[MnN3][CN2]. Only small parts of these two columns
are shown (Sr - orange, N - green, Mn - gold).
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(A) (B)
FIGURE 6.4.6. The coordination polyhedra of [CN2]2− ions in the crystal
structure of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] (Sr - orange, N - green, C - brown): C1 (A) and
C2 (B).
(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
(G) (H) (I)
FIGURE 6.4.7. The coordination polyhedra around Sr2+ ions in the crystal
structure of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] (Sr - orange, N - green): Sr1 (A), Sr2 (B), Sr3
(C), Sr4 (D), Sr5 (E), Sr6 (F), Sr7 (G), Sr8 (H) and Sr9 (I).
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Both, [NCN]2− ions (d(C2-N) = 1.18(2), 1.21(2) Å, d(C1-N) = 1.21(2), 1.16(2) Å) in-
clude crystallographically independent nitrogen atoms. The difference between distances in
[NCN]2− ions may indicate different chemical bonding typical for cyanamides [N-C≡N]2−
complexes.
The coordination spheres of both ions containing C1 and C2 atoms are similar and
formed by two N-centred polyhedra NCSr3/2Sr2 and NCSr3/2Sr3 with the junction via C
atom (Figure 6.4.6).
atoms d [Å] atoms ] [◦]
Mn1-N4 1.785(11) N4-Mn1-N3 121.0(5)
Mn1-N3 1.817(10) N4-Mn1-N6 120.9(5)
Mn1-N6 1.826(12) N3-Mn1-N6 118.1(5)
Mn2-N5 1.765(11) N5-Mn2-N10 119.7(5)
Mn2-N10 1.779(10) N5-Mn2-N9 118.8(5)
Mn2-N9 1.796(12) N10-Mn2-N9 121.4(5)
C1-N8 1.164(19) N8-C1-N2 176.7(17)
C1-N2 1.206(18) N1-C2-N7 175.2(17)
C2-N1 1.180(20) N6-Sr1-N1 89.4(4)
C2-N7 1.206(20) N8-Sr1-N6 87.7(3)
Sr1-N6 2.556(12) N1-Sr1-N9 92.4(3)
Sr1-N8 2.699(11) N4-Sr2-N5 117.7(3)
Sr1-N6 2.788(11) N4-Sr2-N7 94.3(3)
Sr2-N4 2.606(10) N5-Sr2-N9 88.4(3)
Sr2-N7 2.780(10) N5-Sr3-N9 95.0(3)
Sr2-N9 2.824(10) N9-Sr3-N7 85.1(3)
Sr3-N5 2.594(9) N6-Sr3-N7 84.0(3)
Sr3-N9 2.731(11) N2-Sr4-N3 86.8(3)
Sr3-N7 2.795(10) N2-Sr4-N10 92.0(3)
Sr4-N2 2.565(13) N3-Sr4-N8 99.1(3)
Sr4-N8 2.679(14) N4-Sr5-N10 92.1(3)
Sr4-N3 2.792(10) N10-Sr5-N7 95.1(3)
Sr5-N4 2.545(12) N7-Sr5-N3 83.9(3)
Sr5-N10 2.637(10) N5-Sr6-N5 113.0(3)
Sr5-N7 2.783(12) N5-Sr6-N9 93.6(3)
Sr6-N5 2.703(10) × 2 N9-Sr6-N1 86.0(3)
Sr6-N9 2.710(10) × 2 N10-Sr7-N4 93.0(3)
Sr6-N1 2.907(11) × 2 N10-Sr7-N5 68.6(3)
Sr7-N10 2.685(11) N6-Sr7-N4 70.9(3)
Sr7-N5 2.753(9) N3-Sr8-N4 70.6(3)
Sr7-N2 2.917(11) N2-Sr8-N3 85.2(3)
Sr8-N3 2.679(11) × 2 N4-Sr8-N4 114.9(3)
Sr8-N4 2.746(10) × 2 N4-Sr8-C1 82.2(3)
Sr8-N2 2.941(11) × 2 N3-Sr9-N6 74.1(3)
Sr9-N3 2.590(11) N3-Sr9-N7 89.4(3)
Sr9-N8 2.754(11) N6-Sr9-N1 86.7(3)
TABLE 12. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in Sr4[MnN3][CN2].
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Significant dissimilarity in the C-N distances of cyanamide [N-C≡N]2− and distinct co-
ordination environment are in agreement with the data observed in quasi-binary compounds
(Ca11N6[CN2]2 [6] d(C-N) = 1.19(1), 1.24(1) Å, Ca4N2[CN2] [6] d(C-N) = 1.22(1), 1.24(1)
Å, Hg[CN2] [131] d(C-N) = 1.20, 1.35 Å, Pb[CN2] [181] d(C-N) = 1.16, 1.30 Å).
Sr2+ ions in Sr4[MnN3][CN2] are coordinated by five, six and eight N atoms and form
SrN5 (Fig. 6.4.7A, C-E) and SrN6 (Fig. 6.4.7B) and SrN7 (Fig. 6.4.7F-I) polyhedra.
The average Sr-N distance d(Sr-N) = 2.80 Å (see Table 12) in Sr4[MnN3][CN2] corre-
spond well with the distances observed in other Sr containing compounds (e.g.:
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 d(Sr-N) = 2.80 Å).
Nitrogen atoms in the structure are coordinated by five, six and seven atoms and built
respective N-centred polyhedra of NSr5C (N1, N2), NSr5Mn (N3, N6 and N9), NSr4Mn
(N4, N5) and NSr6C (N7, N8).
6.4.3. Crystallographic challenges. Approximately ∼ 20 crystals of Sr4[MnN3][CN2]
were tested with XRD single crystals technique but only one was suitable for further refine-
ment of the crystal structure.
The twinning of the crystals was excluded based on e.g. close inspection of the crystal
structure. Any additional reflections of superstructure or modulated structure etc. in XRPD
were not detected and in single crystals data up to now the additional features were not
possible to indexed. The XRD of the single crystal pictures along each direction revealed
some weak diffuse scattering streaks (Figure 6.4.8).
Any explanation of the phenomena and ordering of the diffuse scattering lines requires
further experimental work with e.g. selected-area electron diffraction SAED. Up to now it
was not possible to explain the diffuse scattering effect.
Usually the diffuse scattering streaks are connected to disorder in the structure [182].
In the crystal structure of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] the structural disorder is provided by partially
occupied atoms: both Mn, N9, N10 and C2.
The non stoichiometry formula might depend on some homogeneity range and reaction
conditions. The correct formula for obtained crystal is Sr4[Mn0.96N2.90][C0.96N2] which can
be also given in more general way to emphasize possible homogeneity range and disorder
Sr4[MnxNy][CzN2].
Promotion of ordering by long heating or annealing times is a relatively common ob-
served phenomenon (e.g. Gd1.33Pt3Al8) [182]. Some of disorder structures depend on the
heat treatment in such a way that long annealing times result in an ordering to form a super-
structure (e.g. GdNi3Ga2) [182]. The topic should be further investigated.
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(A)
(B)
(C)
FIGURE 6.4.8. The XRD zone photographs of the single crystal of
Sr4[MnN3][CN2]: (A) [100], (B) [010], (C) [001].
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6.4.4. Properties/ Characterization.
6.4.4.1. Magnetic susceptibility. Magnetization measurements were performed on the
polycrystalline sample (54.8 mg). The sample did not contain detrimental concentrations of
ferromagnetic phases.
FIGURE 6.4.9. Magnetic susceptibility M/H of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] with re-
spect to the different magnetic fields and T. The big inset shows area below
90 K and small shows H/M vs. temperature in a field µ0H = 7 T.
Sr4[MnN3][CN2] revealed Curie-Weiss behaviour (Figure 6.4.9). A fit of χ(T) in the
temperature range 80-400 K yields an effective magnetic moments per formula unit (µe f f /f.u)
of µe f f = 2.79 µB in agreement with previously reported 2.75µB for Li24[MnIIIN3]3N2 [168]
and here obtained data µe f f = 2.82µB for (Ca3N)2[MnN3]. All above complexes contain Mn
in a d4 low spin state LS configuration of Mn3+.
The Weiss temperature θ= -105.7(2) K indicate strong antiferromagnetic interactions
which are compatible with AFM ordering observed around 21 K.
6.4.4.2. Electrical resistivity. A four-contact dc van-der-Pauw method was used between
4 K and 300 K.
From the electrical resistivity Sr4[MnN3][CN2] can be classified as bad metallic conduc-
tor (Figure 6.4.10) with an almost temperature-independent resistivity ∼ 1•10−2 Ω m.
No phase transition could be observed only some small deviations of the graph are prob-
able associated with grain boundaries effect or other problems.
6.4.4.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. Following samples at the Mn K-edge have
been measured: Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2], Mn4N [174], MnO [178], Mn2O3 [179], and MnO2
[180] (Figure 6.4.11).
The chemical shift of the Mn K-edges corresponds with expected oxidation states of re-
spective Mn containing compounds. The Mn edges have been detected: ∼Mn0-MnI (Mn4N),
MnII (MnO), MnIII (Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2] and Mn2O3) and MnIV (MnO2).
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FIGURE 6.4.10. The electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of
Sr4[MnN3][CN2].
Detailed discussion about XAS data of all nitridomanganates will be performed else-
where.
FIGURE 6.4.11. XANES at the Mn K-edge investigated for the following
compounds: Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2], Mn4N, MnO, Mn2O3, MnO2.
6.4.4.4. Infrared and Raman spectroscopy. Infrared and Raman spectroscopy were used
to investigate behaviour of [CN2]2− ions. The vibrational frequencies of Sr4[MnN3][CN2]
were measured at about: δ : 654, 665 and 676 cm−1, νas: 1992 and 2013 cm−1, νs: 1253
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cm−1. A sharp peak around 1355 cm−1 in the spectrum might be attributed to 2δ modes. In
Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132] the 2δ vibrations were assigned at 1312 and 1343 cm−1.
From selection principle rules for molecules do not containing inversion centre (C2v sym-
metry of [CN2]2− ions) all three bands are expected in IR spectra. In Raman spectra the
above frequencies could not be confirmed.
In other nitridometalates carbodiimides reported here the vibrational frequencies were
observed within lower ranges therefore taking account this observation and different C-N
bonds the most probable explanation is that both anions have to be regarded as cyanamides
[N-C≡N]2−.
6.5. Synopsis and outlook
Until now in the system AE-Mn-N-(C) only four crystal structures had been reported
((Ca3N)2[MnN3] [155], Ca3[MnN3] [158], Sr3[MnN3] and Ba3[MnN3] [42]). Within this
work two new compounds were prepared and characterized: Sr8[MnN3]3 and
Sr4[MnN3][CN2]. Moreover, both Sr3[MnN3] and (Ca3N)2[MnN3] were re-investigated and
their physical properties were characterized.
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is the first mixed-valency nitridomanganate. The crystal struc-
ture of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is closely related to Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (M = Fe, Mn)
by replacing the one of [FeIIN2]4− units in the latter structure with a [MnIIIN3]6− unit and
thereby doubling the lattice parameters. Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is also related to the crystal
structures of Sr3[MnN3] and Ca3[MnN3]. The crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]
features three crystallographically different, isolated distorted trigonal-planar complex
[MnN3]x− ions.
In Sr4[MnN3][CN2] the environment of [MnIIIN3]6− ions is close to those observed
in the complexes in Sr3[MnN3]. The crystal structure of first nitridometalate cyanamide
Sr4[MnN3][CN2] can be treated as some preliminary solution and good understanding of
diffuse scattering effect can provide more information, besides establishment of some ho-
mogeneity range for several atomic sites and influence of different reaction conditions on
the disorder and vacancies are still a challenge. The formula for the obtained crystal is
Sr4[Mn0.96N2.90][C0.96N2] which can be also given in more general way as
Sr4[MnxNy][CzN2].
All these investigated nitridomanganates revealed interesting magnetic properties: long
range antiferromagnetic ordering and antiferromagnetic interactions. These features need
further experimental and theoretical studies to better understand the relation between crystal
structures and properties e.g.: specific Mn-Mn interactions. Up to now establishment of
these interactions can be only speculative.
XANES spectroscopy data revealed good agreement between the assigned oxidation
states of Mn for the data obtained here. The Sr8[MnN3]3 crystal structure shows the edge
at the same energy like related Sr compounds with trigonal-planar [MnIIIN3]6− complexes.
Therefore the mixed-valency state of Mn resulting in the formula Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is
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a consequence of the simple counting rule and charge balance. Reasonable charge balance
for the latter compound taking account the physical properties led to (Sr2+)8(Mn3+)3(N2.78−)9
supported via XANES data. From magnetic susceptibility data both the mixed-valency
MnIII/IV and MnIII states are possible however close similarity to the effective magnetic
moments found in Sr3[MnN3] support the existence of MnIII atoms.
According to electrical resistivity data the compounds revealed insulating
((Ca3N)2[MnN3]), semi-conducting (Sr3[MnN3]) and conducting (Sr8[MnN3]3 and
Sr4[MnN3][CN2]) behaviours.
From the comparison of two Sr nitridomanganates Sr3[MnN3] and Sr8[MnN3]3 both
compounds are quite stable with the temperature however Sr3[MnN3] can be obtained in
lower temperatures than Sr8[MnN3]3. The experiments and relation to the Sr containing
nitridoferrates suggest that one more phase should exist here above the formation of the
latter compound, unfortunately no other crystals could be found and the potential structure
could not be identified by comparison with other known compounds.
Except of the ternary Sr and Ca containing systems other AE(-Li-AE’)-Mn-N-(C) sys-
tems were not investigated in details and possible combinations of the elements are still an
open field to survey.
CHAPTER 7
A mixed nitridometalate
Up to date the only nitridometalate containing different transition elements is
Ba[Ni1−xCuxN] [53]. The crystal structure is characterized by 1D infinite zigzag chains
1
∞
[Cu0.31Ni0.69N] and is isotypic to Ba[CoIN] [50]. In this work one more mixed nitridomet-
alate Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] isotypic to Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] has been described.
7.1. Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]: The novel mixed transition - element nitridometalate
The systematic examination of the strontium – iron - nitrogen system revealed the first
mixed-valency nitridoferrate Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (see chapter 5.3). Many nitridoferrates
have isotypic nitridomanganate counter parts, but in this case the mixed valency phase
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] exists. This motivated further work on the mixed valency structures
and the quaternary system of Sr-Fe-Mn-N.
7.1.1. Synthesis. Single crystals of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] were prepared from mixtures
of Sr/Sr2N and Mn as well as Fe powders in the molar ratio 8-10:2:1 in sealed iron ampoules
upon addition of NaN3 as nitrogen source at ∼1000-1050 ◦C for 48-96 h. Reaction under
nitrogen flow were carried out in open Fe crucibles.
FIGURE 7.1.1. X-
ray diffrac-
tion diagram of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
Observed (red), cal-
culated (black) and
difference profiles
(blue) are shown.
Ticked (green)
marked the posi-
tions of the Bragg
reflections.
According to the XRPD data the reaction gave pure Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]. The com-
patibility between calculated and measured XRPD is shown in Figure 7.1.1.
Chemical analysis was performed to check possible contamination and to evaluate fi-
nal composition. The concentrations of Sr, Mn, Fe, Na (as contamination form NaN3), N,
C (as a potential contamination from the iron ampoules and crucibles) and O, respectively,
were measured. Calculated/observed (mass %) composition of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]: Sr
71.65/71.44 (±0.43), Mn 11.23/10.68 (±0.02), Fe 5.71/8.04 (±0.07), and N 11.41/9.64
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(±0.02) which led to the formula: Sr7.98Mn1.90Fe1.41N6.74. Additionally Na was measured
at 0.2 %, C and O were not detected.
Strong differences in Mn and Fe contents may be connected to some homogeneity range.
The deviations of Mn and Fe from the ideal composition may be associated with some side
reactions like e.g. the reaction with Fe ampoules, leakage of Fe from the ampoules, some
partial decomposition of the sample resulting in strongly reduced amount of the sample (∼
80 - 20 % less). Level of N is always lower in the samples prepared in sealed ampoules.
Furthermore, crystals of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] were tested by the SEM/EDX technique.
This method evaluates only half-quantitatively the elements, so no precise data can be given.
The calculated values for Sr:Mn:Fe (wt %) was established at ∼81:13:6 and the obtained
composition was established at about 82:10:8 and 84:8:8.
The Mn:Fe ratio is distant from the assumed 2:1 for the ideal crystal composition taking
account both chemical analyses and EDX. The results might indicate a homogeneity range
for the transition elements where the Mn:Fe ratio is closer to 1:1 or 3:2. It is also possible
that each crystal has other stoichiometry.
7.1.2. Crystal structure. Black, plate and shiny single crystals of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
were isolated from the bulk as described before. Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] crystallizes with the
monoclinic unit cell (space group C2/m, No. 12, a = 18.8315(23) Å, b = 5.3206(7) Å, c
= 7.5506(8) Å, β = 106.272(4)◦, V = 726.23 Å3, Z = 2, R1 = 0.032, wR2 = 0.060). The
crystallographic data of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] are given in Tables 1, 2 and 3.
empirical formula Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
crystal, size black 0.02 × 0.05 × 0.1 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα = 0.71070
crystal system monoclinic
space group, Z C2/m, 2
a[Å] 18.831(2)
b[Å] 5.3206(7)
c[Å] 7.5506(8)
β [◦] 106.27(1)
V[Å3] 726.23
h, k, l -26 ≤ h≤ 15, -5 ≤ k≤ 7, -10 ≤ l ≤ 10
µ[cm−1] 31.75
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω
2θmax [◦] 121.92
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 2970, 1207
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 1052
N(param)refined 59
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 1.323/-1.554
R1/wR2 0.0315/0.0604
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND, Structure Tidy
TABLE 1. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
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atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 4i 0.02898(3) 0 0.25656(7) 0.00942(13)
Sr(2) 4i 0.33247(3) 0 0.53205(7) 0.00917(13)
Sr(3) 4i 0.40390(3) 0 0.03425(8) 0.01349(14)
Sr(4) 4i 0.19882(3) 0 0.80747(7) 0.01062(13)
Fe(1) 4i 0.18781(5) 0 0.2063(1) 0.0067(2)
Fe(2) 2d 1/2 0 1/2 0.0154(3)
N(1) 4i 0.1072(3) 0 0.0131(7) 0.0099(10)
N(2) 4i 0.1776(3) 0 0.4298(7) 0.0111(10)
N(3) 4i 0.2771(3) 0 0.1721(7) 0.0104(10)
N(4) 4i 0.4740(3) 0 0.7173(8) 0.0139(11)
TABLE 2. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Sr(1) 0.0077(3) 0.0083(3) 0.0126(2) 0 0.0034(2) 0
Sr(2) 0.0070(3) 0.0096(3) 0.0100(2) 0 0.0007(2) 0
Sr(3) 0.0100(3) 0.0079(3) 0.0181(3) 0 -0.0035(2) 0
Sr(4) 0.0108(3) 0.0098(3) 0.0121(2) 0 0.0047(2) 0
Mn(1) 0.0038(4) 0.0081(4) 0.0076(3) 0 0.0009(3) 0
Fe(1) 0.0117(6) 0.0130(7) 0.0214(6) 0 0.0045(5) 0
N(1) 0.006(2) 0.008(32) 0.014(2) 0 0.001(2) 0
N(2) 0.009(2) 0.007(2) 0.016(2) 0 0.002(2) 0
N(3) 0.007(2) 0.007(2) 0.017(2) 0 0.004(2) 0
N(4) 0.009(2) 0.005(3) 0.025(3) 0 0.001(2) 0
TABLE 3. Displacement parameters [Å2] of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
The assignment of Mn and Fe is based here on comparison with known compounds
because an independent refinement based on XRD single crystal data was not possible.
The crystal structure of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] is isotypic to Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and
related to Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]. The crystal structures of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] have been described in details in chapters 5.3 and 6.1, respectively.
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] is the second reported transition - element - mixed nitridometalate
which may indicate a homogeneity range owing to significant reflection shifting as well as
deviations in peak intensities.
The only known nitridometalate containing different transition elements is
Ba[Ni1−xCuxN] [53] with 1D infinite zigzag chains 1∞ [Cu0.31Ni0.69N].
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] features isolated planar [MnIIIN3]6− complexes and linear dumb-
bells [FeIIN2]4−.
The coordination sphere of the planar [MIIIN3]6− ions is formed by three corner and edge
sharing NMn1/3Sr5/5 octahedra and is closely related to the situation in the crystal structures
of Sr3[MN3] (M = Mn, Fe) [42] and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]. The coordination of the linear
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dumbbells [FeIIN2]4− with two NFe1/2Sr5 octahedra is similar to the situation in the crys-
tal structure of Sr2[FeN2] [38] and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], so formally Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
may be regarded as “2Sr3[MN3]•Sr2[FeN2]”.
FIGURE 7.1.2. The crystal structure of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (centre) in
comparison with the structures of Sr3[MnN3] (top) and Sr2[FeN2] (bottom),
respectively (Sr - orange, N – green, Fe – grey, Mn – gold). The main struc-
tural blocks are emphasised.
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 7.1.3. The coordination environment of the distorted trigonal-
planar complexes [MIIIN3]6− (B,D) and linear ions [FeIIN2]4− (A,C) in the
crystal structures of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (top) and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
(bottom).
In Figure 7.1.2 both structural motifs of Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] are emphasized in com-
parison with Sr3[MN3] and Sr2[FeN2], respectively. Figure 7.1.3 shows the nitridometalate
complex anions present in Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
Interatomic distances Mn-N (d(MnIII-N) = 1.77 Å) and Fe-N (d(FeII-N) = 1.841(2) Å)
are in good agreement with respective values of related compounds (Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]:
d(FeIII-N) = 1.77 Å and d(FeII-N) = 1.81(1) Å, Sr3[MnN3]: d(MnIII-N) = 1.74 Å [42],
(Ca3N)2[MnN3]: d(MnIII-N) = 1.76 Å [155], Sr2[FeN2]: d(FeII-N) = 1.852 Å ([FeIIN2]4−)
[38]).
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(1) (2) (1) (2)
atoms d [Å] d [Å] atoms ] [◦] ] [◦]
Mn1/Fe1-N2 1.750(2) 1.756(10) N2-Mn1/Fe1-N1 119.30(3) 118.8(4)
Mn1/Fe1-N1 1.7870(9) 1.764(8) N2-Mn1/Fe1-N3 120.32(2) 120.6(4)
Mn1/Fe1-N3 1.7708(2) 1.783(10) N1-Mn1/Fe1-N3 120.38(2) 120.7(4)
Fe2-N4 1.841(2) ×2 1.805(11) ×2 N4-Fe2-N4 180 180
Sr1-N4 2.669(4) ×2 2.667(1) ×2 N4-Sr1-N1 94.46(1) ×2 94.6(2) ×2
Sr1-N1 2.658(2) 2.682(11) N2-Sr1-N4 91.14(1) ×2 91.0(2) ×2
Sr1-N2 2.7377(4) 2.687(9) N4-Sr1-N1 90.26(1) ×2 90.4(2) ×2
Sr1-N1 2.792(1) 2.867(8) N1-Sr1-N2 68.89(1) 68.7(2)
Sr2-N3 2.623(3) 2.559(9) N3-Sr2-N2 95.26(2) ×2 95.2(2) ×2
Sr2-N4 2.6400(5) 2.634(9) N3-Sr2-N2 68.47(1) 69.7(2)
Sr2-N2 2.688(4) ×2 2.684(1) ×2 N2-Sr2-N4 91.67(1) ×2 91.7(2) ×2
Sr2-N2 2.7995(3) 2.811(9) N2-Sr2-N2 85.99(1) ×2 86.2(2) ×2
Sr3-N4 2.527(1) 2.509(8) N1-Sr3-N4 96.85(1) ×2 98.2(2) ×2
Sr3-N1 2.685(4) ×2 2.689(1) ×2 N4-Sr3-N3 114.13(1) 113.2(2)
Sr3-N3 2.8604(7) 2.854(10) N1-Sr3-N3 90.34(1) ×2 89.4(2) ×2
Sr3-N4 3.038(2) 3.043(11) N1-Sr3-N4 85.99(1) ×2 86.3(2) ×2
Sr4-N1 2.625(1) 2.595(1) N1-Sr4-N3 95.41(1) ×2 95.2(2) ×2
Sr4-N3 2.696(4) ×2 2.688(1) ×2 N1-Sr4-N3 70.29(1) 70.2(2)
Sr4-N2 2.736(3) 2.730(9) N2-Sr4-N3 91.84(1) ×2 91.3(2) ×2
Sr4-N3 2.767(3) 2.763(8) N3-Sr4-N3 84.73(1) ×2 85.5(2) ×2
TABLE 4. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in (1)
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and (2) Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
(A) (B)
(C) (D)
FIGURE 7.1.4. The coordination spheres around Sr2+ ions in the crystal
structure of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]: Sr1 (A), Sr2 (B), Sr3 (C) and Sr4 (D)
(Sr - orange, N - green).
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Both isotypic structures Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] show not only
overall close resemblance in the crystal structures but also all interatomic distances and an-
gles are similar (compare Table 4).
The coordination polyhedra around the Sr species represent highly distorted trigonal
bypyramids SrN5 (Figure 7.1.4). The average Sr-N distances = 2.71 Å (d(Sr-N) = 2.527(1) –
3.038(2) Å) are in good agreement with values of related compounds (Sr3[MnN3]: d(Sr-N)
= 2.75 Å [42], Sr2[FeN2]: d(Sr-N)= 2.68 Å [38], Sr3[FeN3]: d(Sr-N) = 2.74 Å).
The N atoms are always coordinated by distorted N-centred octahedra NSr5Fe/Mn.
7.1.3. Crystallographic challenges in Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]. The crystal structure of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] may indicate a homogeneity range owing to significant reflection
shifting as well as deviations in peak intensities.
Due to some possible degree of Mn/Fe mixing in the crystal structure of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] the chemical formula might be written as
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2−x[FeIIIN3]x[FeIIN2]. The possible mixing of Mn/Fe is highly probable since
the isotypic crystal structure of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] exist. We conclude that since any com-
pound containing MnII was not observed up to now the [MIIN2]4− complex can be filled only
with Fe and no Fe/Mn mixing on this site is possible. Besides, both Mn and Fe sites are fully
occupied.
It is very challenging to establish the exact x value since from XRD single crystal data
Mn and Fe can not be distinguished and up to now the chemical analyses did not led to clear
conclusions. In our case to solve the problem the neutron diffraction can be an option since
scattering amplitude of these elements are totally different. Our analyses pointing however
that the powder samples can give only average data and possibly each single crystal has dis-
tinct composition. Therefore, preparation of some larger amount of pure and homogeneous
samples will be quite challenging.
Therefore the assignment of Mn and Fe is based here on comparison with known com-
pounds because an independent refinement based on XRD was not possible.
7.1.4. Properties/ Characterization.
7.1.4.1. Magnetic susceptibility. The polycrystalline sample (56.1 mg) was cleaned from
ferromagnetic impurities and data were collected as described in chapter 3.3.6.
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] revealed Curie-Weiss behaviour (Figure 7.1.5). A fit of χ(T) in
the temperature range 150-400 K yields an effective magnetic moments per formula unit
(µe f f /f.u) of µe f f = 7.07µB and Θp = -63 K. The Curie-Weiss linear fit within temperature
range 200-400 K gives an effective magnetic moments per formula unit (µe f f /f.u) of µe f f =
7.16µB and Θp = -72 K.
For some rough estimation of the effective magnetic moments per metal atoms two vari-
ants had been considered. Mn3+ can be observed in high spin states HS (∼ 4.9-5.0 µB) and
in low spin states LS (~ 2.8-3.2 µB). Fe2+ can has also two states: HS gives∼4.9-5.7 µB and
LS ∼0 µB [121].
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FIGURE 7.1.5. Magnetic susceptibility of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] with re-
spect to the different magnetic fields and temperatures. The inset shows the
inverse magnetic susceptibility vs. temperature.
In this estimation one should consider that presented here values are experimentally ob-
served within wide ranges. Thus, numbers of the experimental effective moments might be
compatible with more than one model e.g.: 2HS Mn3+ and 1LS Fe2+ as well as 2LS Mn3+
and 1HS Fe2+. The trigonal-planar coordinated Mn3+ was already reported [168] in the LS
state configuration. Also in this work the trigonal-planar ions [MnIIIN3]6− were in LS states
(see chapters 6.2.3, 6.3.3 and 6.4.3). Due to this obvious similarities the second model is
proposed.
Besides, compound shows strong antiferromagnetic interactions (strongly negative value
for the Weiss temperature Θp) in the consequences the antiferromagnetic ordering occurred
around 20 K. Isotypic Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] revealed also AFM interactions (Θp = - 55 K)
and ordering at 56 K.
Possible M−M interactions in the crystal structure of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] can not be
established without further investigations.
7.1.4.2. Electrical resistivity. A four-contact dc van-der-Pauw method was used between
4 K and 300 K.
The compound shows semiconducting character and some curve changes (possible phase
transition) observed also in susceptibility measurements around 20 K (see Fig. 7.1.6). The
deviations might be also assigned to changes of the contacts between the grains of pellet.
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] has resistivity above 300 K at ∼1•10−2 Ωm.
7.1.4.3. X-ray absorption spectroscopy XAS. At the Mn K-edge following samples have
been measured: Sr3[MnIIIN3], Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]; as well as Mn4N, MnO, Mn2O3 and
MnO2 as the reference materials (Figure 7.1.7).
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FIGURE 7.1.6. The electrical resistivity ρ versus temperature T of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
Significant energy shift for about 10 eV for the position of the Mn K-edge indicate as-
signed oxidation states as expected: ∼Mn0 - MnI (Mn4N), MnII (MnO), MnIII
(Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[MnIIIN3] and Mn2O3) and MnIV (MnO2).
FIGURE 7.1.7. X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the Mn K-edge was inves-
tigated for the following compounds: Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[MnIIIN3],
Mn4N, MnO, Mn2O3, and MnO2.
The Fe K-edge was measured for the following compounds: (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2,
Sr2[FeIIN2], Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeIIIN3] and both Fe4N,
Fe2O3 as references. Indicating different oxidation states strong chemical shift for about 7 eV
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FIGURE 7.1.8. X-ray absorption spectra at the Fe K-edge was investigated
for: (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeIIIN3], Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
and both Fe4N, Fe2O3 as the references.
is observed for: ∼Fe0-FeI (Fe4N), FeI ((Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2), FeII (Sr2[FeIIN2],
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]) and FeIII (Sr3[FeIIIN3]) (Figure 7.1.8).
The derivative spectra of the Fe K-edges show the main 1s→ 4p transition [126, 183] at:
∼7121.3 eV (Sr2[FeIIN2]), ∼7121.9 eV (Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]), ∼7121.9 eV
(Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]) and ∼7123.0 eV (Sr3[FeIIIN3]).
FIGURE 7.1.9. The first derivative of XANES spectra for: Sr2[FeIIN2],
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and Sr3[FeIIIN3]. The main 1s
→ 4p transition for Sr2[FeIIN2] is indicated with vertical line.
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These data might suggest a mixed oxidation state of Fe in Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] since
the main feature is observed in higher energy than Sr2[FeIIN2]. This supports proposed
crystal formula of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2−x[FeIIIN3]x[FeIIN2].
7.1.5. Synopsis. Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] is the second example for a nitridometalate con-
taining two distinct transition metals both in different oxidation states. It is a mixed-valency
compound which combines the main motifs of the Sr3[MIIIN3] and Sr2[FeIIN2] crystal struc-
tures. The crystal structure of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] is isotypic to Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and
related to Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
Due to some possible degree of Mn/Fe mixing the chemical formula might be written
also as Sr8[MnIIIN3]2−x[FeIIIN3]x[FeIIN2].
Magnetic susceptibility data supporting the assigned oxidation states for the transition
metals. From XANES spectroscopy the oxidation state of MnIII is confirmed. The shift
of the Fe edge of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] suggesting similar oxidation state of Fe like in
the mixed-valency Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and supporting therefore the proposed formula of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2−x[FeIIIN3]x[FeIIN2].
Magnetic susceptibility delivered additional information about interesting antiferromag-
netic properties which are similar to the data of the isotypic Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]. From
electrical resistivity data the compound is a semiconductor similar like the Fe containing
isotypic compound.

CHAPTER 8
Nitridometalates: results and discussion
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TABLE 1. All compounds presented in this work: the molar ratio of the start-
ing materials, optimized reaction conditions (reaction temperature, cooling
and time) and XRPD product analyses (as impurities identified: a - Ca3N2, b
- Sr2N, c - Ba2N, d - Sr39Co12N31, e - Fe, f - MnxNy).
All presented compounds have been divided into several groups depending on complex
anions and discussed beneath in respective chapters. The XAS analyses of the respective
nitridometalates, nitrides and oxides as references is presented in chapter 8.4. The full list
of investigated crystal structures containing Co, Fe, Mn, and Cr their reaction conditions as
well as product analyses is given in Table 1.
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8.1. Nitridometalates with transition metal in linear coordination by N
compound d(M-N)[Å] formal ox. state µe f f [µB]
(Li1−xNix)Li4Sr2N3 [184] 1.884(1) NiI -
Ca(Ni1−xLix)N [185] 1.86 NiI -
Ca[NiN] [120] 1.790(4) NiI 0.39/f.u., PM
Sr[NiN] [186] 1.83 NiI -
Ba[NiN] [187] 1.80 NiI 1.5/f.u., AFM[53]
Ba2[Ni3N2] [53] 1.83 Ni0.7+ 2.5/f.u., AFM
Ba8Ni6N7 [51] 1.79 Ni0.8+ 2.5/f.u., AFM[53]
LiSr2[CoIN2] [48] 1.810(5) CoI -
Ca5[CoIN2]2 1.821(4) CoI 3.22/Co, AFM
BaCa4[CoIN2]2 1.805(3) CoI 3.10/Co, AFM
(Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2 1.832(4) CoI 3.26/Co, PM
Sr2[CoIN2]1−x[CN2]x 1.819(3) CoI 3.22/Co, AFM
Ba[CoN] [50] 1.82(4) CoI -
Li3−x−yCoxN [90] 1.804(1) CoI/II 1.86/Co, PM
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 1.76(2) Co1.16+/CoII 2.0/f.u., PM
Li2(Li1−xFex)N[144] 1.938(1) FeI -
SrLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 [145] 1.8959(1) FeI -
CaLi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 [145] 1.8831(1) FeI -
(Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2 1.871(5) FeI -
Li4[FeIIN2] [49] 1.86(1) FeII -
Sr2[FeIIN2] [38] 1.852(11) FeII -
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (FeII) 1.81(2) FeII/FeIII 6.5/f.u., AFM
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (FeII) 1.839(7) FeII/MnIII 7.07/f.u., AFM
Li2(Li1−xMnx)N [37] 1.938(1) MnI -
Ca(Li2[LixMn2−x]N2) [167] 1.916(1) MnI -
Li5[(Li1−xMnx)N]3 [168] 1.909(1) MnI -
TABLE 2. For selected compounds M-N distances and N-M-N angles, formal
oxidation states and magnetic susceptibility data (as the effective magnetic
moments µe f f ) are given.
Linear coordination of the 3d-transition metals in nitridometalates is common character
observed for the oxidation states of these metals between 0 and +2. Up to now only nitridon-
ickelates and nitridocuprates were known to exhibit exclusively these low oxidation states.
In this work it has been shown that also nitridocobaltates belong to this group (the com-
pound “Ca3CoIIIN3” with highest reported oxidation state of Co in the group was incorrect
and the real formula is Ca5[CoN2]2; see chapter 4.1.4). Several examples of nitridonick-
elates (e.g. Li5Ni3N3 [91]), nitridocuprates (e.g. Li3−x−yCuxN [92]) and nitridocobaltates
(Li3−x−yCoxN [90]) revealed valency states of the transition metals close to +2 while most
of the group members have lower states.
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(A) (B)
(C)
(D)
(E)
(F)
FIGURE 8.1.1. The complex anions in low valency nitridometalates (N -
green, M - grey): (A) [MIN2]5− (e.g. (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2) and [FeIIN2]4−
(Sr2[FeIIN2]), (B) [Co2N3]5− (Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3), (C) infinite 1D chain ions
1
∞
[MN2/2] (e.g. Ca[NiN]) and infinite chain fragments
1
∞
[(Li1−xMx)N2/2]
(e.g. Li2[(Li1−xMx)N]), (D) infinite 1D zigzag chains 1∞ [M
IN2/2]2− (e.g.
Sr/Ba[MIN]), (E) infinite 1D helical chains 1
∞
[NiN2/2] (Ba8Ni6N7) and (F)
infinite 2D puckered layers 2
∞
[Ni3N2]4− (Ba2[Ni3N2]).
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The lowest oxidation states of the 3d-transition metals M0 - MII amongst the structures
contain complex anions built by metals in linear coordination by N were commonly ob-
served.Therefore here the discussion will be limited to the compounds containing Mn, Fe,
Co and Ni.
Amongst nitridonickelates the mixed-valency Ni0−I states have been observed in 1D in-
finite helical chains 1
∞
[NiN2/2] (Fig. 8.1.1E) in Ba8Ni6N7 [51], in infinite chains
1
∞
[NiN2/2]
(see Fig. 8.1.1C) in Li3Sr3Ni4N4 [188] and in infinite 2D puckered layers 2∞ [Ni3N2]
4− (Fig.
8.1.1F) in the crystal structure of Ba2[Ni3N2] [53].
The nitridometalates (I) have been observed as the linear dumbbells [MIN2]5− (Fig.
8.1.1A) in e.g. AE5[CoIN2]2, Sr2[CoIN2]1−x[CN2]x and (Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 as well as
1D infinite zigzag chains 1
∞
[MIN2/2]2− (Fig. 8.1.1D) in Sr/Ba[MIN] [50] and infinite chains
of 1
∞
[MIN2/2]2− (Fig. 8.1.1C) in Ca[NiN] [120].
The nitridometalates with the transition metals exceeding the oxidation state +1 and rang-
ing between MI - MII exist as the linear chain fragments 1
∞
[(Li1−xMx)N2/2] (Fig. 8.1.1C)
in e.g. Li2[(Li1−xMx)N] [9], Li5[(Li1−xMnx)N]3 [168], AELi2[(Li1−xFex)N]2 [145] and
Ca(Ni1−xLix)N [185].
The highest valency states +2 of the transition elements assigned up to now in dis-
cussed linear complex anions have been observed in unique chain oligomers [CoII2 N3]
5−
(Fig. 8.1.1B) in Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 and in the linear dumbbells [FeIIN2]4− (Fig. 8.1.1A) in
Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (M = Fe, Mn), Sr2[FeIIN2] [38] and Li4[FeIIN2] [49].
The list of the M - N distances of discussed and related compounds is given in Table 2
together with the attributed valency states and magnetic susceptibility data.
From the comparison of the distances of the selected 3d-transition metal nitridometalates
some general trends can be observed. In each group within one valency state Li containing
compounds clearly have longer M-N bond lengths in comparison with the alkaline-earth
containing structures (e.g. Li2(Li1−xFex)N[144] d(Fe-N) = 1.94Å vs. (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2
d(Fe-N) = 1.87Å). All mixed compounds with Li and the alkaline-earth metals in comparison
with the structures containing only the alkaline-earth metals have also longer M-N bonds
(e.g. Ca(Ni1−xLix)N [185] d(Ni-N) = 1.86 Å vs. Sr[NiN] [186] d(Ni-N) = 1.83 Å). Only the
Co-N distances in all nitridocobaltates(I) are observed within similar range between 1.81 Å -
1.83 Å while other systems (Li)-AE-M-N revealed wide range for the respective M-N bonds.
In the structures possessing Ca, Sr or Ba no general trends can be noticed, the M-N distances
are reported within similar ranges.
Taking account the average M-N distances in the Li(-AE)-MI-N compounds the tendency
to longer M-N bonds in the 3d raw starting from Ni (d(Ni-N) = 1.87Å) via Fe (d(Fe-N) =
1.90 Å) and Mn (d(Mn-N) = 1.92 Å) is observed. The average Co-N distance (d(Co-N) =
1.81Å taking account only one structure of LiSr2[CoIN2] [48]) is rather too short.
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FIGURE 8.1.2. The nitridometalate complex anions with coordination envi-
ronments: (A) [MIN2]5− and [FeIIN2]4−, (B) [Co2N3]5−, (C) infinite 1D lin-
ear chain 1
∞
[MIN2/2]2−, (D) linear chain fragments
1
∞
[(Li1−xMx)N2/2], (E) in-
finite 1D zigzag chain 1
∞
[MIN2/2]2−, (F) infinite 1D helical chain
1
∞
[NiN2/2],
(G) infinite 2D puckered layers 2
∞
[Ni3N2]4− (A/AE - red, N - green, M - grey).
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Comparison of the average M-N distances in the above compounds led to the conclusion
that the Co-N bond lengths should be closer to∼1.88 - 1.90 Å. Therefore it can be predicted
here that some new phases in the system Li(-AE)-Co-N might give the average Co-N bonds
only slightly longer than those of the neighbouring Ni system.
The average distances d(Ni-N) = 1.81 Å and d(Co-N) = 1.82 Å in the compounds contain
exclusively alkaline-earth metals are nearly equal.
Besides, M-M bonds are found only in 1D zigzag chains 1
∞
[MIN2/2]2− (Sr/Ba[MIN]
[50]), in 1D infinite helical chains 1
∞
[NiN2/2] (Ba8Ni6N7 [51]) and infinite 2D puckered
layers 2
∞
[Ni3N2]4− (Ba2[Ni3N2] [53]).
A general tendency to shorter M-N distances with increasing oxidation states is observed.
Therefore to differentiate MI from MII besides simple counting rule the distances and linear
arrangements are taken account if complex anions are of the same type e.g. [MN2]x− (see
Sr2[FeIIN2] [38] vs. (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2). In the complexes of a general formula [MN2]x−
higher valency states such as MII were connected to perfect linear complexes ]N-M-N =
180◦ and the MI state was connected to quasi-linear anions (except of LiSr2[CoIN2] [48]).
The coordination environment of N in the complexes (compare Figure 8.1.2) is domi-
nated by various distorted octahedra. These distorted octahedra always share some common
corners one, two or four.
The [MI/IIN2]5/4− (Fig. 8.1.2A) complexes (e.g. (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2 and Sr2[FeIIN2]
[38]) are characterize by two octahedra NAE5M1/2 connected via transition metal atoms.
The [Co2N3]5− (Fig. 8.1.2B) ion (Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3) is coordinated by two NCaBa4Co1/2
and one NBa4Co2/2 with the junction via one and two Co atoms, respectively.
The 1D linear (Fig. 8.1.2C; Ca[NiN] [120]) and infinite zigzag chains (Fig. 8.1.2E;
e.g. Sr/Ba[MIN] [50]) both of the formula 1
∞
[MIN2/2]2− and helical chains (Ba8Ni6N7
[51]) 1
∞
[NiN2] (Fig. 8.1.2F) are coordinated by octahedra NAE4M2/2 and in case of the
zigzag chains also three and four common corners are observed as NAE3AE1/2M2/2 and
NAE2AE2/2M2/2, respectively, polyhedra.
Different coordination spheres around N atoms are observed in the linear chain fragments
1
∞
[(Li1−xMx)N2/2] (Fig. 8.1.2D; e.g. Li2[(Li1−xMx)N] [9]) with the NLi6M2/2 polyhedra as
well as in infinite 2D puckered layers 2
∞
[Ni3N2]4− (Fig. 8.1.2G; Ba2[Ni3N2] [53]) with the
NBaBa2/2Ni3/2 distorted octahedra.
In above compounds listed in Table 2 variety of the crystal structures can be observed
however the magnetic properties of these nitridometalates are dominated by Curie-Weiss
paramagnetism and antiferromagnetic ordering at lower temperatures followed by often strong
antiferromagnetic interactions. From electrical resistivity mostly semi-conducting – insulat-
ing behaviours were observed however some bad metallic conductors are known.
8.2. Nitridometalates with trigonal-planar [MN3] complexes
Rather uncommon in oxo- compounds (except [CO3]2−), in nitridometalates the isolated
trigonal complex anions are frequently reported. The trigonal-planar complexes [MIIIN3]6−
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isostructural with [CO3]2− group have been present in the compounds of a general formula:
(Ca3N)2[MN3] (P63/mcm; M: Fe, Mn, Ga) [46, 155, 156], Sr/Ba3[MN3] (P63/m; M: (Fe),
Mn, Cr, Ga) [42, 156, 157] (the crystal structure data of Sr3[CrIIIN3] are given in Appen-
dix 10.5). The distorted trigonal-planar complexes [MIIIN3]6− in the orthorhombic (Cmcm)
crystal structures of Ca3[MN3] (M: Cr, Mn, V) [158, 159, 160] and the monoclinic crys-
tal structures of Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2] (C2/c), Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (C2/m; M = Fe, Mn) and
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (P21/c) are known. Besides, the distorted trigonal-planar
[MnIVN3]5− ions have been found in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3].
(A) (B) (C)
(D) (E) (F)
FIGURE 8.2.1. The trigonal-planar complex anions [MnN3]x− with the
coordination spheres in the crystal structures of (Ca -yellow, Sr - or-
ange, Fe - grey, Mn - gold, N - green): (A) (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3], (B)
Ca3[MnIIIN3] (C) Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (only Mn(1)IV), (D) Sr3[FeIIIN3],
(E) Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (Fe(1)III) and (F) Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2].
Table 3 represents the transition metal nitridometalates contain [MN3]x− complexes, their
interatomic M-N distances, oxidation states of the transition metals and the magnetic suscep-
tibility data.
All M-N distances in the compounds are observed within ∼1.72 – 1.80 Å neverthe-
less some general trends can be noticed. In the structures with the hexagonal symmetry
phases containing Sr and Ba have the shortest distances d(M-N) ≈ 1.72 – 1.75 Å (except of
Ba3[FeIIIN3] data obtained from our preliminary XRPD data, chapter 5.2). Ca compounds
with hexagonal lattices have already longer bonds d(M-N) ≈ 1.76 – 1.77 Å and the longest
bonds d(M-N) = 1.79 Å can be observed in Li containing phase (trigonal crystal structure).
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compound d(M-N) [Å] oxid.state µe f f [µB]
Li24[MnN3]3N2 [168] 1.786(1) MnIII 2.75/f.u., AFM
(Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3] [155] 1.757(4) MnIII DM
(Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3] 1.756(3) MnIII 2.82/f.u., AFM
(Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] [46] 1.77(2) FeIII -
(Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] 1.761(4) FeIII 4.03/f.u., AFM, FM
Ca3[CrIIIN3] [159] (d) 1.799 CrIII 1.86/f.u., AFM
Ca3[MnIIIN3] [158] (d) 1.796 MnIII -
Sr3[CrIIIN3] 1.7322(3) CrIII Van-Fleck PM
Sr3[CrIIIN3] [157] 1.732(8) CrIII -
Sr3[MnIIIN3] [42] 1.75(1) MnIII -
Sr3[MnIIIN3] 1.721(6) MnIII 2.32/f.u., AFM
Sr3[FeIIIN3] 1.722(8) FeIII -
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (MnIII; d) 1.769 MnIII/FeII 7.1/f.u., AFM
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (FeIII; d) 1.768 FeIII/FeII 6.5/f.u., AFM
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (d) 1.74 MnIII/MnIV 4.03/f.u., AFM
Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2] (d) 1.795 MnIII 2.79/f.u., AFM
Ba3[CrIIIN3] [157] 1.732(8) CrIII -
Ba3[MnIIIN3] [42] 1.74(1) MnIII -
Ba3[FeIIIN3] [55] 1.73(2) FeIII -
Ba3[FeIIIN3] 1.77(2) FeIII AFM
TABLE 3. Transition metal – nitrogen distances d, formal oxidation
states and magnetic susceptibility data (as the effective magnetic mo-
ments µe f f ) in the crystal structures of AE3[MIIIN3], (Ca3N)2[MIIIN3],
Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and related compounds.
The ideal trigonal-planar complexes are connected to hexagonal symmetry while in lower
symmetries only distorted trigonal-planar ions can be observed. This has some impact on
the M-N bond lengths. Lower symmetry of the crystal structure resulted in longer M-N bond
lengths even in the compounds containing the same alkaline-earth metals e.g. Sr3[FeIIIN3]
d(Fe-N) = 1.722(8) Å vs. Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] d(FeIII-N) = 1.77 Å; (Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3]
d(Mn-N) = 1.756(3) Å vs. Ca3[MnIIIN3] [158] d(MnIII-N) = 1.80 Å.
Only some of the relations connected to the M-N bond lengths in the compounds with
the [MN3]x− ions are similar to the observations made on the linear coordinated low valency
complex anions. Nevertheless the tendency to shorter M-N distances in the line of the 3d
transition metals such as Cr-Mn-Fe, in the isotypic compounds of the formula AE3[MN3], is
not visible here. In the low valency compounds such as Li(-AE)-MI-N the M-N bond lengths
were decreasing in the line Mn-Fe-Ni (see chapter 8.1).
The trigonal-planar complex anions [MnN3]x− revealed variety of coordination environ-
ments presented in Figure 8.2.1.
The crystal structures of (Ca3N)2[MN3] contain the complex anions with the coordi-
nation spheres around the anions made of three N-centred polyhedra Ca4/2Ca2M1/3 (Fig.
8.2.1A).
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FIGURE 8.2.2. The trigonal-planar complex anions [MnN3]x− in the struc-
tures of: (A) (Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3], (B) Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (Mn(1)IV),
(C) Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2], (D) Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], (E) Sr3[FeIIIN3], (F)
Ca3[MnIIIN3] and (G) Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (Mn(2) and Mn(3)). The
nearest environment and big voids are presented, the complex anions are em-
phasized (Ca - yellow, Sr - orange, Fe - grey, Mn - gold, N - green).
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In the crystal structures of Ca3[MN3] three N-centred octahedra 1× Ca2/2Ca3M1/3 and 2
× Ca1/2Ca4M1/3 (Fig. 8.2.1B) are observed to form the environment of the complex anions.
The crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] contain [Mn(1)IVN3]5− ions coordi-
nated by three distorted N-centred octahedra 1× Sr4/2SrMn1/3 and 2× Sr2/2Sr3Mn1/3 (Fig.
8.2.1C).
The crystal structures of AE3[MIIIN3], Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (only M(1)III) and
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] (Mn(2) and Mn(3)) revealed similar coordination spheres around
complexes made of three N-centred octahedra Sr2/2Sr3Mn1/3 (Fig. 8.2.1D-E).
In the crystal structure of Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2] the complexes are coordinated by one N-
centred polyhedra Sr2/2Sr2Mn1/3 and two distorted N-centred octahedra Sr2/2Sr3Mn1/3 (Fig.
8.2.1F).
Large voids are observed to separate the complexes in all the compounds contain the
planar [MN3]x− ions (Figure 8.2.2). These voids are always located above and beneath the
complex anions.
In the isotypic crystal structures of (Ca3N)2[MIIIN3] (Fig. 8.2.2A) the isolated voids are
enclose between two adjacent complexes connected by Ca-N net forming an empty almost
spherical cluster with the radius over 6.166(3) Å, the clusters adhere to each other.
Whilst the [Mn(1)IVN3]5− complexes in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] form isolated columns
along [010] that contain voids above and below the anions (Fig. 8.2.2B). The Mn-Mn dis-
tance across the void is equal 5.3750(8) Å.
In the crystal structure of Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2] the planar anions [MnIIIN3]6− are sepa-
rated by voids present above and below the complexes. The planar anions together with
the environment form isolated columns. In the columns the anions following the sequence
...ABC... (Fig. 8.2.2C).
In the structures with 3:1:3 stoichiometry the voids are located between the planar AE-M-
N layers. In the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] the Fe-Fe distance across the void is 5.3268(2)
Å (Fig. 8.2.2E). Similar situation with the voids located between planar Ca-Mn-N layers is
observed also in the crystal structure of Ca3[MnN3] where the Mn-Mn distance across the
void is 5.014(1) Å (Fig. 8.2.2F). In both structures the ions are arranged together with the
AE species to form planar layers with a stacking sequence . . . ABAB. . . along [001]. The
size of voids depends on the alkaline-earth metals in the structures with 3:1:3 stoichiometry.
In the crystal structure of Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] the voids are observed to separate the
planar [MIIIN3]6− complex anions (Fig. 8.2.2D) with the direct environment similar to the
crystal structures of Sr3[MN3]. However the anions in Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] do not built
planar layers but form face sharing columns along [010]. In these conjugated columns the
anions following the sequence . . . ABAB. . . along [010]. The voids above and beneath the
complex anions [FeIIIN3]6− in Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] have the Fe-Fe distance across the void
= 5.3166(0) Å.
In the crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] both complexes contain Mn2 and Mn3
are stacked in the face sharing columns (Fig. 8.2.2G). In these conjugated columns the
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major building blocks are formed by planar complex ions. The coordination environment of
the anions that form the columns in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is closely related to the planar
layers formed by anions observed in the crystal structure of Sr3[FeN3] (see 8.2.2E and G).
In the latter structure the planar anions are stacked in the sequence ...ABAB... along [001]
and in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] the complexes containing Mn2 and Mn3 are stacked in the
conjugated columns in the following sequence ...ABCD... along the [010] direction. In the
latter compound the Mn-Mn distances across the voids formed by the anions containing Mn2
and Mn3 sites are 5.2591(8) Å and 5.4122(9) Å.
Predominant magnetic behaviour of these compounds are Curie-Weiss paramagnetism,
strong antiferromagnetic interactions and antiferromagnetic ordering (except of Sr3[CrIIIN3]
which is a Van-Vleck paramagnet). Only (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] revealed both antiferromagnetic
ordering together with ferromagnetic interactions.
From the electrical resistivity insulators and some bad metallic conductors have been
observed while most of these compounds show semiconducting – insulating behaviour.
8.3. Nitridometalates containing [CN2]2− ions
Four novel nitridometalates containing carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− ions or cyanamide
[N-C≡N]2− ions such as (Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 (P21212; M = Co, Fe), Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]
(I4/mmm) and Sr4[MnN3][CN2] (C2/c), respectively, have been synthesized. Carbodiimides
and cyanamides of these respective nitridometalates have not been reported up to date.
The only known in the literature crystal structures of the nitridometalates contain [NCN]2−
groups are (Ba6N5/6)2[NbN4][CN2] [189] and Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132].
Three of the novel compounds ((Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 (M = Co, Fe) and
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]) contain carbodiimide [N=C=N]2− ions in the crystal structure while
Sr4[MnN3][CN2] includes cyanamide [N-C≡N]2− complexes. Both [NCN]2− ions (d(C2-
N) = 1.18(2), 1.21(2) Å, d(C1-N) = 1.21(2), 1.16(2) Å) in Sr4[MnN3][CN2] include crystal-
lographic independent nitrogen atoms.
From the literature data the quasi-binary cyanamides have shorter triple C≡N distance
that ranging between 1.04 – 1.22 Å and longer single C-N bond that ranging between 1.24 –
1.36 Å (see Table 4).
The C=N distance in Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] is d(C-N) = 1.23(1) Å but the bond length here
depending on the refinement (see chapter 4.3). In (Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 the carbodiimide
[N=C=N]2− ions contain two crystallographic different nitrogen atoms N3, N4 with only
slightly different C-N distances ((Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2: d(C-N3) = 1.2295(1) Å and d(C-
N4) = 1.2310(1) Å; (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2: d(C-N3) = 1.230(1) Å and d(C-N4) = 1.236(1)
Å).
Generally, the quasi-binary carbodiimides have two C=N distances equal or nearly equal
that are observed within wide range in different structures depending on e.g. distinct metals.
In the quasi-binary carbodiimides containing the alkaline-earth metals one C=N bond has
around 1.19 – 1.25 Å and in the quasi-binary carbodiimides containing the transition metals
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(A) (B)
(C) (D)
(E) (F) (G)
FIGURE 8.3.1. The carbodiimide and cyanamide [CN2]2− ions and their
coordination spheres in the crystal structures of: (A) Sr[CN2], (B)
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2], (C) (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2, (D) Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2], (E)
Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2], (F) Ca4N2[CN2] (G) Ca11N6[CN2]2 (M - red, C - brown,
N - green).
one C=N bond has around 1.20 – 1.23 Å. While in nitridometalates carbodiimides the two
C=N distances were reported within short range ∼ 1.22 – 1.23 Å.
The two C-N bond lengths in carbodiimides and cyanamides are significant different, in
the latter compounds two different distances should be detected and carbodiimides can be
distinguished by two equal (or nearly equal) C-N bonds.
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TABLE 4. Infrared and Raman modes of the [CN2]2− ions and [CN]− group
in the selected compounds, their C-N bond distances d and angles ].
Considering the angles in the compounds contain the [NCN]2− ions wide range of the N-
C-N angles is observed ](N-C-N) ≈ 160 - 180◦ (see Table 4). No clear distinction between
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two classes of the compounds can be made based only on the angles. Both types can have
linear anion with ](N-C-N) = 180◦ (e.g. Cd[CN2] [130] and Mg[CN2] [112]) but most often
both carbodiimides and cyanamides are observed to contain the anion as quasi-linear unit
with ](N-C-N) ≈ 175 - 179◦.
The coordination environment of [NCN]2− ions is characterize by a large combination
of possible arrangements taking account the compounds contain nitridometalate complex an-
ions and the quasi-binary structures. Possible coordination of carbodiimides and cyanamides
are shown in Figure 8.3.1.
No general trends can be observed except that the trigonal-planar coordination of N
atoms (Fig. 8.3.1A) was only observed in the quasi-binary cyanamides and carbodiimides
such as Sr[CN2] and Ba[CN2] [112], Ag2[CN2] [192] and Hg[CN2] [131], but not in the
nitridometalates contain the [NCN]2− ions.
The carbodiimide ions can be coordinated by metals to form the distorted trigonal-planar
NSr3 units like in Sr[CN2] [112] (Fig. 8.3.1A). Two similar tetragonal pyramids NSr5 (Fig.
8.3.1B) are observed in Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]. The face sharing and not identical but strongly
distorted tetragonal pyramids NSr5 (Fig. 8.3.1C) were found in (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2. Both
distorted tetragonal pyramid NBa5 and distorted trigonal pyramid NBa4 sharing common
corner (Fig. 8.3.1D) are observed in Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132].
The cyanamide ions can be coordinated by both edge sharing N-centred polyhedra
NCSr3/2Sr2 and NCSr3/2Sr3 with the junction via C atom like in Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2] (Fig.
8.3.1E) and by both distorted trigonal pyramid NCa4 and distorted tetragonal pyramid NCa5
like in Ca4N2[CN2] (Fig. 8.3.1F) and Ca11N6[CN2]2 (Fig. 8.3.1G).
Taking account only the coordination environment both carbodiimides and
cyanamides are observed to contain similar as well as distinct coordination polyhedra around
N atoms in the [NCN]2− ions. Therefore judgement based only on the coordination spheres
of N is often not sufficient to decide whether one dealing with carbodiimide or cyanamide.
Generally, different coordination around N in these anions is assigned to the cyanamide how-
ever the crystal structure of Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132] that contain carbodiimide is exception
from this rule.
In the cyanamides with [N-C≡N]2− ions similar environment for both N species coordi-
nated by the same number of metals have been observed in several compounds such as e.g.
Hg[CN2] [131] and Ag2[CN2] [192].
To investigate the behaviour of the [NCN]2− groups in
Sr4[MnN3][CN2] (C2v symmetry), (Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 (C2v symmetry) and
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] (D∞h symmetry) Infrared and Raman spectroscopy were used.
From the selection principle rules for molecules containing inversion centre (D∞h sym-
metry of [CN2]2− ions is observed only in Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]) the asymmetric stretching and
the double degenerate deformation vibration of the carbodiimide group are allowed in IR
spectra, whereas the symmetric stretching mode is Raman active. In Sr4[MnN3][CN2] and
(Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 the [NCN]2− groups do not contain any inversion centre so all three
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bands are expected in IR spectra. Due to rather broad vibration bands in all compounds the
vibration modes may be easily overlooked.
In both related nitridometalates carbodiimides (Ba6N5/6)2[NbN4][CN2] [189] and
Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132] the C2v symmetry is assigned for the carbodiimides ions.
The peaks detected ∼1355 - 1359 cm−1 in the spectrum of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] and
(Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 might be attributed to 2δ modes.
According to the literature data on Ag2[CN2] [192] the spectroscopy data revealed fol-
lowing mode 2δ : 1278 cm−1. In all three Mg[CN2], Sr[CN2] and Ba[CN2] [112] 2δ modes
were observed in higher frequencies (no precise data only figure is published) than νs de-
tected at 1301, 1251 and 1238 cm−1, respectively. In
Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132] the 2δ vibrations were assigned at 1312 and 1343 cm−1. In
Ca4N2[CN2] the 2δ modes were detected at 1318 and 1352 cm−1, in Ca11N6[CN2]2 at 1312
and 1352 cm−1 and in Ca[CN2] at 1377 cm−1 [190].
Splitting of the antisymmetric stretching and the degenerate mode in these quasi-linear
units in Sr4[MnN3][CN2] and (Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 may be due to a factor group splitting,
once two [NCN]2− moieties are present in the unit cell ((Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2) or even two
crystallographic C sites for [CN2]2− ions in Sr4[MnN3][CN2]. In these crystal structures
νas might be split also as a result of two crystallographically independent N atoms of these
anions.
In the literature splitting of the antisymmetric stretch νas and the degenerate mode δ
were observed in many carbodiimides and cyanamides with only one crystallographically
independent C of the [CN2]2− unit, e.g.: Cd[CN2] [130], Sr[CN2] [112], Hg[CN2] [131],
Ca11N6[CN2]2 [6], Ca4N2[CN2] [6], Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2] [132] and (Ba6N5/6)2[NbN4][CN2]
[189].
The deformation vibration bands can be split as a result of the asymmetric coordination
of the anions by the cations [112]. A scan of the literature data gives several different reasons
for these effects [112, 130, 189].
Former investigation on the quasi-binary cyanamides revealed a strong relationship be-
tween the C-N bond length and the nature of the alkaline-earth cations. The frequency shift
strongly depends on the cation mass, electronegativity and the coordination spheres of the
[CN2]2− ions [130].
In many alkaline-earth ionic compounds, the slightly differing C-N distances may be
sometimes attributed to the different coordination spheres of the N species in the [CN2]2−
ions. In (Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] there are no indications for different
bonding characteristics in the [CN2]2− ions and carbodiimide character is suggested. Only
in case of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] the distinct bond lengths and the coordination of N atoms may
be distinguished and the frequency shift in comparison with the related Sr containing com-
pounds (Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] is detected in IR spectrum. These all
properties of the ions in Sr4[MnN3][CN2] should be a confirmation for the presence of
cyanamide groups.
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Taking account all above parameters which influence the spectroscopy data some unique
range for the vibrational modes attributed to only carbodiimide or cyanamide can not be
given. The carbodiimide with equal C-N distances (1.22 Å) Ca[CN2] [190] has shifted νas
into higher range than cyanamide Ca11N6[CN2]2 (with the C-N bonds = 1.20 and 1.24 Å)
[6]. The distinction is not clear even in the compounds contain the same elements.
The δ frequencies are observed in both types of structures around 610-670 cm−1. The
νs modes ranging between 1190 - 1300 cm−1 and no clear differentiation between carbodi-
imides and cyanamides can be made.
By studying all above structural and spectroscopic properties of [CN2]2− ions one may
conclude that the only way to distinguish between carbodiimides and
cyanamides is a detail analysis of the crystallographic data based on the comparison of the
C-N distances. Other comparison based on the angles ](N-C-N) and the coordination envi-
ronment is not sufficient and may be misleading. Besides, the spectroscopy measurements
allowed only to confirm the existence of the [CN2]2− units and precise assignment of the
type of anion can not be achieved via the technique.
According to the Pearson’s acid-base HSAB principle [194] the absolute hardness of the
coordinating metal cation taking a main role for the shape of the cyanamide anion. If the
[CN2]2− ion is bounded to some chemically hard cations such as alkali- or alkaline-earth
metals the symmetric [N=C=N]2− group formation is preferred. In case of some chemi-
cally softer cation e.g. Pb2+, Ag+, Hg2+, Au+ more covalent [N-C≡N]2− ion should occur
[131]. Many of above compounds obey this rule however some examples such as Hg[CN2]
(I) [131] and Ca11N6[CN2]2 [6] do not follow the principle. In case of nitridometalates con-
tain [CN2]2− ion the application of the rule is more complicated because these quaternary
compounds contain both the transition and the alkaline-earth metals. Up to now most of
these compounds could be classified as the carbodiimides.
8.4. XAS investigations
The internal energy calibration of the K-edge was assigned at 5989 eV for Cr, at 6539
eV for Mn, at 7112 eV for Fe and at 7709 eV for Co. Data analyses of both XANES
and EXAFS as well as theoretical calculation of EXAFS were done by following standard
procedures with IFEFFIT (ATHENA, ARTEMIS, ATOMS) [73, 74, 75] programs package.
No significant changes with different content of the binary alkaline-earth metals on the
XANES K-edge during measurements were observed. The position of the absorption edge
has been measured for all these experiments with accuracy better than∼0.2 eV. Only several
results here are presented as normalized with the respect to the maximum K-edge region
[195].
The X-ray absorption spectra (XAS) at the K-edge of Co, Fe, Mn and Cr were collected
to investigate the electronic state of the transition metals. Essentially, the XAS analysis in
the nitridometalates area is still very challenging.
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FIGURE 8.4.1. The Co K-edge XAS spectrum measured for
(Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2, Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2,
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2], Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3, Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7 and
CoC2O4*2H2O and Co3O4 as reference materials. The inset shows the
shift of the main Co K-edge in the XANES area.
In general, two main techniques of the X-ray absorption spectroscopy are known, namely
X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) and (extended) X-ray absorption fine struc-
ture ((E)XAFS). Both provide information about local structural details (e.g. coordination
environment). Nevertheless only the XANES method can give information about oxidation
state and covalency.
The following samples at the Co K-edge have been measured:
(Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2, Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2, Sr5[CoN2]2,
Sr2[CoIN2]1−x[CN2]x (≈Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2]), Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3, Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7 (Appen-
dix 2), Sr39[CoN2]12N7 [93] and CoO, CoC2O4*2H2O and Co3O4 as reference materials
(Figure 8.4.1). Generally, the pre-edge peak (1s → 3d transition [125, 127, 196]) and the
main edge is shifted to higher energies with increasing oxidation states of the transition met-
als e.g.: Mn, Co [126, 127, 183]. Intensity of the pre-edge is related to the local symmetry
[183]. Likewise, 1s → 3d transition is electric dipole-forbidden in symmetries with inver-
sion centre however some mixing of the 3d orbitals may results in weak pre-edge features
experimentally observed [125]. Most of these nitridocobaltates have non-centrosymmetric
quasi-linear environment of Co atoms (except of Sr2[CoIN2]1−x[CN2]x). The collected data
show some pre-edge peaks in all nitridometalates at about 7713 eV.
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FIGURE 8.4.2. The comparison of the main features of the Co K-edges of
Ca5[CoN2]2, BaCa4[CoN2]2 and Sr5[CoN2]2.
In former studies on nitridometalates the pre-edge and the main edge (cut off at 0.6 of
the full edge) [125, 127] were taken into account in valency states assignment.
It is well known that different environments of the metal influence the position of the
main-edge. Nevertheless, the shift of the position of the Co K-edge (∼ 4 eV) correlates
with the assigned oxidation state of the transition metal. The curves of nitridocobaltates are
observed in lower energies, then CoC2O4*2H2O with CoII and finally Co3O4 with CoII/III
(see Table 5).
Due to significant differences in the shape of K-edges of oxides and nitridocobaltates
the point at 0.6 is not very helpful to assign valency states but rather the whole K-edges
position should be taken account. However also considering different oxidation state of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 vs. other nitridocobaltates(I) any conclusions from the normalized edge can
not be derived since some small variations and shift between compounds containing CoI are
visible.
From the comparison of the isotypic series compounds (Ca5[CoN2]2,
BaCa4[CoN2]2 and Sr5[CoN2]2; Figure 8.4.2) the influence of the alkaline-earth metals on
the position of the Co K-edge seems to be significant (∼1.5 eV). Additionally, the Co-N
distances may play some important role in the shift. BaCa4[CoN2]2 has a somewhat shorter
bond distance (d(Co-N) = 1.805(3) Å) compared to Ca5[CoN2]2 (d(Co-N) = 1.821(4) Å). In
previous study on nitridometalates a decrease of the Mn-N distances was directly correlated
with a chemical shift to higher energy [125]. Therefore, the most probable explanation has
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FIGURE 8.4.3. The first derivative spectra of (Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2,
Ca5[CoN2]2, Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2], Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3, CoO, CoC2O4*2H2O and
Co3O4. The perpendicular line shows 1s→ 4p transition.
to take into account both these characteristics. Moreover all three AE5[CoN2]2 compounds
exhibit similar shapes of the XAS curves (the main features are indicated by dotted lines, see
Figure 8.4.2).
The first derivatives of the normalized K-edges are more sensitive than integral curves
for detecting the formation of new chemical states [197]. In Figure 8.4.3 the peaks as-
signed to the main edge and 1s→ 4p transition [126, 183] can be observed ∼ 7717.5 eV for
Ca5[CoN2]2, Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] and (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 all with CoI in linear coordination
by N. While Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 shows clearly two peaks at ∼ 7715.9 eV and ∼ 7720.2 eV
similar like CoO and CoC2O4*2H2O all with CoII. Co3O4 reveal three peaks clearly shifted
in higher energies. The compounds with Co in higher than +1 valency states clearly show
more than one feature about this main transition region. The coincidence of the peaks of
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 with CoO and CoC2O4*2H2O can not be accidental and might be a con-
firmation for CoII oxidation state. The numbers for assigned peaks on the Co K-edges are
given in Table 5 with some approximation since usually there is no clear maximum.
Significant differences in the shape of the Co K-edges of some oxides and nitridocobal-
tates prepared as above results with IFEFFIT software in the comparison to the XAS data as
normalized K-edge with respect to the maximum region [195] is presented in Figure 8.4.4.
The latter technique of data processing imply also that in case of shift between reference
metal foil (see below comparison between Fe foil and Fe powder) the data will be align
manually with e.g. ORIGIN program but not automatically as in case of typical software
for XAS analysis like WinXAS or used in this work IFEFFIT based programs. These way
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one may easily introduce much higher error in the data so important here since everything is
based on virtual judgement.
Compound anion at 0.6 first derivative
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 [Co II2 N3]
5− 7717.6 7715.9, 7720.2
Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7 [Co0.75(CN)N] 7717.3 7717.0
BaCa4[CoN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 7718.7 7717.8
Ca5[CoN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 7717.3 7717.8
Sr5[CoN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 7717.6 7717.8
(Sr6N)[CoIN2][CN2]2 [CoIN2]5− 7718.0 7717.8
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] [CoIN2]5− 7717.7 7717.7
CoO - 7718.1 7716.2, 7720.6, 7724
CoC2O4*2H2O - 7718.2 7718.5, 7722.4
Co3O4 - 7720.5 7717.4, 7721.9, 7727.8
Fe0 powder - 7118.6 7119.7
Fe4N - 7118.5 7120.4
Fe2N - 7119.2 ∼7121.2
(Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2 [FeIN2]5− 7120.7 7121.2
Sr2[FeIIN2] [FeIIN2]4− 7121.3 7121.6
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] [FeIIN2]4−/[MnIIIN3]6− 7121.3 7122.3
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] [FeIIN2]4−/[FeIIIN3]6− 7122.1 7122.0
Sr3[FeIIIN3] [FeIIIN3]6− 7122.9 7123.0
Ba3[FeIIIN3] [FeIIIN3]6− 7122.9 7124.0
(Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] [FeIIIN3]6− 7123.9 ∼7125.6
Fe III2 O3 - 7124.5 7123, 7726.6
Mn4N - 6543.4 6547.9
MnIIO - 6545.8 6544.4, 6550.1, 6553.6
(Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3] [MnIIIN3]6− 6550.4 ∼6553.7
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] [MnIIIN3]6−/[FeIIN2]4− 6550.2 6549.5
Sr3[MnIIIN3] [MnIIIN3]6− 6550.4 6550.1
Sr4[MnN3][CN2] [MnIIIN3]6− 6550.0 -
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] [MnIVN3]5−/[MnIIIN3]6− 6550.2 6549.9
Mn III2 O3 - 6551.4 6548.8, 6556.1
MnIVO2 - 6556.0 6552.8, 6558.6
TABLE 5. The energies [eV] of nitridometalates at 0.6 of the normalized K-
edge and the first derivative of the normalized K-edge assigned at 1s → 4p
transition.
From the data based on normalization of the maximum region on the K-edges the CoO
edge in contrast with all nitridocobaltates at the point at 0.6 of the normalized edge is more
helpful here to assign valency states as well as the whole K-edge positions (see Figure 8.4.4).
This effect is due to the significant differences in the intensities of the maximum of these
edges which now are reduced. In this respect the chemical shift of the main edge from
these nitrides to CoO for ∼ 2.3 eV is more significant than in above data (compare Figure
8.4.1). However from the comparison of the energies at point 0.6 of the normalized edge the
discrepancy are also significant to the previous data (see also Table 6).
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FIGURE 8.4.4. The Co K-edges of oxides and nitridocobaltates normalized
with respect to the maximum K-edge region.
compound IFEFFIT [eV] normalized to max. [eV]
Ca5[CoN2]2 7717.3 7720.8
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 7718.0 7720.5
Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] 7717.7 7720.0
Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 7717.6 7720.0
CoO 7718.0 7723.0
TABLE 6. The comparison of the normalized Co K-edge at point 0.6 obtained
via two techniques: IFEFFIT software and normalized K-edge with respect
to the maximum region.
In all these XAS data presented here often the differences in the maximum region on
the K-edge for the same type of compounds can be significant as well as the impact on the
chemical shift and in consequence the obtain oxidation states (e.g. the maximum region of:
CoO vs. CoC2O4*2H2O and (Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3] vs. Sr3[MnIIIN3]).
Being aware that the different environment of the metal influence the main-edge the fol-
lowing samples at the Fe K-edge have been measured: Fe4N, Fe2N,
(Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeIIN2], Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2],
Sr3[FeIIIN3], Ba3[FeIIIN3], (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] and Fe III2 O3 (Figure 8.4.5).
The Fe pre-edge peaks appear in all nitridoferrates but any shift of these pre-edge peaks
with different Fe oxidation states was not visible. Correlation between intensity of the peak
and local environment was also not noticed.
The chemical shift of the position of the Fe main edges (∼9 eV) seems to be closely
related with the Fe oxidation states. At the very left both curves of Fe4N and Fe2N with the
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FIGURE 8.4.5. The Fe K-edge XAS spectra of: Fe4N,
Fe2N, (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2, Sr2[FeIIN2], Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2],
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeIIIN3], Ba3[FeIIIN3], (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] and
Fe III2 O3.
Fe in oxidation states between∼0 and +1 [166] were visible. Besides, (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2
contains FeI, Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] and Sr2[FeIIN2] both with FeII, Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
with FeII/III, than finally Sr3[FeIIIN3], Ba3[FeIIIN3], (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] and Fe III2 O3 with Fe
III
were observed.
The difference between Fe III2 O3 and three nitridoferrates (III) can be easily explained
by the electronegativity of these ligands (O vs. N). The influence of the alkaline-earth met-
als and possibly also Fe-N distances on the shift in Sr3[FeIIIN3] (d(Fe-N) = 1.722(8) Å),
Ba3[FeIIIN3] (d(Fe-N) = 1.73 Å) and (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] (d(Fe-N) = 1.77(2) Å), as earlier in
the isotypic nitridocobaltates AE5[CoN2]2, seems to be significant (above 1.2 eV). The dif-
ference between Fe4N and Fe2N might be related to distinct valency states however from
the derivative spectra that is more sensitive for these valency changes it is not obvious here
(Figure 8.4.6).
The first derivative of the normalized Fe K-edge revealed good compatibility of the fea-
ture assigned to 1s→ np transition [183] with Fe valency states indicated by vertical line in
Figure 8.4.6. Once more the influence of alkaline-earth metal and probably also distances
but additional other aspects should be considered (e.g. like second coordination sphere of
the complex anions) was observed in case of (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3] which was strongly shifted
into higher energies (see Table 5).
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FIGURE 8.4.6. The first derivative spectra of Fe4N, (Sr6N)[FeIN2][CN2]2,
Sr2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeIIIN3], and Fe III2 O3. The perpendicular line shows 1s →
np transition for Fe4N.
Besides, the data suggest a mixed oxidation state of Fe in Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] since
the main 1s → np transition is observed in higher energy than Sr2[FeIIN2]. This supports
proposed crystal formula of Sr8[MnIIIN3]2−x[FeIIIN3]x[FeIIN2] (see chapter 7.1).
The valency state assigned as Fe0 is attached to a widely use reference Fe foil. However
through all our observations these Fe foils are not very useful as references since often their
shape of the Fe K-edge changing from measurement to measurement within some period
of time and also their shapes are not compatible to each other if one compare a few foils.
Different Fe foils show distinct shape which imply changes in the structure e.g. some oxides
layers on the surface which changing oxygen content with time. In this case such a foil can
not be a reliable source of information since the data can not be reproduce. Therefore we
performed our own experiment based on Fe powder (prepared as other air sensitive samples)
vs. these Fe foils both compare to Sr2[FeIIN2] (Figure 8.4.7).
compound at 0.6 [eV] 1s→ 4p transition [eV]
Sr2[FeIIN2] 7121.3 7121.6
Fe foil 7122.0 7120.7
Fe powder 7118.6 7119.7
TABLE 7. The comparison of the normalized Fe K-edge at point 0.6 and at
1s→ 4p transition of the first derivative spectra.
From the normalized Fe K-edge the significant discrepancy between Fe foil and Fe pow-
der and the shift of the energy for ∼3.4 eV can be observed (Table 7). The difference is not
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FIGURE 8.4.7. The normalized Fe K-edge of: Sr2[FeIIN2], Fe foil (Fe_1)
and Fe powder (Fe_2). The horizontal line mark the point at 0.6.
only due to the shift but also the shape of the K-edge is not alike. These divergence can be
also seen at the first derivatives of the normalized Fe K-edge presented on Figure 8.4.8.
Therefore we conclude that any metal foils are not reliable source of information about
the valency state of M0 and can not be taken account in our study since the real structure
of these foils is unknown (due to impurities). Only by comparison with metal powder some
conclusions can be derived. From the comparison of our all data at the Fe K-edge, including
this Fe powder, good compatibility with all compounds were obtained (compare Table 5).
The Mn K-edge have been obtained for: Mn4N, MnIIO, (Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3],
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[MnIIIN3], Sr4[MnIIIN3][CN2], Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3],
Mn III2 O3 and Mn
IVO2. The pre-edges of all nitridomanganates were observed within similar
values (Figure 8.4.9).
The chemical shift of the K-edges is significant (∼10 – 12 eV) and corresponds well with
established oxidation states from the crystal structures. Exception is the mixed-valence com-
pound (Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]) with MnIII/IV where stronger shift than nitridomanganates
(III) was awaited. In this case the formula of Sr8[MnIIIN3]3 (see chapter 6.1.3) is supported.
The following edges have been observed from the left: Mn4N with ∼ Mn0−I [166],
MnO with MnII, than all nitridomanganates and Mn2O3 the latter compounds contain MnIII,
and MnO2 with MnIV. The influence of the alkaline-earth metals was not observed here in
nitridomanganates.
The first derivatives of the normalized Mn K-edges presented in Figure 8.4.10 show that
the main features attributed to the 1s → 4p transition [183] are observed for
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FIGURE 8.4.8. The first derivative of the normalized Fe K-edge of:
Sr2[FeIIN2], Fe foil (Fe_1) and Fe powder (Fe_2). The perpendicular line
mark the peak assigned to the 1s→ 4p transition for Fe powder.
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3], Sr3[MnIIIN3] as well as Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] about the same
energy range. Once more the formula of Sr8[MnIIIN3]3 for the latter compound is supported
by the data. This clearly confirms that the valency states of Mn in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]
are only assigned in the way to balance the structure. The real Mn valency states in the com-
pound may be attributed as (Sr2+)8(Mn3+)3(N2.78−)9 (chapter 6.1.3) due to striking simi-
larities with other nitridomanganates(III) both in the crystal structure and in the physical
properties.
Strong shift of oxide in the normalized Mn K-edges is connected to different electroneg-
ativity of both ligands.
(Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3] shows, as before (Ca3N)2[FeIIIN3], strong chemical shift into higher
energies which might be attributed to the presence of calcium, maybe distances influence this
shift (chemical shift may be depended on Mn-N distances [125]) but also other not specified
elements may take a part in this process (such as second coordination sphere of Mn atoms).
At this point it is difficult to establish what has the strongest effect. It is possible than the
3d valence orbitals of the respective transition metals not only influence the pre-edge region
[125, 196] but also have some impact on the main edge since both area are connected to the
oxidation states.
To investigate the Cr K-edge the following samples have been measured:
Sr3[CrIIIN3], CrCl3 [198], Cr2O3 [199], CrO3 [200] (Figure 8.4.11). The different inten-
sity and chemical shift of pre-edge peaks for Sr3[CrIIIN3] and CrO3 have been observed. A
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FIGURE 8.4.9. The Mn K-edge XAS spectra obtained for: Mn4N, MnIIO,
(Ca3N)2[MnIIIN3], Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[MnIIIN3], Sr4[MnN3][CN2],
Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3], Mn III2 O3 and Mn
IVO2.
shift of the Cr K-edges from the CrIII to CrVI has been manifested (∼4 – 5 eV). The expected
shift of the Cr edges with increasing oxidation states of the respective Cr compounds was
confirmed. Due to the lower polarizability and higher hardness of Cl and O compared to
N, oxide and chloride with formal charge Cr3+ were observed on the right at high energies
compared to Sr3[CrIIIN3].
To recapitulate, differences in the edge shape are not only attributed to the oxidation state
but also depend on many elements like different coordination spheres of M, type of anions,
or even presence of other elements in the compound like alkaline-earth metals. The best
investigation is made using comparable and similar compounds of one kind. However, up to
date unfortunately only a small selection of nitridometalates and their nitrides is available.
Table 5 shows all investigated compounds, their energies at 0.6 and at first derivatives.
In the way to study the influence of different Co neighboring atoms on EXAFS spectra
and to establish the range between Co and other atoms which participating in the EXAFS and
XANES data a theoretical XAS analyzes fits using IFEFFIT [73, 74, 75] were employed. The
experimental data were compared with the calculated EXAFS spectra based on the reported
crystal structures taken as model structures. The spherical clusters with a maximal radius
of 6 Å around the absorbing Co atoms were calculated. Different models (fits) were tested
for each crystal structure depending on surrounding environment of Co atoms. These fitting
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FIGURE 8.4.10. The first derivative spectra of Mn4N, MnIIO,
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[MnIIIN3], Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3], Mn III2 O3 and
MnIVO2.
results for distinct models (clusters) of the simulated EXAFS spectra are compare to the
experimental data and discussed on the basis of an overall goodness of fit.
For the model (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 crystal structure (Figure 8.4.12A) the following clus-
ter sizes were simulated: 1.84 Å (with respect to the Co-N distance), 3.16 Å (Co-Sr), 3.36 Å
(Co-Sr), 3.76 Å (Co-Sr) and 6 Å (contain altogether 55 atoms). For the Ca5[CoN2]2 crystal
structure (Figure 8.4.12B) the following cluster sizes were simulated: 1.82 Å (with respect to
Co-N distance), 2.92 Å (Co-Ca), 2.96 Å (Co-Ca), 3.30 Å (Co-Ca), 3.62 Å (Co-Co), 3.87 Å
(Co-Ca) and 6 Å (contain altogether 50 atoms). For the model of CoO (Figure 8.4.13A) the
following clusters including the distances: 2.13 Å (compatible with Co-O distance), 3.01 Å
(Co-Co), 3.68 Å (Co-O), 4.25 Å (Co-Co), 4.51 Å (Co-Co) and 6 Å (contain 81 atoms) were
calculated. For the model of Co3O4 (Figure 8.4.13B) cluster sizes up to 1.94 Å (including
Co-O distance), 3.35 Å (Co-Co), 3.5 Å (Co-Co), 4.28 Å (Co-O), 4.38 Å (Co-O) and 6 Å
(contain 89 atoms) were calculated.
The distances obtained here mostly have good agreement with the crystallographic data
up to the third digit after the comma with the exception of Co3O4 for which crystallographic
data do not have agreement with the obtained here distances. Only (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2
shows good overall fit for all data, Ca5[CoN2]2 have good fits for calculations concerning
1.82 Å and 2.96 Å. For Co3O4 the simulated EXAFS spectra is not really compatible with
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FIGURE 8.4.11. The Cr K-edge XAS spectra collected for the following
samples: Sr3[CrIIIN3], CrCl3, Cr2O3 and CrO3.
the measured one. CoO has quite good agreement with the calculated models especially
concerning the bonds between 3.0 - 4.3 Å.
Simple model for only Co crystallographic site (fit3), [CoIN2]5− ion (only Co1 and N2
sites; fit2) based on the crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and the model based on
the whole crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 (fit1; all crystallographic sites) with the
sphere 6 Å were simulated (Figure 8.4.14). Some differences in both fit1 and fit2 simulated
spectra to the experimental one can be observed however fit3 is completely different than
other fits or experimental data. Clear influence of more distant coordination environment of
Co atoms in this data is confirmed since the experimental spectrum is more similar to fit1 the
model based on the whole crystal structure of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2.
Our data analysis of XANES and EXAFS revealed that indeed both techniques depending
on more then only first coordination sphere of Co atom. Up to now in a great number
of publications on the topic always EXAFS shows strong influence of second and other
shells e.g. [136, 183, 197] and in respect to XANES only the near environment is generally
discussed e.g. [125, 136, 183]. Our study suggests that also in near edge area of studied
nitridocompounds some influence of the second coordination environment of Co atoms can
not be ignored which is compatible with the EXAFS analyzes discussed here.
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(A)
(B)
FIGURE 8.4.12. Fit of the experimental (solid lines without symbols) and the
calculated EXAFS spectra of (A) (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and (B) Ca5[CoN2]2.
The numbers correlate with distances between Co and other atoms of respec-
tive calculated spheres.
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(A)
(B)
FIGURE 8.4.13. Fit of the experimental (solid lines without symbol) and the
calculated EXAFS spectra of (A) CoO and (B) Co3O4. The numbers correlate
with distances between Co and other atoms of respective calculated spheres.
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FIGURE 8.4.14. Fit of the experimental (solid line no symbol) and the
calculated EXAFS spectra of [CoIN2]5− unit (fit2), Co site (fit3) and the
(Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 crystal structure (fit1).

CHAPTER 9
Summary and outlook
In the course of these investigations since September 2005, crystal structures of 12
novel compounds were solved using X-ray diffraction techniques (both on single crystals
and XRPD). Altogether 18 different compounds have been synthesized and their physical
properties were characterized (XAS, IR, Raman spectrum, magnetic susceptibility, electri-
cal resistivity, low temperature XRPD and TG/DTA). Some compounds revealed unexpected
and interesting behaviour that requires often not only further experimental but also theoreti-
cal investigations (e.g. electronic structure calculations based on DFT theory).
Up to now only nitridonickelates and nitridocuprates were known to exhibit exclusively
low oxidation states of the transition metals between 0 and +2. In this work it has been
presented that also nitridocobaltates belong to this group. We have proved that “Ca3CoIIIN3”
[94, 95] do not exist and the real chemical formula can be regarded as Ca5[CoIN2]2. In
the literature four crystal structures could be assigned to nitridocobaltates and exclusively
Li3−x−yCoxN [90] revealed valency state of Co ∼+2 while other compounds have lower
states.
In the thesis another seven new nitridocobaltates have been described. Among novel
phases only Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 indicate higher valency state for cobalt with the [Co II2 N3]
5−
complexes derived form the formula (Ca1.5+)(Ba1.5+)9(Co2+)6(N3−)9.
However, the balancing of the structure may be performed also by accepting the valency
state Co1.16+. The XANES data supporting CoII state by comparison with other compounds
possess this oxidation state.
Part of the crystal structure of Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 made of exclusively Ca-Co-N can be
described in term of cubes. The basic cube is made of [Co2N3] chains interconnected via
Ca atoms. Ba and Ca atoms in the structure have distinct coordination which link to the
perovskite type structure. In Ba9Ca[Co2N3]3 the cubes formed by eight Ba atoms centred by
Ca or Co link directly to the CsCl structure type.
The remarkable structural features of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 ≈ Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] are
linear nitridocobaltates [CoIN2]5− ions partially substituted by carbodiimides [N=C=N]2−
ions. Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28 is isostructural with AE2[ZnN2] (Ca [39], Sr and Ba [40]),
Na2PdH2 and Na2HgO2- type structures. Up to now in the crystal structure no indications
for a homogeneity range could be observed.
In both crystal structures of (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] the distorted
rocksalt like Sr-N partial structures can be distinguished. In (Sr6N)[CoN2][CN2]2 distorted
rocksalt-like N7Sr4Sr4/2 columns are interconnected via common corners to form a 3D
framework with channels running along [001]. C and Co that form [CoIN2]5− and [N=C=N]2−
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ions are located within these channels. In Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] Co and C form the complex an-
ions located in-between distorted rocksalt – like double Sr-N layers. The layers form 2D
framework which is based on NSr5/5 units.
In the crystal structures of AE5[CoN2]2 the alkaline-earth – nitrogen layers following
the sequence ..AB..CD.. along [001]. Every second layer is separated from the next two
adhering layers by Co atoms so the whole sequence describing the total structure can be
given as ..AB..Co..CD..Co...
The AE5[CoN2]2 compounds exhibit a unique magnetic properties and from some pre-
liminary DFT calculations (in progress) they are the first S = 1 realization of the 2D Heisen-
berg spin model known also as Shastry-Sutherland model [122]. In depth theoretical and
experimental study is a great challenge that is beyond the scope of this work. The crystal
structure of Sr5[CoN2]2 might be potentially relevant for these theoretical examinations.
Up to now in the system AE-Fe-N-(C) only four crystal structures were reported [38, 46,
55] and in the thesis three new were refined Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], Sr3[FeN3] and
(Sr6N)[FeN2][CN2]2 and their physical properties were characterized. The system AE-Mn-
N-(C) via this work was extended by Sr8[MnN3]3 and Sr4[MnN3][CN2].
Up to date the only nitridometalate containing different transition elements is
Ba[Ni1−xCuxN] [53]. In this work one more mixed nitridometalate has been described
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2].
The crystal structure of Sr4[MnN3][CN2] revealed some weak diffuse scattering lines.
The non stoichiometry formula for the obtained crystal is Sr4[Mn0.96N2.90][C0.96N2] which
can be also written in more general way to emphasize possible homogeneity range as
Sr4[MnxNy][CzN2]. Any explanation of the phenomena and ordering as well as establish-
ment of possible homogeneity range are still a challenge.
Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (M = Mn, Fe) are related to Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and all of
them are the first mixed-valency compounds for the respective systems and exhibit close
relation to the crystal structures of Sr3[MN3] (M = Mn, Fe) [42]. In the crystal structures of
Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] the linear dumbbells [FeIIN2]4− are related to the crystal structure of
Sr2[FeN2] [38].
Moreover, Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] is related to Sr8[MIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] by replacing the
one of [MIIN2]4− units with a [MnIIIN3]6− unit and thereby doubling the lattice parameters.
In Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] the assignment of the MnIV and MnIII is based on different Mn-N
distances and balancing the formula.
In the crystal structure of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] similarities in the coordination of the
complex anions and the direct structural relations to the crystal structures of Sr3[MnIIIN3]
and Ca3[MnIIIN3] suggesting similar oxidation states of Mn atoms. Therefore the following
formula (Sr2+)8(Mn3+)3(N2.78−)9 may be considered.
Besides, the mixed-valency state in Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] could not be confirmed by
other method and the magnetic susceptibility data give only some rough estimation that fits
for both formulas of Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3] and Sr8[MnIIIN3]3. From the XANES data
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alike behaviour to all other structures contain MnIII was observed once more pointing at
close relation to the crystal structures of Sr3[MnIIIN3] and Ca3[MnIIIN3].
Due to some possible degree of Mn/Fe mixing in the crystal structure of
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] the chemical formula might be written as
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2−x[FeIIIN3]x[FeIIN2]. The possible mixing of Mn/Fe is highly probable since
the isotypic crystal structure of Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] exist and some features in XRPD data
may indicate the homogeneity range. This possibility of Mn/Fe mixing needs to be further
investigate.
Considering only nitridometalates containing C in the structure significant progress was
achieved in the work. Up to now in the literature the only crystallographic data of nitridomet-
alates contain [NCN]2− ions include (Ba6N5/6)2[NbN4][CN2] [189] and Ba9[NbN4]O[CN2]
[132], additional one cyano - nitridonickelate Sr2[Ni(CN)N] [53] was obtained. In this work
four novel nitridometalate carbodiimides or cyanamides Sr4[MnN3][CN2],
(Sr6N)[MIN2][CN2]2 (M = Co, Fe) and Sr6[CoN2]2[CN2] have been synthesized.
Moreover, the crystal structures of AE3[MN3] and (Ca3N)2[MN3] were re-investigated
and their physical properties were characterized.
In the crystal structures of Sr2[CoN2]0.72[CN2]0.28, Sr4[Mn0.96N2.90][C0.96N2] and
Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2] (possible formula Sr8[MnIIIN3]2−x[FeIIIN3]x[FeIIN2]) some interest-
ing crystallographic topics are still very challenging and they need to be investigated in more
details.
Predominant magnetic properties in the investigated nitridometalates are connected to
some antiferromagnetic M-M interactions supported by AFM ordering. The electrical re-
sistivity often pointing at some semi-conducting character of these compounds. XANES
spectroscopy provided many useful data about valency states of the transition elements. The
influence of different components on the transition metals K-edges was studied in details. IR
and Raman give general data about [NCN]2− ions.
Only the compositions containing carbon in combination with Sr, M (M = Co, Fe, Mn)
and N were investigated. These systems (except of Co containing compounds) should be
explore in details in systematic way. All other systems with Ba, Ca, Li, AE-Li, and mixed
AE-AE are still an open field to survey and they should lead to many fruitful results by
analogy to these explored Sr systems.

CHAPTER 10
Appendixes
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10.1. Appendix 1: DTA/TG
(A)
(B)
FIGURE 10.1.1. Examples of some DTA/TG measurements: (A)
Sr8[FeIIIN3]2[FeIIN2], (B) Ba3[FeIIIN3].
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(A)
(B)
FIGURE 10.1.2. Examples of some DTA/TG measurements: (A)
Ca5[CoN2], (B) Sr8[MnIIIN3]2[FeIIN2]
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10.2. Appendix 2: Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7
empirical formula Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7
crystal, size black 0.2 × 0.2 × 0.2 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα
crystal system cubic
space group, Z Im3m, 2
a[Å] 15.4336(5)
V[Å3] 3676.2
h, k, l -22≤ h≤22, -22≤ k≤22, -15≤ l ≤22
µ[mm−1] 35.75
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD
2θmax [◦] 62.94
N(hkl)meas., N(hkl)unique 14851, 614
criter. for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 581
N(param)refined 34
elec.den. [e×10−6pm−3] 3.10/-1.66
R1/wR2 0.0525/0.01441
programs SHELXL-97, DIAMOND
TABLE 1. Crystallographic data concerning the structure determination of
Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7.
atom site x y z occupancy Uiso
Sr(1) 6b 1/2 0 1/2 1 0.0156(4)
Sr(2) 12d 1/2 0 1/4 1 0.0179(3)
Sr(3) 48k 0.11901(3) 0.11901(3) 0.32448(5) 1 0.0233(3)
Sr(4) 12e 0 0 0.16440(12) 0.8230(10) 0.0301(6)
Sr(5) 48 j 0.0544(15) 0 0.1604(10) 0.1770(10) 0.0301(6)
Co(1) 24h 0.29674(7) 0 0.29674(7) 0.961(2) 0.0215(5)
N(1) 12e 0 0 0.3260(7) 1 0.0163(19)
N(2) 2a 0 0 0 1 0.017(5)
N(3) 24h 0.3762(4) 0 0.3762(4) 1 0.0243(18)
N(4) 48k 0.1625(9) 0.021(3) 0.1625(9) 0.913(12) 0.070(18)
C(1) 24h 0.2175(5) 0 0.2175(5) 1 0.0306(23)
TABLE 2. Atomic coordinates, occupancy and displacement parameters [Å2]
of Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7.
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atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Sr(1) 0.0141(5) 0.0181(8) 0.0141(5) 0 0 0
Sr(2) 0.0184(4) 0.0184(4) 0.0163(6) 0 0 0
Sr(3) 0.0204(3) 0.0204(3) 0.0283(4) 0.0015(2) 0.00152() 0.0010(2)
Sr(4) 0.0360(9) 0.0360(9) 0.0179(8) 0 0 0
Sr(5) 0.0360(9) 0.0360(9) 0.0179(8) 0 0 0
Co(1) 0.0204(4) 0.0285(7) 0.0204(4) 0 0.0025(5) 0
N(1) 0.019(3) 0.019(3) 0.011(4) 0 0 0
N(2) 0.016(5) 0.016(5) 0.016(5) 0 0 0
N(3) 0.021(3) 0.030(5) 0.021(3) 0 -0.002(3) 0
N(4) 0.051(7) 0.028(6) 0.051(7) -0.02(4) -0.019(9) -0.02(4)
N(1) 0.024(3) 0.044(7) 0.024(3) 0 0.005(4) 0
TABLE 3. Displacement parameters [Å2] of Sr39[Co(CN)N]12N7.
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10.3. Appendix 3: Sr8[MnIVN3]2[MnIIIN3]
atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Sr(1) 0.0095(3) 0.0104(4) 0.0112(4) 0.0003(4) 0.0014(3) -0.0003(4)
Sr(2) 0.0119(3) 0.0106(4) 0.0099(4) -0.0002(4) -0.0003(3) -0.0005(4)
Sr(3) 0.0111(3) 0.0121(4) 0.0125(4) 0.0005(4) 0.0038(3) 0.0018(4)
Sr(4) 0.0131(3) 0.0135(4) 0.0092(4) 0.0020(4) 0.0025(3) 0.0009(4)
Sr(5) 0.0117(3) 0.0137(4) 0.0158(4) 0.0013(4) 0.0063(3) 0.0029(4)
Sr(6) 0.0128(3) 0.0108(4) 0.0103(4) -0.0014(4) 0.0009(3) 0.0000(4)
Sr(7) 0.0157(3) 0.0096(4) 0.0153(4) -0.0006(4) 0.0022(3) -0.0001(4)
Sr(8) 0.0112(3) 0.0106(4) 0.0150(4) -0.0005(4) 0.0052(3) -0.0003(4)
Mn(1) 0.01141(5) 0.0144(6) 0.0169(7) 0.0010(7) 0.0035(5) 0.0000(6)
Mn(2) 0.0074(5) 0.0095(6) 0.0084(6) 0.0005(6) 0.0011(4) 0.0011(7)
Mn(3) 0.0080(5) 0.0100(6) 0.0089(6) -0.0010(6) 0.0021(4) 0.0000(7)
N(1) 0.009(3) 0.016(4) 0.010(4) -0.007(4) 0.011(3) -0.005(4)
N(2) 0.019(3) 0.007(3) 0.020(4) -0.009(3) 0.009(3) -0.005(3)
N(3) 0.022(4) 0.023(4) 0.014(4) -0.002(4) 0.000(2) 0.001(4)
N(4) 0.020(3) 0.011(3) 0.008(4) -0.006(3) 0.001(2) -0.002(4)
N(5) 0.0092(3) 0.021(4) 0.006(3) 0.003(3) 0.005(3) -0.003(3)
N(6) 0.009(3) 0.013(3) 0.003(3) 0.005(3) -0.004(2) -0.002(4)
N(7) 0.012(3) 0.011(3) 0.012(4) 0.005(3) 0.004(3) 0.000(3)
N(8) 0.006(3) 0.009(3) 0.015(4) 0.001(3) 0.003(2) -0.003(4)
N(9) 0.024(4) 0.057(6) 0.044(7) 0.016(4) 0.003(4) -0.010(5)
TABLE 4. Displacement parameters [Å2].
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10.4. Appendix 4: Sr4[MnN3][CN2]
atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 U23
Sr(1) 0.0109(6) 0.0108(6) 0.0176(7) 0.0001(5) 0.0049(5) -0.0002(4)
Sr(2) 0.0101(6) 0.0089(6) 0.0167(7) -0.0003(5) 0.0035(5) 0.0012(4)
Sr(3) 0.0114(7) 0.0106(6) 0.0166(7) -0.0006(5) 0.0047(5) 0.0003(4)
Sr(4) 0.0090(6) 0.0102(6) 0.0121(6) -0.0024(4) 0.0024(5) -0.0014(4)
Sr(5) 0.0010(6) 0.0101(6) 0.0180(7) -0.0001(5) 0.0047(5) 0.0003(4)
Sr(6) 0.0104(6) 0.0083(6) 0.0152(7) 0.0006(4) 0.0040(5) -0.0016(4)
Sr(7) 0.0114(6) 0.0078(6) 0.0189(7) 0.0004(5) 0.0048(5) 0.0008(4)
Sr(8) 0.0130(9) 0.0085(8) 0.0116(9) 0 0.0048(7) 0
Sr(9) 0.0078(8) 0.0078(8) 0.0157(9) 0 0.0007(7) 0
Mn(1) 0.010(1) 0.012(1) 0.009(10) 0.0009(7) 0.0016(8) -0.0047(7)
Mn(2) 0.012(1) 0.011(1) 0.0130(1) -0.0001(8) 0.0028(8) 0.0032(7)
N(1) 0.022(6) 0.008(5) 0.015(6) 0.007(4) 0.008(5) -0.001(4)
N(2) 0.015(6) 0.011(6) 0.017(6) -0.003(4) 0.007(5) 0.005(4)
N(3) 0.016(6) 0.026(7) 0.009(6) 0.001(5) 0.004(5) -0.005(5)
N(4) 0.007(5) 0.013(6) 0.023(7) -0.006(5) 0.003(5) 0.003(4)
N(5) 0.014(6) 0.021(6) 0.014(6) 0.006(5) -0.02(5) 0.004(4)
N(6) 0.017(6) 0.014(6) 0.026(7) -0.000(5) 0.018(6) 0.005(4)
N(7) 0.014(6) 0.028(7) 0.008(6) -0.006(5) 0.000(5) -0.012(5)
N(8) 0.026(6) 0.010(6) 0.020(7) -0.002(5) 0.011(5) -0.04(5)
N(9) 0.029(7) 0.013(6) 0.016(7) -0.002(5) 0.004(5) 0.006(5)
N(10) 0.020(6) 0.017(6) 0.016(7) -0.007(5) 0.005(5) -0.016(5)
C(1) 0.004(7) 0.017(7) 0.05(1) 0.005(7) 0.017(7) -0.000(5)
C(2) 0.018(8) 0.000(6) 0.06(1) -0.003(7) 0.010(8) -0.010(5)
TABLE 5. Displacement parameters [Å2].
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10.5. Appendix 5: Sr3[CrN3]
empirical formula Sr3[CrN3]
sample, size crystal 0.1 × 0.05 × 0.05 mm
wavelenght [Å] Mo Kα
crystal system hexagonal
space group, Z P63/m, 2
a[Å] 7.7564(13)
c[Å] 5.2489(18)
V[Å3] 273.5(1)
h, k, l -11≤ h≤9, -11≤ k ≤11, -5≤ l ≤7
µ[mm−1] 30.89
diffractometer Rigaku AFC7 & Mercury CCD, ϕ/ω
2θmax [◦] 66.79
N(hkl)measured , N(hkl)unique 2418, 343
criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt Iobs > 2 δ (Iobs), 321
N(param)refined 15
electron den. [e×10−6pm−3] 1.06/-0.69
R R1/wR2 = 0.0218/0.0377
programs SHELXL-97
TABLE 6. Data collection and handling of the crystal structure of Sr3[CrN3].
atom site x y z Uiso
Sr(1) 6h 0.3559(5) 0.08516(5) 1/4 0.00894(10)
Cr(1) 2c 1/3 2/3 1/4 0.0066(2)
N(1) 6h 0.3169(5) 0.4356(5) 1/4 0.0101(6)
TABLE 7. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters [Å2] of Sr3[CrN3].
atom U11 U22 U33 U12 U13 = U23
Sr(1) 0.0102(2) 0.0074(2) 0.0088(2) 0.0041(1) 0
Cr(1) 0.0056(3) U11 0.0086(5) 1/2U11 0
N(1) 0.010(1) 0.009(1) 0.012(2) 0.006(1) 0
TABLE 8. Displacement parameters [Å2] of Sr3[CrN3].
The crystal structure of Sr3[CrN3] is a member of the nitridometalate series AE3[MN3]
with 3:1:3 stoichiometry compounds (AE: Sr, Ba; M: Fe, Mn, Cr, Ga) [42, 55, 156, 157]
and crystallize in the space group P63/m. The crystal structures of AE3[MN3] were already
discussed in details in the chapters 5.2 and 6.3.
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Sr3[CrN3] Sr3[MnN3] Sr3[FeN3] Ba3[FeN3]
atoms d [Å] d [Å] d [Å] d [Å]
M1-N1 1.733(4) ×3 1.721(6) ×3 1.72(1) ×3 1.77(3) ×3
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.715(3) 2.641(7) 2.659(11) 2.76(2)
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.679(1) ×2 2.685(1) ×2 2.724(2) ×2 2.857(4) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.773(5) 2.795(5) 2.776(10) 2.931(3)
N1-Sr1/Ba1 2.879(5) 2.832(6) 2.797(8) 3.00(3)
atoms ] [◦] ] [◦] ] [◦] ] [◦]
N1-M1-N1 120 ×3 120 ×3 120 ×3 120 ×3
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 66.29(9) 66.4(1) 66.2(2) 65.3(6)
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 83.25(10) ×2 84.6(1) ×2 82.3(2) ×2 82.0(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 92.10(10) ×2 91.5(1) ×2 92.7(2) ×2 93.3(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 95.87(10) ×2 95.9(1) ×2 95.3(2) ×2 94.9(6) ×2
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 138.92(9) 137.1(1) 140.8(2) 140.3(5)
N1-Sr1/Ba1-N1 156.78(10) 159.3(1) 155.9(2) 155.6(6)
TABLE 9. Selected interatomic bond lengths d and angles ] in the isotypic
crystal structures of Sr3[CrN3], Sr3[MnN3], Sr3[FeN3] and Ba3[FeN3].
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